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I H a v e  D e c id e d  T o  C o n t in u e  M y
'.AND REDUCTION SALE
- O F —
:W FALL#’WINTER GOODS
CORING THE MONTH OF NOVEMBER
The Courier-Gazette
T W i C E A - W E E K
f i r  T H E  R O O K L A N D  R J E U S H t R m  CO .
I*nb IiH H ec  e v e r v  T n e ^ c ia v  a n c  F r i d a y  m o r n  m g  
f r o m  w&rr Srroei. Kocklanl, Maint.
ALL THE HOME MEWS
Subscription per year m advance 52JK) it 
paic ar the end ttf the year; single copies three 
. cents.
Advertising rates basec upon circulation and 
very reneonaine.
Commtmi cations upon topics of general in­
terest are solicited.
.Lnterec at the poKtoffice at Eocklanc f a r  cir- 
cniation at second-class postal rates.
FDtTE MORE DSY STATES GEF. EKOX CHAPTER
Michigan. Nebraska. South Dakota and Thcmaston s Live D. A. R. Organization : 
Montana Adopted Statewide Prohihi- ; Will Have Interesting Series oi Meet- 
turn Last Tuesday. j jngs This Season.
Saves Boy From Grave C aiK  o f f i x  t o w n
N A S S A R S  is the place to go 
To clothe yo u rse lf from top to toe—
A na fo r  the money you spend there 
He gives you goods that's sure to wear.
A t  prices which save many a dime 
That come in handy any time, 
fu s t  read this list with careful thought 
Before your winter clothes arc bought
Ladies’ Dress Skirts, S I.98  to S4 .98
All Sizes. Bine, 3 . act. Gray and Other Colors 
Um  of W a ists  ju st a rriv ed . P r ic e s  49e to B J 8
- St. Thread.........................................................C S p o o ls  lor  25c
v r meed Lined Union Suita ree- price $1.00................  Novr 79e
Fi““rec Lined T » a  and Pants....................................... N ow  42e
-ting Nigh! Drawee.....................................................  41c to f i l l
• ■ Underwear, sizes 6 to 16. reg. pnoe 35c ......................  Now 2Se
B o y s ’ S ch o o l S h o es , S1JS to t m
..ms VTr-.rking Shoes reg. price $0 00................................ N ow  **  ye
- can We.i Drees Shoe. reg. pnoe $3.50.................. Novr C h
“* rnoee............................................................................... t l i S  lo  S3 96
- F.anne. Sn.rta. reg. price $1.25.................................... - N ow  M e
-i ne i aliform* Flannel Shine .w arranted fast colors, all
r.ea. reg. price $2.50.............................................................N ow  $1.81
- -n.rtfc. extra length and .a-ge sizes. reg. price $1.50 N ow  I L 3  
B o y s’ S w e a te r s . M c to STM. a ll co lo r s
T-- ; .annei Sutrta, reg. pnoe $1.00...........................................  Now  7Se
r in g  SlurtB, regniar pnoe 50c...........................................N ow  42c
*n e Eeavy Hose. regular price 35c......................................... ..N o w  25c
: t F.eeoec-..nec Underwear, reg. pnoe 50c.  .................... Now 42c
•: . Union Suita. Fieeced-lined, reg. price $1.00 and $1-25-. N ow  80c 
: e Woo. Union Suita, reg. pnoe $2.50...................................N ow  $1.79
- t-r e Wool Underwear. reg. price $1.00 and $1.25.............. Now 89c
e Wool Contoocook B ue A. reg. price $2 .00 .............  Now $1.49
‘ . t *  B.ue B. reg. price $1.50......................................................N ow  S IM
M en’s  M ackinaw  Coats, S3M  to M.M
v e t’e Sweaters........................... ................................ B *c to $6.49
Sw eaters....*................... ................. ............................. M e I r i t i s
'Weatera.............................................................................  M e to L9S
t  t o  Ladies Suits left w ar tram last year It bs eiosaa out at *2.98
: s Pants, reg. price $2.50..........................................................Now S IM
- ve-coats. reg. price $12. 0 to J.. 6 00.............N ow  M M  to S11.9S
- - Mackinaw Coats, reg. price $5 00.....................................  N ow  S3 98
- “ 1 e Capa reg. price $1.00............................................................. Now  79c
er e Capa reg. 50c............................................................................ Now 39e
M en’s  S a lt s  from  $4 98 to S U M  
y. niita, blue, brown, gray reg price $3 t $10.. Now S IM  to S6M
Large A ssortm ent o l New F ail B ats, r eg n ia r  p r ice  S3 to S3 
Now SI.79
BLANKETS AT 98c $1.29 S1.49
ELIAS N A SSA R
345 Main St., Foot of Elm St.
♦ A  m a j!  v h c  is  p r o u d  o f  s n i s l  d h in g s  #
J  s h o w s  i h a t  a m ik l s t i n g s  a r e  g r e a t  t o  *
X him.—1Hn.riu.Tn*- QS Girardm.
...............................................................—  *
PORTLAND'S CAMPAIGN
The Federali in of Churches of Pori- 
iiija  and 5 ■uth Portland  has engaged 
Rev. Milford Hall Lydon, D. D_ to 
r 'nduct a great evang-hstic campaign, 
beginning D**c. 31, and continuing into' 
February. The meetings will be held 
rn Portland’s great Exposition Bund- 
lac which will be arranged to seat 
anon. Many delegations are expected 
from nearby towns and cities ^ad 
se<r.s will be reserved for them when 
nonce is sen; in advance. Dr. Lyon 
will havf a party  of 10 or 12 assistants. 
He is considered one of the two or 
three grea.es! .evangelists in the coun­
try. This will be his first campaign in 
New England.
SUCCEEDS ME. EMEEEE
President Gardner of the Farm ers' 
I n  >n of M jine announces tha t F. A  
Budge if M attawamkeag has beer 
chosen by he executive committee to 
fill th ' place made vacant by the resig- 
noioiD of Mr. Embree. Mr. Budge's ap- 
p iintment is a tem porary one. being 
until the annual meeting in June. He 
a young man who has been very suc­
cessful as the bead of the local union 
ana is expect-d to carry forw ard the 
u >-k i>-gun by Mr. Embree. He will 
make his headquarters in WalerviUe. 
which is the home office of the unions 
L*f Maine.
D n t ’t  E b m m u n r  P 1 I1 »  f o r  E b e u m a e i n v  
a n c  N e u r a l g i a -  E n t i r e t y  v e g e t a b l e  S a f e .  S B ec I
F. L  STUDLEY
P L U M B E R
M re than hi if ! to- is s ta tes 
the Union have been put into the dry; 
column. Th >se which were added to 
the list by the electkm last Tuesday, I 
making the : dal dry States 23. are • 
.Michigan, Nebraska, S i rh Dakota and 
M r.tana. w. h passii'ii es :n '">recon. 
Utah and Florida. The Territory of 
A laska has also been add“d to the dry 
possessions of the l ’n :t“d States.
TP- S -s " : ri: v r, th: . tu  r  
Question in which the dry forces were 
defeated, are -California and Missouri.
The bee- amendment to the prohibi­
tion act, perm .: ting the m anufacture 
and sale of beer in original packages to 
the ultim ate consumer, has been 
snowed under in Colorado. Thirsty 
Coloradoans will continue to acquire 
-original packages" from Cheyenne, 
Denver's nearest oasis.
F Scott McBride, super:- endrat of 
the I’.iinots State A nti-Salon  league, 
explained th? situation in these w o rd s :
“A num ber of victories were gained 
for dry legislation in the defeat of pro­
positions put forward by  the w ets 
which the w ets intended should act 
a? checks on the dry movement. In 
C ra d : an a’tempt was made to se­
cure an amendment favoring the use of 
beer under certain restrictions, and in 
South Dakota and A’-kansas the wets 
championed local option as against 
Statewide prohibition. In each in­
stance the plan of the w ets were de­
feated. -
“The -victory in U tah and in Florida 
- - - favor­
able to dry legislation. The legisla­
ture is expected to prom ptly pass 
statu tory  prohibition. In Utah the last 
i“gi~;3ture passed such legislation by 
an eight to  -one vote, but the measure 
was vetoed by the governor. The in­
dicated election of a dry governor this 
:me makes the anti-liquor legislation 
certain.
“In the 'th e r  Southern States which 
voted dry the people voted directly on 
the dry issue .
“The Statewide vie: o res  against the 
saloon were secured through the or­
ganization of the Anti-Saloon league in 
the various S tates and give great en­
couragement to the sum of the league 
the various states."
1 1 ; % m
h r M
— B C l x
.O StlA
We respond promptly to 
all calls for
PLUMBING and REPAIRS
P lu m b in g . H eating.. S h ee t M eral W ork. 
a n d  gen e ra l jo b b in g
F. L. S T U D L E Y
T e l .  4 o 3 - M  R e s .  6 1 S - W
D o d g e  B r o t h e r s
R O A D S T E R
It is easy to see w hy th is roadster 
enjoys such a remarkable sale
I t  represent* a happy combination of 
smartness and utility. I t  is light and 
fast, the weight being only 21 bC pounds.
Tbe wide, deep seat* and the angle at 
which they are luted encourage comfort.
Luggage room is unusually gene ron a
I t  w i l l  p a y  y o u  tc  v i s i t  u s  a n d  e x a m in e  th is  c a r
T b e  g a so lin e  c o n su m p tio n  is u n u s u a lly  low .
T b e  t i r e  m ile a g e  is u n u s u a lly  h ig h .
T b e  p rio e  o: tb e  T o u r in g  C ar o r B oa  a s te r  
co m p le te  is $765 f t  o . b . D e tro it
T b e  p r ic e  o f  tb e  W in te r  T o u r in g  C a r  o r  B o a d s te r  co m p le te -  
in c lu d in g  r e g u la r  m o h a ir  to p  is  $950 u  o. b . D e tro it .
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
PARK STREET
BDAED OF EXALTE WOHE
Difficult To Do and Is Fraught With 
Danger Te the Doer.
W r '.n g  from W aterm m ’s ' B-ach, 
f-'Utn nr.as* m,Thc Co iriqr-Gaserte's 
v»:t]--: "resp-'-T.den* C. D. r . G. says:
“George Clark's automobile is on the 
m ad nee n -re. George feuch t the 
i c-i id fir! • as a member of the Rockland 
I Board ;f  Health and is battie-=cirred 
: he sure, but fmm my knowledge
! and experience in this line of -vo-k I 
j be :-’v- M*. C .u k  and the .'.her gentie- 
I men of the board did their lu ty  as 
I they saw it. „
“I have be°n interested id reading 
the many articles printed in connejtiun 
j with the recent infantile pa ra ly s is! 
: “tedem. and have wondered at the i 
: d ifferei. :j?as expressed by the learned i 
| writers. - well as by tbe crimmon peo- 
j pie. s  ■ called. The real fact is that | 
I the families who suffered from the | 
! disease ••• -re afraid of the danger of I 
; giving :: others. Our hoard ini
evidence of
; this kind. Mothers and fathers whoj 
lost those they held dearer than their 
own Ives, testified through the press 
that they believed tbe disease to be 
contagi.'iis. — _
I “A fter serving on tbe Board of j
Health f this extremely healthy town : 
for IP years, 1 have learned tha t s j 
h -a t.h  dicer a great m any t.mes goes, 
up against quite a problem. It is art i 
easy m ter t: tag a neighb -r's house, 
bu t to keep that family in and th e ; 
other neighbors out is ani-ther m atter, i 
When r  c imes to the act f fumigating, 
our l t v . laws direct that it shall b e ; 
done under the direction of the board. I 
which usually means tha t the men 
constituting the hoard m ust themselves j 
d th- - -k. The value if the d u tie s ! 
•f a 3 .1, -d f Health cannot, as I figure ! 
it out. he expressed in dollars and | 
cents—f - what man w in say what it [ 
is w-'rih t the -•fficisd to enter another 
m ar » home and fumiga’e when con-, 
tag; ns disease has existed, when that 
"ffiris! may have in his own home a ; 
familv of little ones 7"
Gen. Knox Chapter, D. A  R. ol 
Thomaston has ju s t issued a very at- 
tractive year hack, giving a its! of its 
.'Seers, committees anc members, to ­
gether with th? pr.igrciri fo r the 
season. The w orthy achievements of 
this -rganization stam p it ns ore - the 
Liveliest chapters in the State, and it 
was very fitting that it should be so 
pr 'Hunently represented in the State, 
organization f r a  num ber <•.' years. Its 
present officers a re :
Regent, Lais M. Creigh: m : vice re­
gent, Eliza L. Carleton: recording sec­
retary. Clara M. W iiiiams: correspond­
ing secretary,K atherine Creatoer; treas-, 
urer. Eila W. Dunn; registrar. Blanch 
W. A yers: historian, Lavmia G. Elliot; 
chaplain. AbhieS.M ontgomery: and:; .r, 
Anna Dillingham: councillors, 1913-
1919 . Mary C. Staniey. H;.".:- P. J unit- 
son, Susan A  Creighton. H d e n s e  Wil­
son, Kate F. L inneil Ldia B. Elliot.
The committees for this year a re :
Program. L o s  M. Creighton, Anna 
Dillin|fcam. Katherine Creamer. Eliza 
L. C raw ford: Shut-In. Mrs. Aurelia 
Coliamore, Bianch W. Ayers, Clara 
Creighton: Hospitality, Eliza W.
W alker: Courtesies. Ex-Regents: Kn-.x 
Memorial, Lois M. Creighton, Ella W. 
trnnn. Mary J. W atts. B.anch W. Ayers, 
Lavina G. EHi -t, Effie J. Seavey. 
Emiiie W. Stevens: State Committees, 
Patriotic Education, Lois M. iCreighton; 
Marking H istrric Spots, Blanche w . 
Ayers: Magazine. Hattie Dunn; W elfare 
W imen and Children, Elsie B. Hiiis; 
Children of the American Republic. 
Eliza J. Carieton, Lilia B. Elliot, Kathe­
rine Creamer.
Monday the Chapter met with Clara 
A  Creighton, when the pr igram in­
cluded a report of the S lav  Council 
by Elsie B. Hills, and a paper on the 
Suffrage Movement by B.anche W. 
Ayers.
The program s for the rem ainder of 
the season follow :
Dec. i  Hostess. Elia W. Dunn — 
History of Thomaston and Its  indus­
tries, Eliza L» Carleton t W hat D. A. R. 
Chapters in the United S tates Are Do­
ing and Objects For Which They Are 
Working, Katherine Creamer.
Jan. 1 hostess. Effie J. Seavey — 
Musical and social program.
Feb. 5 hostess. Clara M. Williams 
—An evening with W ashington. Roll 
CaiL Events. Grave and Gay, .n the 
I_fe of 'i'ur F irs; President and Some 
•f His Say.::gs W ritten or Spoken. 
Paper, La Follette, Effie J. Seavey.
Feb. 22, Observance of W ashington's 
Birthday.
March 5 hostess. Emiiie W. Stevens 
—Colonial Interiors, Lavinia G. E llio t
April 2 hostess. Anna Dillingham.— 
How Best Can Our H m e Town of 
Tt. 'tr.as: Be Served and Imp-roved?
Answered by Chapter Members t Paper. 
Tbe Kn x Memorial.
May 7 hostess, Mary J. W - t s —An­
nual busin-ss meeting, report f offi­
cers. election of officers, report of. 
continental Congress, reading of prize 
papers, w ritten by members of the 
Seni -r Class, Thomaston High School, 
awardirtc prizes
July 25—Gen. Kn x 's  Bh-Lbdsy, Chap­
ter Field Day.
At the November, January and 
March meetings supper will be served 
ut 6 o'clock.
The present members of the 'Chapi­
ter a re :
Mis. Jennie Bowen of Meredith, N. H_ 
writes this kind ot letter: “V on have helped
my little boy. He would have been in his 
grave beiare long.
some symptoms of worms are: Deranged
srnmacn. swollen upper lip, sour stomach, of­
fensive breath, hard^nd full belly with occa­
sional gnpings anc pains about the navel, pale 
iace oi leaden nut, eves heavy 
and dull, twitching eyelids, itch­
ing oi ihe nose, itching of the 
^  re a m , short, dry cough, grind­
ing of die teeth, little red points 
sticking out on tongue, starting 
during sleep, slow lever.
If you have the leas’ suspi­
cion that YOCB child is troubled 
with stomach worms or pmworms. pm h ri on 
the road to good health by using Dr. Tine’s 
Elixir, tbe Family Laxative and Worm Ex- 
pelier. This remedy has been on the market 
for over 6c  years. No better laxative made 
for young jr  old. As  tail dealers. 3 ;c, 5 0 c 
and fl.DC. Advice free.
EST 1B5J
A uburn , He. SL
Children s Wear
CHILDREN'S COATS 
W hite  C orduroy aud  Chinchilla, 
fro m  6 m ouths to 3 y ears. Bon­
n e ts  to m atch .
CHILDREN'S BONNETS 
A fine a sso rtm e n t of Velvet Bon­
n e ts  in  Red, B row n and Navy Bine, 
also a few  colored  Bonnets, Velvet 
and  Chin chi7 la. odd sizes. 25 and  50 
cents.
A ngora B m sh  Sets, consisting  
of S w eater, Leggings. Cap and  M it­
tens. a ll colors, from  S3.0C to  S5.0C.
Everybody rejoices that there are to 
be u ■ more •. lections this year. Includ­
ing the primary election it has been 
quite a grmd.
r  *
WiL'iam E. Landry has gone to W ash­
ington. D. C . where he will drive one 
of the American Express Co.'s auto 
trucks. He served an apprenticeship 
at that came durioc the Buffalo strike.
*  Oi
Capt. A  J. Stanley of the steamer 
Monhegan to k command of the steam­
er J. T. Morse after the death of CapL 
S h u tt. b r in e .g  that craft to w inter 
quarters in this city. The Monhegan is 
now on the Bar Harbor route, while 
the Mineola. Capt. Lakeman, is looting 
after the Portland route.
ot Ot
Th» Rockland traveling rublic is 
pleased woth the new arrangements 
hy which the State of Maine express 
from Portland to Boston and New 
York leaves Portland at 8.35 instead of 
S.M) as formerly. This makes it pos- 
hible for Rockland people to take the 
5 o’clock afternoon train and make a
MSS. E. I
393 M A IN  S T R E E T
INFANTS’ WEAK and ART GOODS
NOTICE
Notice if hereby p-ver of the lose of Deposit 
Book numbered ZT26 and the owner of u id  book
SECURITY TEUST CO„
By J .  C. P e k b t . Treas. 
Bockiand, M aine, Oct. 31J. 1316 S7T91
W. W ashburn, Fannie A. RuggJes, Lois 
M. Creighton, Eliza L. Carleton, Effie 
j. Seavey. Lavinia G. Elliot. Annie D. 
Wiliey, Eisie B. H.-!s. Lavinia G.
Eli iot.
ship No. 10, preparing for the consturc- 
tion of a  plant to mine molybdenum. 
On his property there is located the 
largest ore deposit of that kind in 
the world, and the advent of the Euro­
pean w ar has given an added value to 
the product. The proposed plant will 
have a capacity of IOC tons a  day. 
ot at
The Dry Goods Economist say? tha t 
fu r continues an im portant factor in 
trimming, being used very largely on 
separate coats and on dresses, as well 
as on suits. The favored furs are ko­
linsky. mole, beaver. Hudson seal and 
squirrel. Beaded effects are a feature 
of many of the best selling evening 
g a  ns. ?ome of the sm; rt afternoon 
dresses are ornamented w ith beads and 
embroidery in combination. In many 
of the most effective gowns the beads 
are in contrasting colors, though re­
ta ilers in conservative localities have 
been very successful w ith drdssea 
beaded in matching color. Chenile 
embroidery, together with embroidery 
in heavy floss, is effectively used on 
afternoon gowns of sheer silk cr-’pe or 
of satin.
Avers Elancb £
B lunt Eliza H 
Carleton Eliza L  
Crawford Eliza L 
C ream er Ka*herme 
Cr* ichxon Clara A 
Creixrbton Lois M 
Crei^bxon Mabel H 
Crei'rfatnr Busan 
Coliamore A urelia H 
Diliimrbam -  rue,
I  nine Elia W 
Tmnn H arriet 
E lliot Lavinia G 
E lliot Lilia B 
fdfihc Alice H 
Hills Elsie B 
•lameson H a ttie  P  
Lerm ond M argaret H 
Leven ater A nne L 
Linneil K ate F 
Lord Annie W
M athew s M artha C 
M ontgomery A blue S 
Moore Maude E 
JiewL-ombe la a a  V  
Overlook Flora W 
Overlock Mary V  
ExihinsoE Amelia V  
Bobinaon Ju lia  T  
-eavev  Effie J  
Stanley Mary C 
Stevens Em iiie TT 
Tenney Mary T 
"W a l te r  Eliza W 
"Wash bum  Cassandra 
■Wasbbum M aria S 
"Watts Vary J  
W hitney Bernice 
■Whitney H a rrie t P 
"Willev Annie D 
■Williams Clara M 
■Wilson E d ith  H 
■Wilson H ortense
Th-se memb-rif h : e  d .- - .. M iry 
Adams Mills, Nov. 2. 1902: Mehitable 
Hall Corey. Jan. 24. 1907: Adelia
Martha Strout, Nov. 10, 1907: Eua
Maria Chapman, April 24. 1909: Eisie 
W atts Smalley, May 2s . 190!' Harriet 
Bi'S? Ce zee. Dec. 17. 1913. Mehitabie 
H i. Corey was a “real daughter."
T t -  Past Regents of Gen. Knzx Chap­
ter are: Josephine P W alker. Sarah
CAMDEN IS PLEASED
Mrs Edward Bek Presents the Town
W ith Ocean House Lot As Site For
Library and Park.
A meeting f the Camden Pubi.'i1 
Library trus:-es was held Tuesday and 
an arm .unc-ment made tha t Mrs. Ed­
u a rd  B k. one of our public-spirited 
summer residents, had presented the 
ucean House lot. earner of Main street 
and Atlantic avenue, to .the town f ir 
a h m e for a fu tu re  library building 
arid a public park for the town.
This t.d incLudes all * the Decrow 
l?Dd on both sides of Atlantic avenue, 
and the financial value of the gift may 
be Realized from th -  fact tha t this 
lot has been held at a price of 212.000.
s a splendid gTt, the best our 
town has ever received and it means 
o great deal for the fu tu re  f the town. 
The lot i» one cor people have long 
wanted, hu t felt the town could not 
afford to buy. It means, no doubt,, 
that in the near fu tu re , we s hall have 
ri fine Library building on this lot and 
this centrally located fiece of land will 
he oprn to the people for generations 
to come.
N eedi-ss to say. Camden people will 
ever feel deeply grateful for the 
'Ughtful generosity tha t prompted 
Mrs. Bok to make this splendid gift. 
Our sincerest appreciation can best be 
sh wn by creating there an attractive 
nark and playground and making im- 
m edia'- plans tha t will eventually 
lead to the erection of a public library 
building that w ill be a credit to the 
town.—Camden Herald.
SHE LIKES IT!
4 S K  a n y  h o u s e w if e  w h o T ia s  
c h a n g e d  th e  fa m ily  ta b le  
d r i n k  f r o m  h a r m f u l  c o ffe e  to  
h e lp f u l  IN S T A N T  P O S T U M  
w h e th e r  t h e  c h a n g e  h a s  b e e n  
a  s u c c e s s .
T h e  a n s w e r  m a y  w e ll in ­
d u c e  y o u  to  m a k e  th e  c h a n g e  
y o u r s e l f .
L e s s  “ n e r v e s ,”  b e t t e r  te m p e r ,  
c le a r e r  c o m p le x io n , im p ro v e d  
d ig e s t io n  a n d  s t e a d ie r  h e a r t  
a f t e r  a  t r i a l ,  d e m o n s t r a t e  c o n ­
c lu s iv e ly  t h a t  tb e  c h a n g e  f ro m  
c o f fe e  t o  P O S T U M  is  a  w is e  
m o v e  f o r  tb e  w h o le  fa m ily .
“ There’s a R eason”
PRICES PRETTY HIGH
John Harding Find* M assachusetts Liv­
ing As Costly As Any.
W riting from Milford. Mass., in re­
newal of his subscription : • The 
Courier-Gazette the annual cus:om of 
a model subscriber John M. Hording, 
a f irmer Knox county man. says:
“ W e ar-'- now "having a few  days of 
Democratic fog to cover up their 
m istakes before electi'H : bu; the mis­
takes are too numerous, from the 
sma'. est to the highest fficers—having 
all the crops shipped to tbe foreign 
countries, so tha t we American people 
are feeding the pinch, but noth.ng now 
to w hat we will feel soon. Flour here 
is $12 a barrel, corn $2.60 a bag of 100 
pounds sugar 8 cents, butler 39. pota­
toes 81.75 a bushel and still going up. 
apples nothiDg. as we raised a good 
crop. I have 75 barrels f fine Bald­
wins from U trees besides the wind­
falls. Everything is “up." even our 
taxes 85 more than last year. 1 re­
ceived a call a short tim“ ago from 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Vose and daughter, 
Mrs. 0. W. Carroll, and Lea Lenfest, 
ai: of Union, who were touring Mass­
achusetts in their automobile and I was 
glad to see old neighbors. My old eat 
Sim .? in his l?tfc year, a? pretty  and 
sm art as ever; has caught a large 
weasel recently. No rat lives around 
Maplecrest Farm. Our high grade R. 
I. hpns are still shelling out the 60 
cent eggs We had only about 25 
baskets of peaches this year, which 
readily brought ?1 a basket. But pears 
—there was n. end to them, only in the 
hous* there a  none."
PAISLEY IN NECKWEAR
In the neckwear field separate col­
lars, w ith or w ithout cuffs to match, 
continue the big item, says the Dry 
Goods Economist. Broadcloth and  
satin are still the chief favorites, espe­
cially for medium-price retailing. 
Among th* novelties are co lla rs  and 
scarfs in Paisley designs and color­
ings. Some of the handsomest of 
these are trimmed with rich furs. In 
novelty ribbon neckchains hand-beaded 
designs of the Paisley type are a  fea­
ture.
AT SEGUIN' LIGHT
R. Thayer Steri.' r  -f Peaks Island 
has been appointed assistant keeper of 
Seguin Island light station. Mr. Sterl- 
. ing has been two years ir, the service 
j and has been second and la ter first 
assistant keeper at Great Duck island 
off Mount Desert Island. Mr. Sterling 
will assume his new duties w ithin a 
few (fays.
YOUR FAVORITE POFW
CRd fashioned poexry, but rhoinrtj [g od-_
Withe the Day* Go By
I not say. **Onr life i~ aE ic vam,"
For peace max cheer the desolated hearth; 
But wen I know that, on t t »  weary earth, 
Bound each joy-i*land is a sea of pais—
Ana the days go hy.
V e watch our hope*, far fiickemx£ v  the night. 
Once radiant torches. lighted i our youth.
To £uide. through years, to some broad morn 
of truth;
But th-ae gr. out and ieave us with no light— 
And the days g o  by.
We see the clouds of summer gr; and crime.
And thirsty verdure prayinj: them to rive:
We r r v .  **0 Nature a*II u» why we bvef*
She smile* with beauty, but her lip* are dumb— 
And the day* go  by.
Y*t what are we? We breath*, we tow we cease; 
Too noon our little orbits change and fall:
W» are Fate’n children, very tired and all 
Are homeie** stianpeis. crarm^ rest and peace— 
And the day* g o  by.
I onty auk to drmk experience de*p;
And in tbe sad. sweet rubier of my years.
To find kwe poured with aT its smiles and 
te*n.
god nm fiiir  tfcB. I tor (bail OWMtl? lion1 




These new subscribers have been 
added to tbe service of th - local ex­
change : Mrs. Jessie Heckhert. resi­
dence, 99 Pleasant street. 592-1; Rod­
erick J. Mooney, residence, 17 Maple 
street, G17-J; R. A R. Lime Co., P u r­
chasing Agent. Masonic Temple, 5G7; 
Swift & Co., 17 Union street, 673; Wil­
son Club, 7 Limerock street, 686. * •
ot 01
C . Yey Holman, who has been spend­
ing the week in this city, has put in
a busy summer at Catherine Hill, Town-
f t
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CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, November 14,1916.
Personally appeared Neil S. Perry, who on 
oath declare*: That he 1* pressman in the office 
of the Rockland Publishing Co., and that of the 
issue of The Courier-Oaiette of November 10, 
IMS. there w u  prUted a total of 8,07* copie*.
Before m e; J .  W’
If we may Judge from the promi­
nence that the Boston papers give to 
it, tha t city has begun this week the 
greatest event in its history in the 
Billy Sunday meetings. The first day- 
saw audiences of 50,000 gathered to 
hear him, with uncounted thousands 
turned away, unable to get into the 
great tabernacle. W hat the harvest 
uf the ensuing three months will be 
remains to be s en. The unanimous 
verdict appears to be that wherever 
Mr. Sunday conducts his peculiar and 
extraordinary revivals gr it general 
good to the community results. It 
easy carpingly to criticise some of the 
evangelist's methods—bu t who is do 
ing the real good—Sunday o r thi 
critics? Bishop John W. Hamilton o: 
the Methodist Episcopal church heard 
Mr. Sunday preach his opening Boston 
sermon and he sizes up the situation 
this practical fashion.
“ 1 was profoundly moved by the 
thought and spirit of Mr. Sunday’s ad 
dress. 1 was a thousand times more 
impressed with what he said than how 
he said it, forcible and eccentric as 
was his own way of saying it. 1 trust 
all the good people of New England 
will leave only the very bad and ob­
durate people to oppose and hinder 
the eloquent and honest effort of this 
sincere man to do us all good.”
A launching never fails to arouse in 
te rest among Rockland people, who 
wish the ceremony might be of more 
frequent occurrence.
Congratulations to neighbor Bath on 
securing those four destroyers to build 
It means lots of business for the Ship­
ping City.
President Wilson can now- issue his 
delayed Thanksgiving Day proclama­
tion.
PARK THEATRE
Del Henderson, who staged the pro­
duction. which is the Param ount Pic 
ture “The Kiss" at the Park Theatre 
for today only, made use of the new 
United States aviation field at Amity- 
ville, L. I„ for the aerial portion of the 
picture. The kiss in its many mani­
festations is by no means the only 
point of interest in the picture. The 
hydroplane plays an Important role in 
the plot as it is by means of this ma­
chine tha t Moore rescues Miss Courtot 
after she has been wrongfully accused 
of theft. Also the interesting “Picta- 
graph Travels." For Tuesday the 
S trand Musical Comedy Co. presents 
“Shanty Town.”
Coming W ednesday and Thursday an­
other Triangle photoplay in five acts, 
“Honor Thy Name," by Frank Keenan 
and a capable support. The Burton 
Holmes Travels, also the screaming 
comedy. The Strand Musical Comedy 
Co. presents “Manager’s Troubles” 
Wednesday, and “Casey” Thursday.
The circus, with all the background 
of billowing canvas, the freaks, the 
menagerie, the balloon ascent and para­
chute drop—all these and much more 
that is fascinating—form the setting 
for “The Rainbow Princess" in which 
Ann Pennington is being starred by the 
Famous Players on the Param ount Pro­
gram at the Park Theatre next Friday 
and Saturday. Miss Pennington goes 
into the lions’ cage, performs aerial 
tricks, does her celebrated Hula Hula 
dance, and is her captivating self 
throughout the entire picture. Also an­
other thrilling episode of “The Secret 
of the Submarine.” The Strand 
Musical Comedy Co. presents “The 
Sleeping Princess Friday, and “AH 
Aboard" Saturday. Friday night is 
coupon night.—advt.
EAST WALD0B0R0
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shuman of 
Lowell, Mass., are guests of Mr. Shu­
man’s sister, Mrs. Edwin Hoffses, for 
two weeks.
Mrs. C. B. Jones of Waldoboro visit­
ed her sister, Mrs. Mary Day, recently.
An auto party  from Rockland and 
Thomaston motored to C. A. Fogler’s 
Sunday evening. On their return Miss 
Hazel N. Day accompanied them to 
Rockland.
Mrs. Milton Creamer of Waldoboro 
was a week-end guest of her mother, 
Mrs. N. Rines.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Rackliff, Mr. and 
Mrs Eugene Rackliff of W heeler's Bay 
w ere at Mr. and Mrs. Meier Studley’s 
recently.
Mrs. Melzer Studley and daughter 
motored to Martin’s Point Saturday.
Mrs. L. L. Lambert of Waldoboro 
spent Thursday and Friday w ith Mrs. 
Laura Brackett.
Mrs. Gusta Bowers, who has been 
stopping at Mrs. Percy Storer's for a 
few weeks, returned home Thursday.
Allie McDonald of Rockland has been 
at E. E. Reever's for a few days on a 
gunning trip.
The Ladies' Social Club met with 
Mrs. Meier Studley Thursday, Nov. 9, 
and tacked the quilt which is to be 
given to a needy family. Seventeen 
ladies were present and in a few hours 
the quilt was all completed. The 
ladies of the club are very smart. At 
I? o’clock about 20 were seated at the 
tables which Were laden with nice 
eatables such as the ladies know how­
to make. After dinner was over piano 
music and singing were in order. Every­
body seemed to enjoy the day and de­
clared Mrs. Studley an ideal hostess.
Mrs. Joseph W altz was in Thomas­
ton  Wednesday.
Republicans Lead In Congress
But the Chance That W ilson May Be Unseated Is Very 
Slender Indeed.—Official Count In Progress.
Charles E. Hughes and William R. 
Willcox, chairman of the Republican 
National Committee, plan to remain in 
New York for a week or more to await 
the result of the oflleial count of the 
vote In California. “We are in the same 
position as we have been since election 
right," said Mr. Willcox. “We want 
an official count in California to as­
sure the re-election of Mr. Wilson be- 
f ire we are willing to concede defeat. 
Far be it from us to deprive President 
Wilson of one single vote properly 
c is t for him.”
Messages from all parts  of the coun- 
trv were received a t  Republican head­
quarters. Mr. Willcox said many ot 
them were “complaints of every kind.”
* * * •
Republican gloom was partly dis­
pelled Sunday with the announcement 
that the Republicans will have 21? 
votes in the next Congress. This is 
an increase of one in the total Re­
publican membership previously re­
ported. The change is based on re­
ports from the Sixth New Jersey 
district, showing the election of John 
H. Ramsay, Republican, by a plurality 
of about 1500 over Robert Heath, Demo­
crat. It does not take into account 
a probable contest in the Tenth North 
Carolina district, the Third New Jersey 
where Thomas J. Scully, Democrat, 
claims to have been elected by a plu­
rality  of 14 votes or the Eleventh Iowa 
or Third Louisiana districts, where the 
pluralities are so small that recounts 
arc considered probable. The election 
of Mr. Ramsay from New Jersey and 
the consequent loss of one Democrat 
from that Slate leaves the Democrat 
membership of the House at 212, as 
indicated by the retu rns thus far re­
ceived. All other parties have elected 
six members. On the face of the pres­
ent figures the Republicans fall one 
short of the 218 votes necessary for a 
working majority.
* •  * •
Members of the House of Represen­
tatives in the newly elected 65th Con­
gress face one of the most uncertain 
organization situations in the history 
of the government. W ith a few districts
still in doubt the Republicans appear 
to have a plurality  of four or five mem­
bers and a possible majority of two or 
three when it is figured that an Inde­
pendent elected in M assachusetts and a 
Progressive elected in Minnesota will 
vote with them for organization pur­
poses. Independence of action has 
characterized a number of the re-elect­
ed members on the Republican side, 
however, and their attitude toward 
Democratic legislation in the last few 
rears  has given Democrats cause for 
hope that some of them might carry 
their independence into the organiza­
tion of the House. On the face of the 
unofficial retu rns the political division 
of the House is so close that a certain 
working m ajority does not exist.
As m atters stand today the candidate 
for Republican Speakership is James R. 
Mann, present minority leader, and 
Speaker Clark generally is regarded as 
the Democratic choice to succeed him­
self. Already, however, there are 
rumblings of uncertainties because of 
close political division. On the Re­
publican side there are reports of dis 
affections against the minority leader 
as a candidate for Speaker.
As the Democrats apparently will be 
in the minority, some of the friends of 
Champ Clark are not certain th a t he 
will be a candidate to succeed himself. 
Unless he can be elected speaker they 
prefer tha t he abandon the race and 
become a candidate for minority leader, 
the post he held for many years before 
the Democratic ascendency in 1910. 
Such a development might precipitate 
a lively contest within the Democratic 
ranks w ith Claude Kitehin, the present 
majority leader, and Speaker Clark as 
the rival candidates for the minority 
leadership.
Until all the votes are counted and 
certificates of election returned, no 
definite steps will be taken by either 
side.
* * * *
The official count in California began 
yesterday. On the face of the returns 
Wilson has probably carried the State 
by a little rising 3000. Hughes plurality 
in Minnesota at last accounts w as 260.
Silk and Serge Dresses
Mr. Bryant’s Lime Activities
When Edward Bryant, the well 
known lime m anufacturer, left for 
Boston yesterday afternoon, it is said 
tha t he had virtually  completed deals 
where he will engage extensively in 
that industry here. His operations 
will be entirely independent of the 
Edward Bryant Co., which operates 
three kilns in Camden and the two 
Bird kilns at the Northend.
Mr. Bryant, it is understood, pur­
poses to operate the two Case kilns 
and two Gay kilns, and will probably 
obtain the limerock from the unused
quarry  on the Thomaston road, owned 
by the Case estate and Rockland & 
Rockport Lime Co.
In company with an expert geologist 
and Cornelius Doherty, whose life has 
been largely devoted to tha t industry, 
Mr. Bryant has lately been investi­
gating several limerock properties in 
Rockland and vicinity. The geologist 
took back to Boston a small trunkful 
of samples, and important develop­
ments are expected when his report 
has been submitted.
Mr. B ryant's venture means increased 
industrial activity hereabouts.
time w as enjoyed by young and old, 
irrespective of party  views.
Fred Cook has bought the T. L. 
Maker stock and opened up w ith a 
rushing business Monday morning.
Mrs. Lottie Grant and four sons 
moved to Rockland last Friday.
The Smart Set met w ith Mrs. H. F. 
York Wednesday evening. A dainty 
lunch was served by the hostess, and 
Mrs. T. L. Maker was presented w ith a 
gift. The club members are sorry to 
lose one of its members.
CUSHING
Schools in D istricts 3, 4 and 6 closed 
last Friday for three weeks' vacation.
Mrs. Hattie Ames has gone to New
Hampshire to visit Her sister, who is 
seriously ill.
Samuel Olson and Oscar W allace at­
tended the launching in Rockland Sat­
urday.
Mrs. I Isaac Davis has been very sick 
the past few weeks but is reported 
some better at this writing.
M aster Irving Lufkin is the guest of 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Laur- 
esten Creamer.
Daniel Young and son W eston of 
Glenmere w ere in town Thursday. 
They captured a deer on the way—a 
nice buck weighing about 200 pounds.
Miss Leonora W oodbury, teacher in 
District 6, returned to her home in 
Hartland Saturday.
D A N C E  I
Coliseum Rink, Belfast \
H Thursday Evening, Nov. 16 J
■■■TCin n v  U i D C T A M t C  O D T U r C T D  A fcMUSIC BY M A R ST O N ’S O R C H ESTR A
O F  R O C K L A N D
A beautiful assortment of Silk Gowns 
with the popular georgette crepe sleeves, 
also gporgette crepe and velvet combina­
tions, fur trimmed. A complete line of 
colors and sizes.
Prices $12.50 to  $35.00
A complete line of Worsted Dresses in 
the latest and most desirable models with 
wool, silk, gold, silver and bead embroider­
ies in all the popular colors, blue, green, 
brown, burgundy, wistaiia and black.
Prices $6.50 to  $25.00
n  \ f t -
C O A T S
of all description in all colors and cloths, Bolivia, Velour, Chinchilla, Zibeline, Broadcloth 
and Cheviot, in all sizes from 16 to 44, full flare and belted, targe sailor collars of plusli and 
fur, deep cuffs to majeh. All individual styles. $10 50 to  $42.50
IN O U R  W A IS T  D E PA R T M E N T
W e have ju s t received a large asso rtm en t of 
new  blouses trorn some of the m ost noted m a­
kers. These w aists are  all in  the newt st styles 
to be had, in p la ids, p la in  and fancy silk s  in  all 
the colors of the day . To appreciate  these band- 
some w aists they mUBt be seen.
$ 3 .9 5  to  $15.
J a p  silk  w aists, laney striped  in  all the ligh t 
shades. H as large sailor co llar ot w hite silk  
and  cuffs of the sam e m aterial.
S p e c ia l  $1 ,95.
F lesh  and w hite georgette crepe w aists, hem ­
stitched collar and cuffs w ith bead em bro idery  
trim m ed  front w ith  the so s ty lish  sa ilo r co llar 
w ith cuffs to m atch,
S p e c ia l  $ 3 .5 0 .
Lace, taffeta, georgette crepe and  crepe de 
chine w aists w ith largo collars, sleeves w ith  
poin ted  cuff eflects and  bead trim m ed .
$ 5 .9 5
W hite and  flesh georgette crepe w aists leather 
stitched co llar and cuffB and fancy stitched  iron t 
w ith  w hite sa tin  a t
$ 8 . 0 0
Brow n, figured georgette crepe w aists w ith 
m aize crepe collar and cuffs, fancy culls tu rn in g  
back in  pointed effects
$ 1 0 . 0 0
Bine georgette crepe w aists, steel bead em ­
b ro idery  and trim m ed vest also sleeves and 
cuffs w ith the beaded trim m ing  which Is now so 
s ty lish .
$11 .50
S U IT S
Of fine poplin and serge in b lue , black 
and brown, with fur and velvet trim m ing , 
large collars and deep cuffs, full sk irts ,
$16.50 to  $18.50
Of broadcloth, velour and serge, m ade in 
plain aud belted offects, large sailor collars 
and fancy cuffs, in purple, check, black 
blue and brown.
$20.00 to  $25.00
Of serge, velour and broadcloth, fancy 
trimmed wilh fur and plush, large cuffs 
and collars of plnsh and fur, in colors, 
brown, blue, check and black.
$25.00 to  $35.00
Ladies 2 5c Gentlemen 5Qc
USE ■‘CASCARETS’' FOR LIVER AND 
BOWELS WHEN CONSTIPATED
When Bilious, Headachy, Sick, lo r Sour 
Stomach, Bad Breath, Bad Colds.
Get a 10-cent box.
Take a Cascaret tonight to cleanse 
your Liver, Stomach and Bowels, and 
you will surely feel great by morn­
ing. You men and women who have 
headache, coated tongue, a bad cold, 
are bilions, nervous, upset, bothered 
w ith a sick, gassy, disordered stom ­
ach, or have backache and feel all 
worn out. Are you keeping your 
bowels clean w ith Cascarets—or mere­
ly forcing a passageway every few 
days w ith salts, cathartic pills or cas­
tor oil?
Cascarets Immediately cleanse and 
regulate the stomach, remove the sour, 
undigested and ferm enting food and 
foul gases; take the excess bile from 
the liver and carry  off the constipated 
w aste m atter and poison from the 
bowels.
Remember, a Cascaret tonight will 
straighten you out by morning. A 
10-cent box from your druggist means 
healthy bowel action; a clear head and 
cheerfulness for months. Don’t forget 
the children.
Heavy, im pure blooil m akes a m uddy, pim ply 
com plexion, headaches, nausea, indigestion. 
Thin blood m akes you weak, pale and sicklv 
F o rp u re  blood, sound digestion, use Burdoc’k 
Blood B itters. Jl.CO a t  ail stores.
SPRUCE HEAD
James Cook is substituting for Mont- 
fort Hupper a* the coast guard station. 
Mr. Hupper is at his home in M artins­
ville.
Mrs. Leroy Elwell is on a week's 
visit with her parents in W arren, and 
friends in Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Maker and daugh­
ters Vera and Muriel moved to Med- 
field. Monday.
Miss Eloise Andrews was given a 
birthday surprise party  Saturday even­
ing. When she arrived home she found 
several young ladies and gentlemen as­
sembled. She received many pretty  
gifts. Refreshments were served and 
a most pleasant time enjoyed.
Miss Marjorie Burton had a candy 
pull Saturday evening in honor of Miss 
Edna Harrington of Rockland and Vera 
and Muriel Maker, who were to leave 
for their new home in M assachusetts.
Spruce Head people celebrated the 
election Friday evening with the burn­
ing ot ta r barrels and boxes, blowing 
horns and bell ringing, the church bell 
being rung two hours, and a glorious
MEN S AND YOUNG MEN’S
O v e r c o a t s
have been developed in so m any differ­
ent fty les that the tastes of all can be 
satisfied here. Our stock of Overcoats 
was never larger,and our past reputation 
is an assurance that you canfind the Over­
coat you want at a satisfactory price.
ST. GEORGE
.Mrs. Hiram Russell of Glenmere is 
a guest of Mrs. J. A. Ewell.
Joseph Jenkins is seriously ill. Dr. 
Crockett of Thomaston is attending him.
Miss Rosa W illiams of Clark Island 
was a guest of Miss Ruth Hocking one 
day la st week.
A number of the men from this place 
went to Rockland Friday night and 
took in the celebration.
Mrs. J. A. Ewell served lunch Friday 
night In honor of the Democratic vic­
tory. Those Grangers who went di­
rectly home after the meeting missed 
something.
The Grange w ill have an open pro­
gram Friday evening. The public is 
cordially invited. Clam chowder will 
be on sale at the close of the exercises.
Miss Cora Brown has returned from 
Wheeler’s Bay and is a guest of Mrs. 
Charles Kalloch.
One of the nicest social even Is of the
season occurred at Ridge Rock cottage 
last Thursday evening. By invitation 
thi* members of Naomi Chapter, O. E.S., 
w ith otliers to the num ber of 47 were 
highly enttrta ined  by Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmber E. Allen of Tenant’s Harbor, 
ow ners of the cottage. The living room 
was prettily  decorated in yellow and 
white with num erous bouquets scat­
tered about. Ernest Rawley, Joseph 
Simmons and M aster Henry Allen trea t­
ed the guests to a line display of fire­
w orks; games also furnished entertain­
ment, among which w as a "sea shell” 
hunt in which A. H. Andrews carried 
off the prize, having found the most 
shells. Mrs. Hiram Russell of Glen­
mere won the booby prize. Refresh­
ments were served by young ladies 
dressed in white w ith yellow sashes. 
The puzzle cake, daintily frosted and 
decorated with candles, w as skilfully 
cut by Miss Sarah Snow of Freeport, 
who im personated a w itch of the ghost
species. The guests departed at a lata 
hour, voting Mrs. Allen a generous 
hostess. Those present from Wiley’s 
Corner w ere Mrs. J. W. Thomas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Kalloch, Mrs. Arthur 
Thomas, Mrs. Loretta Harrington, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Ewell and guest, Mrs. 
Hiram Russell.
Mrs. Carlton F. Snow made a trip to 
Philadelphia recently, where in r hus­
band has employment.
Frank Robinson has employment it 
Clark Island.
SOUTH THOMASTON
Mrs. Fred Gregory and daughter 
Clara May, Mrs. Winn Bryant :ind Mrs. 
Ella Smith, all of Camden, spent the 
week-end w ith Mr. and Mrs. \:v:3 
Wiggin.
Miss Katherine Gilchrist spent the 
week-end at Crescent Beach.
Hollis Gilchlist was at Spruce Head 
Sunday.
i W h e r e  a r er
C h i l d r e n
T h i s  D a r i n g ,  S e n s a t i o n a l  a n d  P o w e r f u l  P h o t o ­
p l a y  w i l l  b e  s e e n  f o r
T W O  D A Y S  O N L Y
NOVEMBER 2 0  and 2 1
- - - - - - A T  T H E - - - - - - -
P ark  T h e a t r e
Biggest Film S e n s a ­
tion New England h a s  
ever known
Endorsed by the Clergy, both
Children under 16 
Positively 
Not Admitted
W H E R E  A  
A R E  M Y  /  
C H I L D R E N  .
Catholic and Protestant
A  S m a s h i n g ,  D a r i n g  S u b j e c t  H a n d l e d  i n  a  
: : : S m a s h i n g ,  D a r i n g  W a y  : : :
.„  .  5 n e v e r  b e f o r e  a t  t h e s e  PRICESAfternoons 2 p. m. j Matinee t5_ 25. ^  , 5i 25i 35 Evenings 7 ,& 8,30
\ s
01 flH Cowtl FULLER-COBB COMPANY
H ose D e p a rtm e n t
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to $35.00
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' "gsret Grey. 5 Laurel 
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: Bulb. Supper at 6. 
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Tillsoc Avenue at 2 p.
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P erry  have established a 
S ee on the Lane A Lihhy 
a; Vmalhaven. Fred E.
. ~mer postm aster, is in
• m arket has lately made 
very satisfactory  to the
-• season’s pack has been 
h u t averaging not guile 
years.
■ age p rayer m esuiic at 
Mrs. Frank Ulmer, 16 
. Thursday evening at T30. 
interested are inv.ied to
me the ngrega-
e F rate rn ity  is to be held 
:rc t fa r: irs Thursday. The 
•• r win he served at 630, to 
_ by a stereoptican lecture
 ^er7  i ortniAtely we placed our orders for our 
CnrisTmas and fall stock so earlr in the year that we 
are the nappy possessore of the entire line.
i  bis condition means realiv as much to our 
customers, if not more thw-n rt does to us. for we are 
hble to furnish you with the same reliable and 
beautiful hosiery both in silk, cottons and wools, that 
we hare done previously at very nearly the same 
prices.
ruch numbers as show a slight rise in price 
over last year, we nave advanced at retail merely the 
manufacturers cost advance, so that a n y  stocking 
purchased c ur uepartment is priced at the nominal 
profit.
This we prefer to do for you rather than to sell 
you an inferior quality at the old price.
S ilk  stocks, all colors, fan cy kid 
and c loth  shades. A special 
fea tu re  ... ....... ...................... _  $1.10
Silk. Self clock em broidery, all 
colors   i l .6 5
M en 's silk, colors and black. 55c 
75c. $1.10 2 nd .................................. $1.65
We think we can safely say, we have “ Every­
th in g "  in the hosiery line, and such numbers as we 
do not stock, and you still desire, we will, with pleas­
ure. obtain for vou.
FULLER-COBB COMPANY
THE B0TS GETS BUST
And th e  F e w  T . M. C. A. M em bership 
S ta rts  W ith  a B ush.
The firs! big nail driven in Rock- 
( land’s new T. M. C  A. work was driven 
when the c.iizens raised *2100 
one-day campaign The second nail 
was sen! h jm e and c inched last nigh; 
when the Red and Blue teams contest 
ended, reporting about 150 new mem­
bers.
Tables spread in the M ethodist chapel 
were laden with a supper served by 
the Ladies’ Auxiliary—firs t time in 
nearly three years that this faithful 
organization had been caiied upon. 
P art of the tables groaned beneath 
go ld  things—tha: was for the winning 
team. The other tables had sa lt fish 
and crackers for the losers.
It w as an eager and noisy and en­
thusiastic group of fellows tha; met 
together. President Fuller read the 
compiled figures of the contest, show- 
I ing that the Blues. Leslie W hitney 
leader, had won over the Reds. Percy 
B. Roberts leader, by 43 points St 
constituted a point.' The defeated 
learn sat sturdily  down to crackers.
I but Leader W hitney soon invited them 
to share in the good things of the win­
ners ' tables, for there was enough and 
to spare.
Following the supper came a lot of 
fu r in '.he way of cheers led by Sec­
retary  3erry . and rem arks were made 
by Leaders Roberts and W hitney, 
Li. yd Daniels. Stephen Cables. L:n- 
wood Rogers, Alfred S. Black, Supt. 
off Schools w est. Rev. P. A. Allen and 
others, all chock full of loyalty and 
°r.;husiasm. for a busy and effective 
5 . M. C. A. Much fun was had out 
of the incident of the final day in 
which boys from the Red team cup-
:--d St.ev- Cables, efficient worker on 
.he Biues. and tied him up s :  effectual­
ly ‘hat he was helpless to do any 
work.
The number of new  members ob­
tained in this contest is approximately 
150. bu t actually the figures wBl be 
far in excess of tha t, for many of the 
boys w ere unable to tu rn  in their 
money at this time, and only money 
c •anted in the contest. The essential 
Y. M C. A. success is membership 
of young men and boys and this is 
now assured.
Fuller-Co bb  Company
M IL L IN E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T
We have received a line of new novelties for mid winter  
M illinery. The new designs and models for FUK TRIMMED 
HATS are most attractive and becoming.and we are in position 
to execute your orders promptly and in the latest mode.
The first snow storm naturally suggests a winter hat.
Fuller-Co bb  Company
MBS. DAVID WIFSLQW
Sarah F. Benner widow of David 
W in s lo w , died early yesterday m im ing  
at the home of her daughter. Mrs. W. 
| a . Healey. 235 Bror dway. ?h- had been 
a c i.frm ed invalid far eight years, andLast .W ednesday morning when the
announc- j sir)r... last F ebruary had been confined 
her bed. suffering such pain tha 
•oar a Messed relief when the ange
The C arpenters' A Joiners’ local union 
Meld a social and sm Tier in Jones hall I Boston bulletin boards wen 
Thursday evening. N -ar.y  naff a j lag Hughes' election J. K. Southard 
tiunar-d  members were present, w ith sent from that city a telegram of con-
m em bers of the oamde:. ii*e„. as guests, crarulations a  The Courier-Gazette. A aea:h released her sp irit from
' S oflisrd sen* us ajtured f-ame.
: s say they had the best of I post card. ,.n which was this plaintive | A C  deceased was bum in East
rc.uiize- Charles Kim-J inquiry: ‘W ho is elected? Can’t And Thomaston. March * .  1833. a daughter
out up here." I Dr Henry and Mary 'Brown; 3enner.
The annua] inspection of Claremont | David Winslow, her husband, was for 
Commanclery will take place at a spe­
cial conclave to he held at the asyium
eaveli H. Ealioch, D. D.. of 
■->C: speak a; the Gongrcira- 
arch  at 330 and 130 p. m.. 
ader the auspices of the 
:-ches of the city. The public 
Ely invited.
~P- ’ s > •' .’. t w ? r —e 1 ‘ :: ■: n : r" :...g : ; p a - ’• M •: day. N v . ii( Eminen; Sir Frederick
have dropped several j rade and bonfires Friday nignt. Denio- i HilU Grand Generalissimo of the Grand 
■ i'Ut underneath this item i crats from Thomaston and Camden i Command?: 
sta ting  that flour has joined in the parade, which made up in official visit
times. Dis1 
hah will b" here Thursday evening and 
a fu ll attendance ut members is ex­
pected.
Tli-: D emocrats celebrated President
- oeparted a; a .ate 
A bet a gener.us 
esent from W iley’* 
d W. Tb -mar. Mr. 
ialloch, Mrs. A rthur 
:u. H arringt u. Mr. 
eb and g u -s  . Mrs.
has empi ymei. at
IE TEC'ItASTOK
an .—j
•: 50 rents a barrel 
•- teach the flo  mark.
-uam ach boys of the Metho- 
.-ch v\.E hold a social and en- 
n“n; in the church vestry  
evening. Orchestra music 
games will he featured. A 
upo a rt is to he introduced.
- i Huh resum ed her duties
' -• Pudding yesterday. Mrs.
W iuster. f rm er teacher f 
has been substitu ting , 
nit.-r -f the reguiar leaching 
ffie i . y is dow -n duty.
Y c. T. U. met Friday afternoon 
-- Jeanne: b Dant.-n. The sub- 
x.s meetihg '-'as "Advance of 
- 1«13." It guv? th e
- . gr- a: deal of satisfaction to 
i f  s ta tes have been added to 




a iarcr cum - 
R ickiand. anc ah 
Mr P :"-re  repeat, 
’..■mohiies will he
sun
Thc *1■i wLi'-h be«an Sunday
eve nine, fend crJLiu:ued spasmodically
tJiroiwrL yes.^rduy. was predicted by
airier Bureau Saturday.. Tne
promises fu r  w eather to r the
remairm er ? ihe week, w ith tempera-
tu r t  **c tiiSjderoiiiy heiow the seasonal
sam iklA
The l nnersk iist Fair lakes place to-
enthusiasm  w hat it may have lacked 
in length. The Thomaston and Cam­
den bands furnished music. Barrels of 
burning ta r punctuated the line of 
march, inspiring the puraaers to fresh 
v-.lieys of cheers. Ai.hough the ceie- 
hrEti in w as arranged on very short 
nut: - c_ led  out a big crowd, and 
everybody appeared satisfied, except­
ing. of course, those who v%orked so 
hard fur the victory th a t ju s t eluded 
me •• trier side. In raising the funds 
for the celebration Cap-t. F. G. French is 
«. d-d to have done yeoman service.
Col. Moran and Cap-.. Y ung con­
ducted a strong  secondary a tack.
The Musical M erry Makers present­
ed a very attractive program in the 
Firs: Baptist church Friday evening, 
and patrons of the High School enter- 
ta-nment course will he abundantly 
s .t.sfied  if the rem aining cum bers are 
-..ally  g od . The sec md entertain- 
n enl in the s-’r.ias will be given Friday 
•r-veiiing. Dec. 15. by Alt on Packard, 
cartoonist, called by the Redpatb 
Bureau the funniest man in America.
many years superintendent of Iimerock 
quarries and an acknowledged authority 
od that subject. He died March 14, 
130* ai practically the same age which 
if Maine, will make h i s ! the widow attained. To them was 
Supper will he served at I born ne of the largest families in this 
cl •-•k by the .adies of Goiden Hod | section, and the care and responsibiL 'y
Chapter, O. E. S.
W ith the advent of colder w eather 
infantile paralysis has almost entirely 
disappeared in this State. It wib 
astonish the alarm ists 'and let us hope 
it will teach them a lesson) to know 
that in the whole State there have been 
but T15 cases the entire year, and that 
this is a considerably sm aller number 
than in lhlO. the last preceding year 
when the disease assumed noticeable 
proportions.
W ight Philharmonic Society has 
teased the banquet room of the Odd 
fe ll ws buiiding on School street, and 
commencing this week will hold its 
Thursday night rehearsals there. The 
singers will find themselves on fa­
miliar grouDd. for it was in the same 
buiiding tha t the rehearsals were held 
prior to the Thorndike & Hix fire. 
Sine" then the meetings have been held 
in the store of the Burpee Furniture 
Co., but increasing membership neces­
sita ted olaer arrangements.
W hat promised yesterday morning to 
g to the U niversalis  | be only an an t—s-ason snow flurry 
developed las: nigh; into quite a vigor­
ous northeaster, and when we went to 
press this m ruing the snow was still 
faiiibx as if it m-=ant business, be- 
:,c already six inches deep. Snc’v 
shovels have been resurrected, and 
many a man is dratting him self for not 
having put on those storm  doors and 
w .ndows. From Wyoming came a re­
port yesterday of 2f- below zero. The 
cold w are is traveling eastward, but 
promises to reach Rock iand in fflodlliv i
ndant upon domestic duties 1 
h‘ t . tie opportunity for those things 
which are dear to the average woman’s 
i.fe. Yet it was her life, and her last 
breathing moments feebly voiced c >n- 
cerc and s dicitation for others. She 
was passionately fond of flowers, and 
in the home where she had received 
such filial devotion during her period 
of belt less invalidism few days elapsed 
in which her senses were not gladdened 
by trie sigh: and, fragrance of fresh 
bk*ss ms. She was also a devoted 
re:- i»r. main.aining keenest Interest fn 
cu rr- : - nappenings. and seeking the 
la . -s : ews of the Presidential election. I 
fn- - - is- very  fond of nmp&nion- 
s t  : : i  the frequent visitations from
T .c: •• ,-s and other friends lightened | 
her but
t h e a t r e
M atinee a t 2. Evening, 7; P ic tn re s  F irs t
ALL THIS WEEK
MATIKEES AND EVENINGS
T O D A Y  O N LY
Daniel Frohman presents through ihe Paramount Program
Owen Moore and “TLn t?d 
Marguerite Courtet in A DC MSS Acf-
COMING WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
The Grand « | |  TL AT » 5
P“  Honor Thy Name a






And a Big Bunch of 
Mnsical Comedy Favorites
MONDAY








‘T H E  SLEEPING FEIN CESS” 
SATURDAY 
“ALL AB0AED”
‘‘Burton H olm es’ T ravels” 
“ M unich, the M agnificent”
C O M IN C  F R ID A Y  and SA T U R D A Y
;D“£ A nn Perrington in
“ The Rainbow Princess”^
A Fascinating Photoplay of Circns Life
,,“THE SECRET OF THE SUBMARINE"






Electrical E ffects PRICES 10c. 20c, 30c
ST0FIFG T0F
Tne steam er M assasoit of the Maine 
loast Company. Capt. A. P. Brown of 
more than words can ielLJ Mount Desert, arrivea here. N- v. 8. 
: Win- w is survived by five[r-- im Searspi-r: enr ut- t B *‘-in. Sh-
chbdren: Mrs. W. A. Healey. Miss j >iad 14.000 boxes of sardines aboard. 
Lncif F Winslow. M arcena 3.. Albert | taking 1000 here.
and Frank A. W insi -w.





Fa:- W ednesday ana choose your 
idhristmas cifts from the maEy useful 
atid beautiful articles on sale.
Photo-
l!m Sensa- 





w a.; -Y!t »on and evening, anc in t  I 
are promising many 
a l a itrartions. A chicken pie 
r be served, commencing at 
The w eather bureau says “fair." 
i -.-n if :: isn 't the Untversalists 
how to make sunshine, as w ell I 
t er from Mrs Kate A. Chapin of |
:• "i -ra. 1 -...'.. a ir-td .t tr.tf /
.is how proud she and her mother ;
cast their firs t vote for P r e s i- ; 
n o  are giad to learn tha t there ! 
it b ast two women in California I 
voted the Republican ticket.
- il the ‘Ihapm s wili he interest-1
University, studying ' for an ‘ 
o-gree. Neely Chapin has re­
appointment for the Nava] I 
y at Annapolis and is at the 
S ' there making ready I 
entrance examinations in Feb-
vent of more than ordinary 
akes place in the Umversalist 
next Monday evening, in the 
f a hjgb-ciass concert grven by 
imaston Concert Band. Those j 
-arc this -organization at Oakland 1 
»s; sum m er do not Deed to be 
- t  tine banc D irer: or Kirk- 
has assembled. I t is unquei-
: - -gram published elsewhere | 
-sue telis Hie public w hat a 
t. is ir store. T ickets w ill be 
;-"ires. Thc band and the 
f ?  P ete r's  church wffl share
t fishermen have dreerted 
Island beds, and gone to 
r  Bay or into other business, 
men and dealers are s t3 : at 
.v what has suddenly devas- 
peds that once afforded such 
c One theory is tha t the 
^ :--*er done by s ta r  fish, and 
s -me scientific itrvestiga- 
that line. The extent of the j 
... b it brings upon Rockland j 
: :z~d from the fa r t that the 
- miiig to port have rt— j 
•Xi for their fares In tire j 
,-s and a very large prop-or- | 
money has been s p e n t: 
r  R 'c tianc . One fisherman 
been compelled to quit the 
tad ju s t expended f90T' for 
fi-ti-'rmen are s s , i  to be 
ue c  . id hauis in the eastern
Entertainment and Social 
Given by the Ahisemacii Glut 
Tnurstiajr Evening 7.30 
^ Metbodist Cburcfc 
Excellent Program—Orchestra 
New Games
Everyone invitee. 10 cts.
AWNINGS 
REMOVED-STORED-PLASEO
I  &xe reni'Yrng. storing, mriknur *nd 
placing awnmrs. as I ha-^  been doing 
for the past 2f years 
Wonic solicit the patronage a? my Old 
Parrans. as wei: as Sew Ones.
CaU 3 2 -M  o r  4 5 -1
And your Order will Receive 
Prompt Attention
6E0RGE W. MU6RID6E
SNOW ’5  ^  M AKF
irm .
Automobile Repairing
Axk and Frame Straightening 
Spring Bepairing 
General Blacks minting and 
Machine Work





W AKEEX. ItA lY E  SI-94
TENANT’S EARBDE
M- :,nd Mrs. Allan Conary and Mr.
-
: .\:" Dow's home in W est Rockport.
M- and Mrs. Ge >rce Hall and dauch- 
•-r are Ms.ting relatives in town this
week.
Mrs Fred Giles and daughter Ruth 
: M artinsville 5aiurd-.y
Th- y hav° bren keeping house f *r 
D - x -  Hab while his housekeeper. Miss 
Rb .da Hart, was on a vacation.
Tb" Sunday sch> 1 has re ripened s 
tn- B.-t tist church and the school is 
:• --res-ad ;n the trip back from Pales- 
t:r • which is still progressing.
T! - Ires! :-n N. Y. Bulletin, pub­
lish-- . by the Creston Avenue 3ap tist 
church, vo ces its reg re t a t the re­
in v from that city of Mr. and M~s. 
George H. Crozier. who have located in 
this c::v. Mr. Crozier is an under­
taker
■ cker. medium. w32 be at 2? 
- . Rockland, the sixth of No- 
f r  two w eeks, to give read- 
gnose cases and treat the sick.
The L niversalist Ladies
A N N O U N C E  T H E IR
AN NUA L FAIR
Wednesday ,  Nov. 15
There wili be Nuxnerons Booths and Maty l cusna. 
Features
F A N C Y  A R T I C L E S  O N  S A L E
Auto Tire Chains









Rockland, employed a; Isie an Haut 
, ,v.ng out ..nd building a r  .ad. was 
stricken w ith paralysis and brought 
B in n in g  TUBS S
ihe c a re ' f his daughter, Mrs. Will 
Welch.
Dr. B Lake N yes spent Saturday 
week in 5eog-vii-k and adjarent towns 
campaigning and distributing literature 
in behalf -.if President W ilson’s re-
election.
Fred E. W ebb of Rochester, N. Y.. 
an old resident and town treasurer.
as it- ' wn iast week visiting friends 
and relatives, returning yesterday.
fa -ah  J.. widow :•! the late J.-hr. D. 
Kifield died Nov. 1. at W inthrnp High­
lands. Her remains were brought h^re 
accompanied by her daugu:~t‘s. Mrs. 
Angie Young and Carrie Fifield and 
grandchiix"--:., Mrs. M. : B utts and 
Mrs. Jessie Hawthome. Interm ent was 
-t W est Stoningtan Us: fa tasday .
Mr. and M-s . ' f . 5. Small and daugh­
ter Lillian and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Goss left Monday for Baltimore, McL, 
where Mr. Small has employment. Mr. 
small s daughter Ruby will follow 
after school closes.
Melvin McMahon is employed ai the 
Electric W orks. W est Lynn. Mass.
A. L. Friend of Ellsworth is in town 
on business.
.fialvin and WHlmnnt Sturdee and 
Fulton Hart have returned from yacht­
ing.
Ernest Bates has returned from 
Hul.fax. N. S., where he has' been em- 
p i.ved  as stone cutter.
Mrs. A. B. Hutchins is visiting Dr. 
and Mrs. Hutchins.
T H I S  W E E K  I SThe Big Coat Week
A  T
E .  B .  H a s t i n g s
Over 100 N ew
& C o .
Coats
Just R eceived
and w ill be show n th is w eek  
M ixed Coats
B eautiful Fur Trim m ed Coats 
Salt’s P lush Coats 
W ool P lush  Coats
A L L  SIZ E S—W E  C A N  P L E A S E  A N Y O N E
E. B. HASTINGS &  CO.
O P E N S  A T  2 O ’C L O C K  P. M .
FAMOUS CHICKEN PIE SUPPER







B o th  th e  ab o v e  co m e  in  
rw o s iz e . ,  la rg e  a n :  s m a ll.
Hooks. Snaps, Links
EXCITEItENT AT ST0NINGT0N
Delbert M. HmalL aged 24, whose 1 
I home is on the N -rth Deer Isle road.; 
I a:,.;.:;: ;-n  m .l-s from Sf-nington. w-bs 
arraigned :r the trial justice court ir. 1 
•he U .ie r town F r .ia y  morning on ai 
] charge -f criminal assault up -n Miss > 
! Ruth' M. Torrey. a school teacher.)
Probable cause being f >und he was j 
I bound over to the April term of the 
J supreme court at Ellsworth. The al- j 
: :.£Aj assault took place late in the;
! afternoon of W ednesday. N ot. 6, when j 
> jl i55 Tor-°y, whose age is a ro s t 23 
! vears.. and who is the daughter 
; Stedman F. Torrey of Reach, first selec'- 
man of the town of Deer Isle, was re­
turning to her home after teaching, 
school. She managed to make her 
escape, and fled to a neighbors bouse.:
G. D . P A R M E N T E R
3 4 9  M A I N  ST .
BORW
E Hi—Rockland. O tr. 25. t r  M r. an d  Mrs. D»*rid 
HiL. a  son -  FTfcXartd D w id - 
fcesp r R ockland Oct. Mi, to  Mr. a n a  Mra. 
Ijerr. R einer. a  wm—Q aym n.
Connor Rockland. Sov 12, to  Mr. and  Mrs. 
H arolc Connon. a  d au g h te r -  Y rrjnnia-
School Shoes
THE BEST LINES AT THE LOWEST PRICES
F O R  B O Y S  A N D  G I R L S
G. D . P A R M E N T E R
3 4 9  M A IN  S T .
■ A ltB IT D
AUTO ACCESSORIES I Ph^ rYfirS-Y.1-Crnsflone Bic I
1/TPW £  T am m ,.
Bulbs, Grenee «md Oil, 
Racine TireA Denatured 
Alcohol.
H. H. C R IE  &  CO.
HARDWARE
456 Main Street, fiacklind
DIED
Foliansbee- Camdsn. Nov. 1L’. "Wmiam Poi- 
lansiiec afred 75- veara.
V msiPT —R ocaiand. N«jv 13- Sarafe F- R en ­
tier widow of Dawid W inakm . aped  82 years 
nontn**. 15 dava.
Fifielc WmzhTTrp H ^faiande Map*4.. N o r. 7t 
darazt J  . widow of tn e  iaie J o n r  D. F ifieid. aged 
?r jf-ars.E  m o n tla . IE days. In te rm en t a t  w est 
S t’ningTnn.
T~pren.Tr N orth  I n m .  OeL 31. R euben B . 
T~pharr oi years, t  m onths.
E L E C T I O N  O V E R
Too close a shave to suit a good many of 
us. To get just the right kind of a shave, 
use the Gem Junior Safety Razor, 
only $1.00 with seven blades
R ockland Hardware Co.
li  I
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Are Y ours Paid?
By vote of the City Council the Collector 
is authorized and instructed to collect in; 
terest at 8 per cent from August 1st, 1916, 
to January 1st, 1917, and 10 per cent un­
til paid on all taxes then unpaid.
W hy N ot Pay Y ours Now?
OLIVER B. LOVEJOY, Collector.
IllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllH
CLARIONS FOR EVERY PURPOSE
in cooking and heating include  
sizes, sty les and equipm ents of 
great variety.
W hatever your cooking or heat­
ing problem  is a Clarion will so lve
it for you.
Clarions always econ om ize  fuel 
— they are m ade so  carefully and  
fitted so accurately that they  co n ­
trol the fire absolutely. Small 
repair cost is another advantage  
as any Clarion dealer will tell you.
WOOD &  B ISH O P  CO. El“ 'd Eangor, Maine
THE PERTECT CLARION
Sold by CUAS. E. SMITH, R ock land, Me.
Wet Content* 15 Fluid Prato
I
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I n fa n is  Child
PromoLcsDit,— .(K_
& S S S S S S .
N o t  N a r c o t i c .
[ £cm<ofMD.cSMOILfflE*- 
Tanfkbi Sail' ,
S B * - \
f e ' i
i i s S S S g s #
TSTF-W Y P ^ ^ j
m m  ia
For Infants and Children.






When a product has been used fa ith ­
fu lly  for m ore than  60 years—it m ust 
have real m erit and it  su rely  m ust do 
•what people say it will. M inard’s  
L in im ent was first prescribed by Dr. 
M inard in his p riva te  p ractice for giv­
ing  in s tan t relief to  all sufferers from 
pain  of every kind and for cu ts and 
b ru ises. I t  is sold by a ll druggists.
I t  has m ade thousands of friends 
who have used it and given it to o thers 
when suffering from  sprains, bruises, 
so re hands and sore feet, rheum atism , 
lumbago, neuralg ia  and backache. A l­
ways keep i t  in th e  home ready for 
in s ta n t use. I t  is  an  an tisep tic  w ith  
w onderful healing  power. _________





THE CCNTAUB COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.
THE CURRENCY INFLATION
Mr. Miller Says It Is Cheap Money
That Is the Cause of High Cost of
Living.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
During the past 25 years the currency 
lias been inflated more than 150 aiillion 
dollars annually. Today the stock of 
money in this country is upw ards of 
four billion dollars. Do you wonder 
that money is cheap, and prices high? 
The per capita circulation has ad­
vanced from §20 to $-10. Money deposit­
ed in the bank 20 years ago has de­
preciated nearly 50 per cent. In other 
words, it has lost one-half of its pur­
chasing power. The widow who sold 
her little farm and put the money in 
the bank, has practically lost one-half 
of the deposit. A farm as good as the 
one she sold, would cost today 50 per 
cent more than she received.
Who has got ihe stolen goods? Big 
business, sure. For instance; a farm er 
deposits S1000 in the bank. Big Busi­
ness borrows it of the bank and in­
vests it in stock. Afler his investment, 
the currency is inflated 100 per cent 
and as a result his stock advances 100 
per cent, which he sells for §2000. He 
returns the farm er's deposit, and has 
§1000 remaining. In the meantime the 
farm er’s deposit has depreciated 50 
per cent. The farm er’s loss is found 
in the gain of Big Business.
The rate of inflation has been largely 
increased by Ihe w ar and prices have 
risen accordingly. Let me say right 
here, that I don’t blame Big Business 
for big profits, if  I buy a cow today 
for §75 and if inflation of the currency 
should add §75 to her money value, 
would 1 be to blame? The trouble is 
found in our dishonest financial system.
To cap ihe climax, England sends 
her w hispers under ihe seas, and in 
hushed tones prophecies that Great 
Britain in the near fu ture will suspend 
specie payment, and co-operating with 
other nations, will issue an ’interna­
tional currency irredeemable in gold. 
Should this prophecy materialize, the 
demand for gold in Europe would be 
limited. She would send a large per 
cent of her yellow metal here to pur­
chase food and w ar munitions. This 
am ounts to over two billion dollars, if 
one billion should cover it would prob­
ably increase the cost of living 15 per 
cent.
In the autum n of 1868, in a speech 
on the finance question, delivered here 
in Union, I heard Hon. James G. Blaine 
say: “It took a bushel basketful of
the old continental money to buy a 
man’s dinner.”
Unless something is done to check 
this pernicious inflation, history will 
repeal itself, and it will take a bushel 
basketful of our money to purchase a 
last year's crow’s nest. In my next 
I shall point out an antidote to in­
flation, a scientific currency system  in 
which Hie average of prices would not 
change to any extent.
C. A. Miller.
Union, Me., Nov. 10.
Government Completes a Topographic
Mark W ith Many Interesting Fea-
utres— Familiar Localities.
The latest step in the topographic 
mapping of the State of Maine is the 
completion of the Liberty map, cov­
ering an area of about 220 square miles 
in the south-central part of the Slate. 
This map, like Ihe other topographic 
maps Issued by the United States Geo­
logical Survey, Department of the in­
terior, shows all the physical features 
of Hie area covered—the hills, moun­
tains, rivers, lakes, ponds and swamps 
—as well as the works of man—the 
towns, roads, railw ays, and schools. 
The brown contour lines on the map 
indicate the exact altitude above sea 
level of any point in the Liberty 
quadrangle.
The nom enclature in the area is in­
teresting. Here, says the Camden 
Herald, we find towns bear­
ing the historic name of Washington 
and the names of the three great 
principles for which lie stood—Free­
dom, Liberty and Union. A small part 
of Jefferson town, in Lincoln county, 
is shown in the extreme lower left- 
hand corner of the map ju s t opposite 
Union town.
The Indian names which abound at 
many places in Maine are in the mi­
nority in ihe Liberty quadrangle; only 
Medomak River and Sennebec Pond 
call to mind the early inhabitants of 
this region.
The name of Albion town brings to 
mind an image of the w hite chalk 
cliffs which gave to Britain its early 
name, and St. George Lake further re­
minds us of the land from which came 
many of the early settlers of New 
England. But though Liberty has 
grown into a good sized and apparently 
thriving village, the Kingdom, a mile 
north is shown to consist of about 10 
houses, and Kingdom Bay, ju s t beyond, 
is seen to be now a mere swamp, ju s t 
about north of Dead River. On the 
other hand, W ashington Pond to the 
southw est, is a real lake over four 
miles long. The town of China, about 
10 miles distant, takes us to the other 
side of the globe, and the town of 
Palermo suggests the capital of Sicily, 
w ith whose thrilling history are asso­
ciated the names of Phoenician, the 
Roman, the Saracen, ihe Norman, and 
tha t of Garibaldi.
A copy of the Liberty map may be 
obtained from the Director, United 
States Geological Survey, Washington, 
D. C., for 10 cents.
Y o u r  s t o m a c h  i s  y o u r  b e s t  f r i e n d ,  a n d  t h e  o n e  y o u  a b u s e  
m o s t .  R i c h  f o o d ,  o v e r - f e e d i n g ,  h u r r i e d  e a t i n g  a l l  h a v e  a  
w e a k e n i n g  e f f e c t  o n  t h e  s t o m a c h .  A n d  w h e n  y o u r  s t o m a c h  
g i v e s  o u t ,  i n d i g e s t i o n ,  b i l io u s n e s s ,  s i c k  h e a d a c h e  a n d  a  l o n g  
t r a i n  o f  i l l s  g e t s  s t a r t e d ,  u n l e s s  y o u  k n o w  w h a t  t o  d o , a n d  
t a k e  t h e  r i g h t  m e a s u r e s  t o  s t o p  t h e m .  B e e c h a m ’s  P i l l s  o f f e r
Quick Help (or Weak Stomachs
f o r  t h e y  q u i c k l y  s t r e n g t h e n  t h e  d i g e s t i o n ,  t o n e  t h e  s y s t e m ,  c a r r y  o f f  t h e  
u n d i g e s t e d  f o o d ,  a n d  f r e e  t h e  i n t e s t i n e s  o f  t h e  a c c u m u l a t e d  i m p u r i t i e s .  
T h e y  i n c r e a s e  t h e  f l o w  o f  g a s t r i c  j u i c e ,  r e g u l a t e  t h e  b i l e  a n d ,  p r o m o t e  
t h e  a c t i v i t y  o f  t h e  l i v e r .  B e e c h a m ’s  P i l l s  d o  t h e i r  w o r k  n a t u r a l l y  a n d  
t h o r o u g h l y ,  w i t h o u t  a n y  u n p l e a s a n t  a f t e r - e f f e c t s .  T h e y  a r e  m a d e  o f  
p u r e  m e d i c i n a l  h e r b s ,  a n d  c o n t a i n  n o  h a r m f u l  d r u g .  F o r  o v e r  s i x t y  y e a r s  
t h e y  h a v e  b e e n  t h e  w o r l d - f a v o r i t e  h o u s e h o l d  r e m e d y  f o r  s t o m a c h  i l l s ,  
l i v e r  t r o u b l e s  a n d  c o n s t i p a t e d  b o w e l s .  S a f e  f o r  m a n ,  w o m a n  o r  c h i l d .
“The Largest Sale of Any Medicine in the World.” At All Druggists, 10c., 25c.
Directions o f special value to women are with every box
NO INDIGESTION, GAS, OR STOMACH 
MISERY IN FIVE MINUTES
“ Pape’s Diapepsin”  for Sour, Acid 
Stomach, Heartburn, Dyspepsia.
To the Man In the Trench.
F or only In the  m ass is w ar t m l  
To the  man In th e  trench It reducea 
Itself to  th e  man on h is right, th e  man 
on his left, th e  man across, beyond the 
barbed w ire, and a  woman.—Mary 
R oberts R inehart in S aturday Evening 
Post.
C A S T O R IA
For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30  Years
A lw ays bears 
the
Signature of
Doan’s Kegujets, a modem laxative. 25c at : 
) sums.
KINEORANGES ME HEATERS
With all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
S O L D  8Y
Time it! In five minutes all stom ­
ach d istress will go. No indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested 
food, no dizziness, bloating foul breath 
or headache.
Pape’s Diapepsin Is noted for its 
speed in regulating upset stomachs. 
It is the surest, quickest and most 
certain indigestion remedy in the 
‘ whole world, and besides it is harm ­
less. .
Millions of men and women now eat 
their favorite foods w ithout fear—they 
know Pape’s Diapepsin will save them 
from any stomach misery.
Please, for your sake, get a large 
fifty-cent case of Pape’s Diapepsin 
from any drug store and put your 
stomach right. Don’t keep on being 
miserable—life is too short—you are 
not here long, so make your stay 
agreeable. Eat w hat you like and di­
gest it ;  enjoy it, w ithout dread o f re­
bellion in the stomach.
Pape’s Diapepsin belongs in your 
home anyway. Should one of Ihe 
family eat something which don’t 
agree with them, or in case of an at­
tack of indigestion, dyspepsia, gastri­
tis or stomach derangement at day­
time or during the night, it is handy 
to give the quickest, su res t relief 
known.
V .  F .  S T U D L E Y
273-275 Main St., Rockland,' Me.
Sanctuary Cost Billions.
The contributions of the people,'In  
th e  tim e of David, for the sanctuary , 
exceeded $30,800,000. The im m ense 
treasu re  David is said to  have col­
lected  for the  sanctuary  am ounted to 
about $4,445,000,000. The gold with 
w hich Solomon overlaid th e  “m ost 
holy place,” a  room only th irteen  feet 
sauare. am ounted to  $190,000,000.
MOTHER TELLS HOW VINOL
Made Her Delicate Boy Strong
. -^ew ^o rk  City.-—f*My little  boy was 
m  a very weak, delicate condition as a 
result of gastritis  and the measles and 
there seemed no hope of saving his life. 
The doctor prescribed cod liver oil, but 
he could not take it. I decided to try  
i> inol and w ith splendid results. I t  
seemed to agree w ith him so th a t now he 
is  a  strong healthv boy.”—Mrs. Thomas 
F i t z g e r a l d , 1090 P ark  Ave., N. Y. City.
e guarantee Vinol, which contains 
beef and cod liver peptones, iron, and 
manganese peptonates and glycero- 
phosphates, for run-down conditions. 
THE HILLS DRUG CO., ROCKLAND 
Also at the leading drug stores in all 
. Maine towns.
Elvita Pills
For Weak and 
- Nervous People
E lv ita  P ills rep resen t a  scientific com bina ion 
of the  m ost v ital elem ents fo r bu ild ing  and  
stren g th en in g  cell and  tissue . Thousands praise 
them  fo r nervous p rostra tion , m ental depres­
sion and  u n stru n g  nerves. I f  you feel tired , 
weak, nervous, trem bling  and suffer w ith head­
aches, m elancholy, pain  in the sp ine and  back 
of th e  head, a  feeling of exhaustion , if  you have 
“ the blues,” then  you re ed  E lv ita  P ills to  brace 
and  build  you r p  and to  re inforce and  nourish 
the bodily s tru c tu re s .
E .v ita  P ills  w ill help you ou t of the r u t  o f 
nervous’ d iscontent and  lll-h ealtn  an d  restore 
you to  a  norm al condition.
C .  H . M O O R  &. C O .’S  
yrt7 3 2 2  M a in  S t . ,  R o c k l a n d
D o n ’t  fo r g e t
WMGLEYS
a f t e r  e v e r y  m e a l
OTHER CLOSE ELECTIONS
Some Tim ely Information On a Subject 
W hich is Being Much Discussed.
Nn Democratic President had been 
re-eleoted for a second successive term 
since Andrew Jackson was re-elected 
in 1832. Grover Cleveland was elected 
twice to the Presidency but his de­
feat in 1888 intervened between his 
elections in 1884 and 1892.
President Grant, Rep., w as elected 
in 1868 w ithout the vote of New York 
and Rutherford B. Hayes, Rep., was 
elected P resident in 1876 w ithout the 
vote of New York, but w ith those two 
exceptions no P resident has been 
elected w ithout the vote of New York 
since the Civil W ar, and no Democrat 
has been elected President w ithout the 
vote of New York for over 50 years.
In the very exciting campaign of 
1876, when Rutherford B. Hayes of 
Ohio was the Republican and Samuel 
J. Tilden of New York the Democratic 
candidate for President the law lessness 
in some of the southern states became 
so vehement that at times local civil 
w ar seemed inevitable.
The result of the election w as in 
doubt for some time, each party  claim­
ing a majority for its candidate. Then 
185 votes were necessary for a choice 
in the electoral college. It w as decided 
after the election that Mr. Tilden had 
184. There ensued a long and b itter 
contest in South Carolina, Florida and 
Louisiana over the ofllcial retu rns, each 
party  charging the other w ith fraud 
accompanied by intense excitement in 
the Gulf region. In order to secure fair 
play P resident Grant issued an order 
(Nov. 10, 1876) to General Sherman to 
instruct m ilitary officers in the South 
in be vigilant to preserve peace and 
good order, and see that legal boards 
of canvassers of the votes cast at the 
election were unmolested. He also ap­
pointed distinguished gentlemen of 
both political parties to go to Louis­
iana and Florida to be present at the 
reception of the retu rns and the count­
ing of the voles.
The resu lt was that it w as decided 
on (he count by return ing  boards that 
Hayes had a majority of the electoral 
votes. The friends of Mr. Tilden were 
not satisfied. There w as a Democratic 
majority in the House of Representa­
tives. On Dec. 4, a resolution was 
adopted providing for the investigation 
lie action of returning boards iD 
South Carolina, Florida and Louisiana. 
There wag much excitement in Con 
gress and anxiety among the people. 
Thoughtful men saw  much trouble at 
the final counting of the votes of the 
electoral colleges by the president of 
Ihe Senate, according to the prescrip­
tion of the constitution, for already his 
absolute power in the m atter was 
questioned.
P roctor Knott of Kentucky offered 
resolution for the appointment of 
committee of seven members to ac t in 
conjunction w ith a sim ilar committee 
that might be appointed by the Senate 
to prepare and report a plan for the 
creation of a tribunal Jo count the 
electoral votes whose authority  no one 
could question and whose decision all 
could accept as final. The resolution 
was adopted.
The Senate apointed a committee and 
on Jan. 18, 1877, the joint committee, 
consisting of 14 members, reported a 
bill tha t provided for Ihe meeting of 
both houses in the hall at the House of 
Representatives on Feb. 1, 1877, to
there count the votes in accordance 
w ith a plan which the committee pro­
posed. In ease of more than one re­
turn from a state, all such retu rns hav­
ing been made by appointed tellers, 
should be, upon objections being made, 
subm itted to the judgm ent and decis­
ion as to which w as the lawful and 
true electoral vote of the state, of a 
commission of 15 to be composed of 
five members from each House with 
four associate justices of the Supreme 
Court of the United S tates who should, 
on Jan. 30, select another of the ju s ­
tices of the Supreme Court, the entire 
commission to be presided over by the 
associate justice longest in commission. 
After much debate, the bill passed 
both houses. It became a law by the 
signature or the President, Jan. 29. 
1877, and the members of the commis­
sion were appointed as provided.
The electoral commission assembled 
in the hall of the House of Representa­
tives Feb. 1, 1877. The legality of re- 
lurns from several states w as ques­
tioned and was passed upon and de­
cided by the commision. The counting 
was not completed until March 2 aim 
Hie commission made the final decision 
in all’ cases. The president of the Sen­
ate then announced tha t Hayes and 
Wheeler were elected.
The 44th Congress finally adjourned 
on Saturday, March 3. March 4, pre­
scribed as the day for the taking of 
the oath of olllce by the President, fall­
ing on Sunday, Air. Hayes, to prevent 
any technical objections that might be 
raised, privately took the oath of office 
or. tha t day, and on Monday, the fifth, 
he w as publicly inaugurated.
While it has no bearing on the pres­
ent situation, it is interesting to note 
that March 4, 1917, falls on Sunday, one 
of the very few occasions in the his­
tory of the United S tates when the 
date for the inauguration of the Presi­
dent has fallen on that day.
(The above account is taken sub­
stantially from H arper’s Encyclopedia 
of United S tales History.)
UNNATURALLY TIRED .
Some men and  m any -women feel tired  
all the tim e. Tliia ia n o t natural. 
Fatigue following w ork o r g reat exer­
tion ia norm al bu t to  be constantly 
tired  indicatea a  diseased condition, 
usually tliin  blood. Backache general­
ly  accompanies th is  s ta te  of tbeaystem .
Such sufferers are  usually pale but 
n o t necessarily th in . I n  blonds th e  
transparency of th e  skin ia increased; 
in  brunettes i t  ia decreased and  the 
complexion becomes m uddy. The eye­
lids become a  greyish bine.
This condition of th in  blood, which 
doctors call anem ia, ia a  dangerous one 
•if allowed to  progress b u t w ith proper 
treatm ent i t  m ay be speedily corrected. 
D r. W illiams’ F ink  Pills for P ale  Peo­
p le contain ju s t th e  elem ents needed to  
build up  th e  blood an d  restore the  lost 
color and  v itality . New energy circu­
lates through th e  system w ith th e  en­
riched blood, th e  h ea rt stops ita alarm ­
in g  palpitating, color re tu rns to  cBeeka 
an d  lips.
_ N othing m ore is needed except sun­
light, good a ir, p roper food an d  rest. 
I f  you do n o t know  exactly  w hat rules 
to  follow in  these m atte rs  w rite today 
to  th e  Dr. W illiam s Medicine Co., 
Schenectady, N . Y ., for booklets on 
the  blood and  diet. Y onr own drug­
gist sells D r. W illiam s’ P in k  P ills.
1883 1916
M ONUM ENTS  
OF QUALITY
H A V E  B E E N  M ADE BY
A. F. BURTON
THOMASTON, MAINE 
FOR OVEK 30  YEARS
Individual Needs Met 
At Prices Attractive To All






Deposits of *1.00 to #2,000 re­
ceived and draw interest from 
first day of each month.
New accounts may be opened 
and money deposited and with­
drawn by mail.
Dividends declared in May ant1 
November.
B ank ing  H onrs:
. M. to  12 M., I to  3 P. M’ 
S atu rday  9 to  12.
DOCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
C h ild r e n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER’S
C  A S T O R  I A
For baby’* croup, Willie's daDv cu’e and 
braises, mamma’s sore throat, grandma's lame­
ness— Dr. Tta mas’ Eclectic Off—the household 
remedy. 2Sc and 50c.
North National B ank
R o c k  1 a  rt d , M a^n e
Don’t Depend Upon 
The Old Time Safe
as a place of security for your valuable pap­
ers, jewelry, etc.
\  ou can get Absolute Security by renting a 
Safe Deposit Box in our Fire and Burglar 
Proof Vault—the cost is only
$ 3 . 0 0  p e r  y e a r
ESTABLISHED 18541 s n a r Q l
H E R R I C K  &  G A L E E ? "  
CEMETERY WORK OF ALL KINDS
O T H E R Rr n \ ( T t k ^ S i iA R  V A R IE T Y  O F S TY LE S  TH AN  A N T  O T H tK  CONCERN IN IHIn SECTION O F T H E  aTA TE. W E CAN  Sl'IT  YOU IN
S T Y L E S , P R IC E S  AN D  Q U A L IT Y  OF W O R K
MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS
B ^ w ^ j s ^ a s r e s a s s w s s a a a s - j s s i
C A L L  A N D  S E E  Y O U  W ITH DESIGNS
2 8 2  M A IN  S T R E E T ,  R O C K L A N D
WHEN YOU COUCH, JUST THINK, AND TAKE ON SUCAR
* a l l  D E A L E R S
m e d i c i n e
2 5 c  e n d  5 0 c  B o ttle*
" ^ P E C U L A T O R S  CAUSED i j
a coal Famine AU Tomd 
Tat* gay independent Operator!
nffirprs Of tw o  large ind L 
, Z n s  in W ilkesbarre, f  I  
oper: ted the statem ent of : l  
r0~t tors m at individual I
“^ • r e s p o n s i b l e  for the I 
p , nriees Both declared th |  
.i-r prices have not advan 
[v v  both fastened full resp 
the inflated coal prices I 
\°L  itho, they assert, ara 
Voice of the frenzy of tie 
mythical situation. ,
9 The fear of a coal famine. ’ I
, ,  been brought about - I
,, v speculators who have 
Ihe field With the hope of bo 
h! .h  of the anthracite pr 
"SS,e it is adm itted  thal th - 
a made sm io purchas - I 
I.rted tha t as soon as the sch. 
uncovered orders were cut off 
U W nendents refused to sell.
1,1 lb m anagers said that th.'
regular custom ers, whoa 
nflnd to care for The dem,
. custom ers will take 1 
|,11 ou tpu t and there is ibs h |  
jrec coal now on the market, tl
C'w hile  the ou tpu t is about 
.„nt short, th is  is not a cond 
M11se alarm, they say. ”Ther.' 
coal enough for all," said Mr 
.•This talk of famine is all 
rot.” ’
L I S T  O F  L E T T E R S
_ _ .ocklsc
' No t . 9  , 1910
„  (■ t h e  R a n d  e
l t .m »  *  W w
pnD llshed by A uthority . 
p,r,nDB ca lling  fo r le tte rs  in the folio' 
- i l l  p lease say th ey  a re  advertised,.
3,6V mar not 16061,6 thfT-Free delivery or le tte rs  by Carriers at 
. / '■ e  of ow ners may oe secured by o 
The following suggestions. 
^ F ir s t- D i r e c t  le t te rs  plainly to the s 
number of th e  bouse.
second—H ead le tte rs  w ith the writer 
dI« ,  includ ing  s tre e t  an d  nam lw r, ai: 
•newer to  be d irec ted  accordingly 
Third—Let»« to s tran g e rs  or transe
* a to ’ > o r  c ity , whose specni 
„ i i qLuowt, Bhould be marked li 
«r left and  co rn er w ith  th e  word " T n  
F o u r th -P la c e  th e  postage stam p o 
nee rie-ht h an d  co rner, and leave spa. • 
the stam p an d  th e  d irec tion  for pos 
without In te rfe r in g  w ith  th e  w r'ting . 
MEN
B ern a rd ,J  A 
B enm tt, L eonard  
Davis. Chas B 
Kgan. F ra " *
Gregory, W x 
Lewis. (?apt E  W 
Lewis. H enry 
McGaddes, M ilton 
Norton, Roy 
Norton, J  W
Reid, Dan 
W itbam , W 
W in c h en b a 'h iwoMef
Foster, Mrs 
Fuller, Mrs Aj 
Green, Mrs S 





A n  Ideal
Besides the p 
bank, there are 
which you recen 
patronage. I t  ij 
our depositors ail 
tu n ity  to do so.
S e c u r i t y  |
RGC]
<s>
to  be  o f th e  utm od 
c l ie n ts  an d  a re  pld 
a n d  th e  m ost lib e j 
so u n d  b a n k in g . 
C h ec k in g  A cco u u l
r o c k l a n
Protessional
Dr. Rowland J.Ws
23 SUMMER ST.. ROCKLANl
Of f ic b  Hocus—Until 9 a. m ; 1 -l | 
9 p . m. Telephone 204.
DOCTOR SWEET 
OsWopath 
31 School Street 
ROCKLAND KAIKEj 
Telephone 323
Dr. C. F. FREI
Vatarlnary tursaon and
l -Y e a r  G raduate  of un iversity  
Treats All Domestic Anil 
Office. Hospital and R ^ ' l  
97 Chm tsct  8T*a*T, Rocail 
MILK INSPECTOR—For City 
P hons 455-11 V
Maine Real Estate Cc|
ROCKLAND, MAIN!
R eal E state Bought anl 
L oans on  Mortgagj
JO H N  E . LEACH, P reeidJ 
Tel. 159-Y 430 MAIN 8T.
-------  _ ----— —. , ,  -  — — , i n i n s ,  s s u
BALLARD’S GOLDEN OIL IN
BURGE:
O P T O M E T R IS T  
891 HA1N ST*.
N a a t  D o o r  to  T h o r n ^  
T «  342 M ______________
DR. G. E. NICH|
-D E N TIST-
4 0 0  MAIN 8TREI
Hoxraa-
«o 12. 1 to  5 • F ren ln g s by
, j. ij
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titec and » itb -
p t  i t  K e y  t a r
I VINGS BANE
SB.
t r e a ts  c a t s e d  it
TEir.me AL Tonmnr-Unt 
T'caoBUl Operator*.
-■ire' independent ] 
Ikesbatre, Saturday.
- ■!D‘,e : of the big
individual operators are 
- • e f r  the  boost ja 
:.h declared tha t their | 
:-iv- not advanced, and 
’led  full responsibility
amine. th e r  say, 
.it solely by  the J 
o have invaded 
“ °r  buying ni< j 
site production, 
ta t these specu- 
cnases. it is as­
ide scheme was 
cut off and Ih t 
to selL
tha t they have 
? whom they I 
rhe dem ands nf 
take up their i 
is absolutely nr 
narket. they de- I
is a fUt 30 per
[ a condition to 
“There will be 
sajd M r Jones, 
is all t  immy-
“T o r  a m u i t
r  sb» B o t t i u e  'iM U irit
5 m . 8 , 1816 .
1 0  c e n t s
1 -i £ E welt-brewed afrerooon tea, roar 
ri^h chocolate, your fragrant coffee, 
til taste the better when served with
S o c ia l  T ea  B is c u it .
Delicious biscuit, delicately navored, 
a lw a y s  fresh and wonderfully g-ood. 
S o c ia l Tea B is c u i t  enhance the enjoy­
ment of all refreshment
N A T IO N A L  B IS C U IT  C O M P A N Y
O b i t u a r y .
‘ JOE’ AKDEESOS DEAD
W ell* Enow n R ailroad  Man W ho W as 
In  the E a rn e s t  a Half C entury.
Joseph E. Anderson, the oldest rail­
road man in M ain-. died M id day nigh:
at the home of ms daughter in Bath. 
He had been confined to his home 
three weeks.
Mr. Anderson was bom in W iscas- 
sea, Jan. 27. ISC. He emered the em­
ploy of the Kennebec a  Portland rail­
road in dSt»S. dome idd .i >bs and brak­
ing for a time. In lsfil he went to th 
Androscoggin rau r .ad and served as 
a fireman for 20 m 'iilhs and then was 
given a locom -tive as engineer. On 
June i.  I860. he was promoted to the 
pos iii-n uf pa-senger conductor and 
later entered the employ of the Maine 
Centra] Railroad, when tha t company 
consolidated w ith the sm aller line 
running from Farmington to Lewiston 
and Brunswick. In ail he served as 
passenger conductor for 2i years. He 
also served many years a s  station 
agent a: Bath, retiring four years ago. 
He was personally known to nearly 
every railroad man who had gone out 
of Rockland in the last half century, 
I and had m any other friends here. He 
| leaves a son and a daugh ter The for­
mer is Si;a> H. Anderson, the well 
known Maine Central conductor.
GET THIS FEEDER TO- DAY
- I f
tHE PARK & POLLARD CO
w  IO O  L t* . ^ g g l
lAY^BUSl
d r y - m a s h  ^
lflhec by A uthorisy . 
mg for leziezf m tfat- fo lio w m f lint 
.. • znf~- are acvern»ec..a ihefw »f-
racem e m em .
»? ietSBTB by Oarrwrp a t  m e  rmn- 
► - t?re may ae aecureu  oy ob ee rv n g
ic
-rzm  plainly to  m e  Btree: anc
ffif honae.
te rxT f w ith  m e  w n ie re  fuL  ad- 
u r  ptreei an c  nen m e r, an c  requas: 
• ni-^cied a o c o n u n riy
a  (*rraa#ere or tra n s ie n t  v ia r -  
07 ciry. wnoBe Bpecia. undrew
.ui 'Wr.. should  t>e m arkec m  m e  iow- 
n e r  vrc± m t  w ore “ TranHieci.* 
r’iiice the poBtkjre stam p  an m e  ui»- 
uffc com er, anc  leave space berw***r 
.hl rhe d irec tio n  fo r p o r a o u l i  ^  
**rme w ith  m e  w r u n g .
E eid . D a r
y~fffhn.Tr, W L
V iiien sn b ac h . Chariee 
F O E E S
F o ste r. Mr? A lton  
F u lle r, Mre A nnie 
G reen. Mr*- 6 
S iren . Mr*- A nnie 
Srazelle. Roccc 
Ts.fT Mre
Tavior Mis* C am e B
■narC
Liton
M DEE SEIFPISG DEALS
The S  y . Marine News s a y s : J
purchased the bark Olympic from 
V! Nei. A Libliy. The pjice is! 
saio lo be 6SO.OOO. The Olympic was
was built at Bath. Me., in 1S92. The 
-  ' F r a n c . h  iusi f W H. Grace 4 i  
• • tep  :h- purchase of the nark! 
B- : .« irom Mignei Garreta. of Lima, j 
P eru . The 'ilyuipic was huiit bv the 
N- England '.■■■________________  I
FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
OTUIlBOltN COCGBS A3CD COLDS -
ELckman’s
Alterative
« > U )  UT HIT- i F i n r v r, P S C G G IS tS
L IN  C D L K V IL L E
Miss Beatrice Br 'wn has gone to 
Augusta, whe*-- she has employment.
Mrs. J. C. Miller has gone to 
Jam -s wn. R. 1., where she will pass 
the w inter w ith her daughter, Mrs. 
Amu* Watson.
Mr. and Mr- J. Claire P t i le  spent 
th- —k—no in Belfast, guests .* Mrs
Ada M ’r: on. C ingress street.
Stanley Grey, who is employed at 
th- L u > — running factory in Belfast, 
spen t Sunday at his home- here.
S. A. Nut: returned Mondav from & 
EL L  
Con-
visit in Bust oe and Jamestov
I»r. I> 'CiC' wile arid family
way, S. H.. were cueste last
Mr. suid Mrs.. H. L.‘ True.
Mr* \ .  A. WfKidbridce has
from a fpw weeks' visit ic Cat
Mrs. Rose Snow of Rockiand is visit­
ing her niece, Mrs. Carrie Hal., for a
Tew weeks.
Miss Ruth Hurd, who is attending 
Hicii School al Rockiand. spent the 
week-end at her home here.
0 0
m  TEETH
MES. MAEGAEET C. AEET
M argaret Creed . widow of the late 
Edwin T. Arey. died at her home in 
Barre. v t„  Oct. 31. the end following 
a long illness. Death was due lo 
cancer. Mrs. Arey is survived by one 
daughler, Mrs. E. J. Put-vet of W ater­
bary Centre, VL, and two sons. Alton 
L. Arey of Cleveland, Ohio, and Vinai 
A. Arey of 3 a rre : also one brother. 
George P . Creed of Yin&ihaven. There 
are five graDdchiidren, Roger A., L. 
Ivan and Glennard Pttrvee of W ater- 
bury Centre, and M argaret and Wil- 
m >re Arey of Cleveland. Mrs. Are? s 
husband died in W aternury Centre in 
June, 1315. The deceased was born in 
Vinalhaven. C*cL a. 1837, and resided 
there until 20 years ago. when she re­
in. ved ti Barre She was a member 
of icean B 'Utid R ehetah  Lodge, N X  
of YmalhiiF en. Tbe funeral was heid 
Thursday afternoon. Rev. j .  B. Reardon, 
pastor of the Barre L'niversalist church 
officiating. The bearers w ere George 
Hoyt. , . rg- M ithies :i. E. T. Mower 
of Barre and George Creed of Yinai- 
haver. Members if Brjgt.• S tar Re- 
bekah Lodge of Barre attended and 
gave the ritual. There w ere manv 
florai tributes. Interm ent was :n Hope 
cemetery at Barre.
A n  Idea l B a n k in g  H o m e
Besides the protection afforded by th is  
bank, there axe num erous other advantages 
which you receive by favoring us w ith your 
patronage. I t  is our cjnstaat aim tJ aid 
our depositors and we never lose an oppor- 
tu n itv  to do so.
S e c u r i t y  Tr u s t  C o m p a n y
RCE K L  A N  D . M A I N  E
HP!
c-'is right tu the
Like a ~warm-Tii: ;
c -s t: 'E. a:. d id a l
is r —t1ur°'-.
To sooth the ti
W e  A im
to  l i t  of the  u tm ost se rv ice  to  o u r  d e p o s ito rs  a n d  
c .ien ts  an d  a re  p leased  to  e 5 e r  th e m  e v e ry  fa c i li ty  
a n c  th e  m .ist lib e ra l tre a tm e n t w ith in  th e  r a n e e  of 
so u n d  b an k in g .
C h e c k m c  A c co u n ts  a re  in v ited .
R O C K L A N D  T R U ST  C O M PA N Y
E3C ELA JTD . H A IK U
k y
SiDar s Lir.iment Kohs Toothache of Ita 
Terrors—Fain Vanishes In a Few 
Umutes.
I N need ■ p5i'- the floor all night
with th* agony ,.f a throbbing tooth. 
Sloan's Liniment will quickly relieve 
i the pain and give you a rest.
A single application and the pain 
- L. - u.- ■: -re S. an - Lirtane:.:
of the trouble, 
mg nalm it relieves eon- 
I ir«=ti m inn n  m inutes toothache
hrob of a tooth that
-
Lit rx:-r;,al:> Aching muscles,
rn- im. ism. o u t  bruises, sprains, 
i .mb.ic . chiliiiains. sprains and stiff 
: neck can also be most effectively treat- 
I. • ■
than m uss\ plasters or poultices.
3 nan’s  Liniment at all drug stores
S l o a n ' s
L i n i m e n t
K / L L S  P A / H
CAPT ADDISON W. SETJTE
e sudden death of Capt. Addison 
?r. • f the steam er James T
was briefly noted in our Tues- 
issue. A Bar Harbor despatch says 
he was found dead in his bed 
ia> morning on board the steam er 
h lay at her dock at Bar Harbor. 
. Skate had had Brigh1 s disease 
* inis urn- but had been attending 
is duties as captain of tbe steam- 
ana went to bed feeling as well 
sutil Saturday evening, after spend- 
; art f the evening in tbe office 
he s'eam sbip company on tbe
- a
ies his widow leaves three sons 
one tighter. The remains were 
randy  Paint.
otessional and Business Cards
&
[ft SU C A ft
: K tE S B s  :>* 
[M E D IC IN E
D r .  Rowland J. Wasgatt
-  SC M M E B . ST- ftO C U -JL N E k M L
i  f. **ee—Unri" £ a. m ; 1 tr  £ anc 7 tc 
m. Telephone 3bt. 5
H .  E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
E Y E , EAR. ROSE * n t  THRGAT
« C1A.PL!*IO».T ST. POCKLA*-D, KE. 





M Sckool Street 
B n m . a r n  MAUTI 
T e iepkuu  22S
I B S .  T . L . &  R U T H  M c B E A T H
O S T E O P A T H I C  P B ^  S 2 C L A V S
i f  UMEPOCA ST. ROCKLAND. HE- 
Onnfttu Postafficm
Hourr 6 a. m. to 4 p. m Evening! and Sm>- 
mys by appointment. Telephone 136 Itf
L  B . B R A D F O R D , ■ .  D .
■ 'U  m m
E A R ,  N O S E  a n d  T H R O A T
U-25 m. i t -  1-4 p. n... mne by tppoiiraaeii: 
3* Mi,:r S3«et RocthsEC.
Tei«- Zft Bssiaesce. Ttunnesiut Vt-12
D r .  C .  F. FRENCH
* r w m a r y  S n r o w s  a n f l  D fttrtsr:
7 mr Gracuase of L^mversity of Tnruutc
v t u  Ak D— nrrir AniMNii
Tfire Eiapna and Reaidenw 
T  ' «tkze:. Rpoxt-asr 
r l j  rvsf»E =T Q e-i=w  a c r  a  
-.on. « sa -n  %
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
rnaem om  to n .  r  i .  m t m r
T r w t f  A il D n e s s t i e  t n i i r s U
o m e n .  EZSIDCXCS as® HOs TISAI. 
1 8 2  L lm e ro c *  ftz reo t. RocM.te.nti 
• h s n e  191lame Real Estate Co., Inc.
B i r n i m  JLi'.VE
l e a l  E s ta te  B nw flh t a a d  S o ld Dr. I. K  TIBBETTS,
J  'H5 E. ir.Ktm. Piaudea:
j 5 , as-T m t *  g i.
D E N T I S T
(V in^ and V mter Streea. Roct^anti
B U R G E S S
0 P T 0 B E T R I S T
581 RA W  S T -  BOCKLATO
*|«x; D m  ts Tboc»iik«
' •  t t *  * sr
J R .  « * 8 8 f  L . RICHARDS 
D E N T IS T
□V E1 G IL E V S  5 * 1 6  CES1 5TO IE  
i -V I) MAISl
t o  rn-E
DR. 6 .  E .  NICHOLAS
- D E W T i r r -
„  AOO ftlAlft ftT ftE C T
S37is—
* -  • K t  rrecm ei by ApyjlTitnma 1stZ
D R .  J .  H .  D A I i O N
d e n t i s t
OmmrnXmr. Tmrk mmd Umin Stom a  





Ib our repntBt-on 
for quality wooi- 
ens.career] fit and 
distinct ve indi­
viduality of style. 
Do
YOUR CLOTHES
ho'.d tbeir shape^ 
look well and fiT 
well? I f  they do 
not possess aL 
these qualifica­
tions let us take 
VS[ your measure.
E.H. BOSS,Tier Euerl
T h *  C lothe* H o n e  o l O e e lir r
39S Mam Sv, Ttockiauc. Me. Phone 4QE
WAYS OF MACEEEEL
rm henueu Caunot Leam  W hat Prin­
ciples Guide His Conduct.
'New- London Day!
- ■ - fishing sh someoi
who kt - about pucb things would 
tell m- what is the m atter w ith the 
mental "cuipment of a mackerel. Ar­
mies •' t -  pie have been c  ing mn--k- 
eral fishing this fall and have caught 
unimaginanle num bers of the creatures 
Some 1 them, cleverer than I am, m ust 
hive f.rm ed some sort * an opinion 
on th- suggested subject.
You - it get some kind of a line r  
the hah s of all other kinds of fish. 
There are conditions under which you 
can exp- •-. w ith a reasonab1- degr0-- 
of certainty, that tbe fish will do cer­
tain th: cr They will come in with 
the • d c- - with *. perhaps
They - .: ; it- best at half-tide or at 




The •! r-.-’-n : tribes have
c h a ra r eristics, hut as a rul*
50m- ;-=gree -f constetenry
hair-::? •f any particulsir trib<
Bu: :he mackerel i? the c
Eva Taz-.zuay, the prize nut




one whr has observed the tactics 
m-o-kere; at all closely to  see a 
ve of them climb out of the ocean 
dance up Montank avenue on their
ibvinusly the one fixed plan of the 
■£• -• d: the thine that is not 
- v uid be perfectly w:liiT v
1 due acknowledgement to tb- 
Ilic-’nc® f the mackereL displayed 
ti -  i , n g  every particle f s -id 
;»r ir the slosh which you throw- 
in full sic:. f  your ag- 
gri-v-d o-i.-c absolutely refnsing
r — for flu
fa”! that perhaps within half an hour 
thereafter ^very mackerel withih a 
quarter * a mile of your boat is as 
likely s not to b* engined in a not. 
Irying ; push -the other mackerel 
away, s- tha- he may get a grab at 
your hare hook.
overboard
M. C O H N
Ladies’ and Gent’s 
Custom  T ailor
9  LIM ERO CK  S TR EE T =3if
A R T H U R  L .O R N E
— I H S U R I S C E -
- - c c t o c r  l e  A- J .  E n k i M  ft Cm
— M air St_ E ock laad , M e  j i t?
E .  V i .  G O U L D
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W
JgmnftftC to  office foTJDCTf j  OCCCpiSd bj 
D r. J .  A. Rirhar.
Car. Tilltoi! I n .  anfl Main St
V. H. k!TTREDGE
A P O T H  E C A H T  
D rue* . M adicin8s.Toilg t A rticles-
* a i w  i aw
HAINE CEDP
The November crop report c'-mpiied 
-
t - _ •
.. . - T - ■ pro­
duction last vear, final estimate. 006- 
000 bushels.
W heat—October estimate. 108.00c
bushels t production last year, final 
estimate. 112.f»*- bushels.
— ' - 
e ls : p- ..iu—j 'i r  List year, final esti­
mate- 6.IK jDOO bushels.
Barjej-—1> -  'p--~ estimate. 130.000
bush-* p r -d— . >n las* year. fina. esti­
mate. 132.000 bushels.
P o :a‘oes—Estim ate this year. 25300.- 
000 bushels: production last year, final 
• etimate. 22.010/Mj bushels.
Hiy-—■?ej.‘eirir*‘T ---t;m-. ■. ii33.00*
' ms: pr-iducti n last year, final esti­
mate. 1.397.000 ‘m s.
Apr -s—Estim ate th is year. LfA’ 
b arr- ts : p r • iucti-ac last year, final 
estimate. 72r.'M' barrels.
J»r.--s__The first pric3 grvec b d ew  is
the average m  N v anbe r 1 this year, 
and the second the average on Novem­
ber 1 last y- ar. W heat. — and — 
cents per bushel. Com. 138 and 84. 
’'its . 70 and D7. P-otaioes, 144 and 80. 
Hay. ?1330 and F16.O0' per ton. Eggs. 
42 and 38 cents per dozen.
C h ild re n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R I  A
a^nuiacturec solely
PARK &P0LLAEB CO.
i  & 39 FfilEND STS ^
N  M A 5 S -J
P0ULTRYMEN
r ffS OVERALL “ rkv-Idask”F E E D E R  is vours------
absolutely FREE — wife each 
bag of “Lay or Bust” ordered 
of your Dealer. „
This short time offer is tc prove the 
g~ra: egg-producinc vaiue of ** Lay or 
Bus:.”  The more n L»y or Bus:’’ your 
hens eat, the m ort eggs they lay. Stuff 
your hens with “ Lay or Bust’ and get 
eggs, at the least cost per dozen, when 
eggi are high.
*Lay or Bust” is gua-anteed to make 
hens iay—“ money bacr, if no: satisfice.”
I? your dealer can’tsunniy you. send ns 
his name and your oroer, and we will 








TBT THIS FOR MORE E G G S : P ark  ^  Pollard 's  S c re e n e d  S cro tch  
or R ed  R ib b o a  S c ra tc h  10 litte r once a day One Quart tc  12 or 15 hens, i C 
tw o  hours beiore sunset An O v e ra ll F e e d e r  lull of “ L ay  o r Bust"* ! 
before them  all th e  time.
Tslia Hew tc Make Money With 
Poultry. Hundreds of *'Secrffts*’and 
Hints bvamac wtuihas spent a lire-dme 
f  with cturitena. 65 pictures. Equally 
7 vaiuahie to old and new peuitrymea.
Ask your Deatet. Todav tor a FREE copv. or mail 
ib coupon tc T H E  PA R R  A P O U L A R D  C O ..
4 n C anal S tree t. B oston  Mu m .
THE PARK & POLLARD C0.t 46 Canal SL, Boston, Mass. /  N«»
THIS OFFER IS GOOD ONLY FROM Aadn*_
N o v e m b e r  I t o  3 0 A T  Y O U R  F E E D  D E A L E R S
APPLET0K EIDGE
>ii?s Mat Mcivcr recently spent a 
-
5
sister. Mrs. Annie Boynton f  Camden, 
acted as h 'usekeeper during her ab­
sence.
Miss Eathcrine Boynton was in Cam­
den for a few days this week.
Miss Julia Brown and niece, Mrs. 
Louise But knell Brooks of Belfast were 
cuests of Mr anad Mrs Fred Brown 
Sunday.
Mrs. P. B. Martin entertained the 
W est Appleton Larkin Club at her 
home last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. B arry  K. Stanley have 
cone * ti Deer Isle where they w-..i re­
side during the w inter months.
Mr. an d ' Mrs. C. W. Cummings of 
A ucusta were guests of Mr?. A. H. and 
L N. Moody Tuesday.
Newbert Bros, and A. G. Pitm an have 
s- ' J their p fa* .»s • Th •-r dik- A Hix 
of Rockland, and delivered them at 
Union station this week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Burg-?- .f M >rri" 
and J iseph Burgess ••t B-dfasi were 
‘sts of their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Burgess, recently.
L. E. Sprow! is erecting a new black­
smith sh.'-; 20x25 feet t replace 
one he lost by fire tw - weeks ago.
Mr?. Mar? Pease and little daughter 
guests
ajeter. Mrs. Fred Brown, Wednesday.
Mrs. Will M. Brown went t! Portland 
i,-, tne Maine General Hospital for 
treatm ent Thursday. Her many friends 
wish her a speedy recovery.
I'nil -
Jiuic*
the sale hy auct: in
of trir E x te rn  Sle
. uuder the fo rrtln si
held by the Old
•nipai:v of Boston, tru s t
Lh'.'ldrers. The ci-cr-- s 
c  t.m itisiiriiti
EASTERS S. S. CO ADCT10K
Ir. the 
Nov. j  
ordering
UTf
to be sold Th-- saie 
,t B -ston and Bangor, 
fixed by .be spe-ini
T h e  V i l l a g e  B l a c k s m i t h
Everybody knows him. and every­
body likes him. H e’s a fine fellow, 
with a hard hand, a big arm and a 
mighty chest. As strong as he is. he 
will tell yon that he isn't much good 
when his stomach goes back on him. 
Sc long as he can eat well, he can 
work hard and long, but when his 
stomach is sick he doesn't feel like 
standing at his anvil. Many strong 
men have found “L. F.” Atwood's 
Medicine a great help in keeping the 
stomach well. It acts very promptly 
on the digestive organs, the liver and 
bowels, and keeps them regular and 
healthy. W hen von feel out of sorts, 
with little appetite, ot suffer from a 
sick headache, this reliable remedy 
will soou make you feel better.
F R E E  — O e  r e c - i n t  n* i  ve lT aw  n n t s i d r  w a y -  
p e r  w i th  y o u r  o p in io n  o f  t h e  m e d ic in e ,  w e  w in  
s e n d  o n e  o f  o n e  X e e d ie  B o o k s  w ith  a  g o o d  
a s s o r t m e n t  o f  h ig h  g r a d e  n e e d le s ,  u s e f u l  i n  
evet-v  f a m i iv
ARE ‘•'DT'E E D  NETS WELL!
M ary Rockland People Enow the Im ­
portance of Healthy Edneya.
The kidneys filter the blood.
They work night and day.
Well kidneys remove impurities.
Weak kidneys allow im purities to j
multiply.
No kidney ill should he neglected.
There is possible danger in delay.
If you have backache or urinary 
troubles.
If you are nervous, dizzy or wont 
out.
Begin treating your kidneys at once:
Use a proven kidney remedy.
None endorsed like Doan’s Kidney 
POls.
Recommended by thousands.
Miles R- H a s k e ll 18 K n o tt s tre e t., 
Rockiand. says: “1 suffered from ]
pains in my back. I  used E>oar = : 
K idney P ills and they  lived up* to j 
the ria im s m ade to r them , rem oving  ^
he trouble. W henever I have used j 
D oan’s K idney P ills, they  have j 
benefited me."
P rice 50c, a t  all dealers. D on’t 
simply ask  fo r a kidney rem edy— get 
D oan’s K idney P ills— the sam e that , 
Mr. Haskell had  Fosier-M O bum , 
C o , P rops., Buffalo. N. Y.
“ L. F ."  M e d ic in e  C o - Portland, Me.
G e o rg ia -F lo r id a
N o w  R e a d y  f o r  Y o u
T HE winter home ofnt^rrimmating New  
Englanders who seek a 
summer climate and its 
pleasures. The favorite 
route is the direct ser­
vice from Boston of the
Savannah Line
First Class Fares from Boston
S A V A N N A H
2 7 4 2 3 .0 0  ?*Td $38.00  
J A C K S O N V I L L E  
ST, $27.00 ?rT d $45.00  
Ocean Steamship Company
Consult any  ticket or tourist agent or
C . W. J O N E S . X .  E . P. A .
P ier 41. HoosacTunne! Docks. Boston
EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES
All-the-Way- by - ater
TU RBIN E STEEL STEA M SH IPS
BELFAST AND CAMDEN
[ BANGOR LINE- Leave Rockiand Mondays, 
V ednetodays. Thuiedaye Saturdays a t  6:00 
p. m. for Bam on.
i Leave Ilockianri Tuesdays, Wednemlava, Fri­
day* and Saturdays ar 5:15 a. m.. for Camden. 
Belfast, Searspon. Bucasport. Winserport and 
Bangor
BAR HARBOR LIN E: Leave Rockland Wad- 
days anc Saturday a t 5:35 a. m.. far Bar Har* 
1 bor and intermediate ianrfmgw
B L n :  S IL L  LINE: Leave Rockiand Wednaa- 
i days and Saturdays ai 5:15 a. m., for Blue Hill and 
intermediate landings.
PORTLAND & ROCKLAND LIN E Leave 
Rockiand Mondays and Thursdays a' 5.15 a. n>. 
' ior poruanc »rid mcermedioze landings.
RETURN
BANGOR LIN E: Leave Boston. Mondays 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. 5dK p. m.
Leave Bangor Mondays. Wednesday*- Thurs­
days and Saturdays a t 11:00 a. m ior Rockland 
and intermediate landings.
BAR HARBOR LIN E7 Leave Ba- Harbor. 
Mondays and Thursdays 10:00 a. m.. ior Rock­
iand and intermediate landing v
BLL'E HILL LIN E. Leave Blue HiU. Mon­
days and Thursdays 6dXJ a iru  for Rock land and 
! intermediate landings.
PORTLAND AND ROCKLAND LIN E: Leave 
Portland Tuesdays and Fridays ax 7 KX) a. m. ior
i Rockiand ftTtH 1T1 r^ »rrm»ii inte hindngS
MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE
B erw eer P errianc  and New Y orfc 
R educed  F ares a n d  S ta te ro o m  Prices
Schedule d tsturbeu  Inform ation  on request
M ETRO PO LITAN  L INE
Direct Service between Boston and hew York.
13 1-2 Hours
Route via Cape Cod Cauai
Express Steel Steamafc ip 
. MA«SA CHI’ SETTS anc BUNKER HILL leave 
i N orth  - ine. Ind ia  V b iff-B oato ,w«ek days and 
j Smn.avs a t  ft.00 p. m Same ser^-i"e returning: 
from P ie r 18. N orth R iver, Foot of .Murray S t , 
New Yori^Ciry.
T . S. SHERMAN, ^nrierinrenfient.
Rockland. Maine
R. S SHERMAN. Agent.





In  Effect O c t. 1. I 9 l i
I^ A ^ S E N 'iE R  tram s leave Rook.ana ae tol-
8.M  a . m . fu r B ath , B rnnsw ir .
Amrmsxa.'W ^rerrillfc Bangor Portland  and 
. R w to t, a m v  n ?  rn vt-wror' vjo p. m. r ia  
; i-PurtEHiouth; 3J>5 p. m  via Dover.
1.30 p. in . fo r Bath B runsw ick. L-wm zoc. ± z -  
gusta . ^  atervilifc, Baiuror. Skowhecai.,
d And Hrwror. a r- vine tn Bnetuu b-- • p . m 
i via P jrT sm au th : 30.34 via Dover.
5.oi» p. m . to r B ath Brunswick. Lewi*toc and 
i Y  iTTrann aTiYuiE in Portland  a t 8.25 p. m .: 
cosmeers a i • ortiand for New York-
7.00 a . m . SnndaTS on r  for Woolwich an  : way 
! s ta tiu n sa n d  fo r P  o l a n d  and Boston, except 
J f e r r  transfer** v  oolwich to Ba**:. n i i r i o g  
I m TVoolwich a t  8.A■ a el : P o rtland  12.21) p. m
TRAINS ARRIVE
10 45 a . m . M orninr an; tro n  B ocror. P ort 
i«nd. Lew iston. A ugusta an d  V a te rv ilif  and 
>kowbecan.
5.00 p . m . from  Boston P ortland . Lewiston and
8.30 p . m . Bostot P o rtlin d , Lew iston,
| Auirusta. ^ a te rv ille . Skowhegac and Bango*.
31 .10a. m . Mondays only from  ^oolw ich . F*»rt- 
; limu anc way s tltio n s . except fe rry  transfers 
! Iron. B ath to  3ff»ohrich.
B D. ^  Aa-.'R O N . w i-e ra i P i**enger Ag**n* 
D. t . DOUGLASS. G enera Han. ger.
This—And Five Cents!
DOXT MISS THIS. Cut n u : this slip, 
enclos? five cents to Foiey A Co^ 2837 
Jheffieid Ave_ Chicago. HI., w riting your 
name and address clearly. You will re­
ceive in r - tu m  a trial package contain- 
inc F ley s H tiey and Tar Compound, 
fnr b r  -acini, coughs, ct ld-- and croup: 
Foley Kidney Pills, fur pain in sides 
ntid back, rheum atism , backache, kid- 
n -y  and ;,.adder ilim ent?: and Fo:-y 
Cathartic Tablets, a me anc
thoroughly cleansmg ca.hariic. espe- 
ciaTH- comforting to stout persons.
Charles W. Sheldon, R .ckianfl -. F. M 
W hit- 4  Co- Vinalhaven.
VLNALPAVEN & ROCKLAND
S T E A M B O A T  C O .
T h e  d l r - c t  ro u te  h e tw e e o  K K  K L A ’TE 
H U B K 'C A V E  IbL JL  V r S A L E A F E S  
J iO E T h  HAV EN 8T O K IH 6T O K , LhL 
A T  HA F T  a n d  ‘iW A F N  IS L A S D .
FALL ARRANGEMENT
I t  effect Septem ber 20. 1916 
"Week Day Service— W eather P erm itting  
VINALHAVEN LINE
S team e ' leavee Vm ainaven a t  7.00 a. m . an i 
I d  p. m for HxnTicane and Rockiand 
R r r r a x iy G : Leavts* Rockland TiliBoc't
WTiarr a t  9 3  a  m  and SJH’p. m  Ior H urricane 
iflle an c  V m alhaven.
BELFAST--ROiiKlAND
A U T O  S E R V IC E
ON A N D  AFTER OCTOBER* I91€ 
Leave BELFAST A rrive in  RCKLKLAND
V m rtw r Hotel 
AOOa. m.
Men Feel Tired. Too
Whiie much is said about ured  women 
i! m ust be rem em bered tha t men ais' 
pay tbe penalty of overwork. When 
ine kidneys are weak, inactive or slug­
gish, when one feels ‘r e d  out and 
miserable, lacks energy and ambition. 
Foley Kidney P ills are tonic and 
strengthening. W illiam E. 'Clark. Spr.nr- 
Seld-~OhiQ_ w rite s: “I found no relief 
from kidney trouble until 1 discovered 
Foley Kidney Pills. Now I am in Al 
shape." They act quickly and surely.
C h a rls  W . Sheldon, Rockiand; F. M. 




12JJ0 a. m. 
4.00 p.m. 
E x tra  Cats
A bout 
S3' a. el. 
3-3 p m
Arrive in BELFAST 
Abrrut 
13* p m.
5-30 p. m  
Cp*»cjai Tnp^
Connecuone made «t Belfast for Bangor.
H A I N E  T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  CO.
ORRIN J .  D IC K EY , Manager. B E LFA S T  
C r f  P  one 316-3
f  ones
The subBcriber hereby press notice th a t  b* 
has r»eet d u ir a p p o u te c  a dm m istra to r o f the  
es ta te  of Catherine 8  Fernald  late of Thomas*- 
ton. m the County o* Knox, deceasec.anc g’tYer 
W iHk as tbe iaw drrectB. AL p-fTMJus having 
ticui-nu- agam st tne estate  of said aec^ased are 
Gf— rrrd  to  presen t th e  same fo r settlem ent, and 
a indebted ’hereto  ore requested  to  make pay- 
njfe.: lc-me iare j .
FRED H, 1"ERNALDt Tham aeton. Me.
i. C t-17,1916. Oct-31: Nov 7-M
STOMNGTON AND BWAITS ISLAND LINF. 
steamer .eaves Swan’s Is .anc tiauy at 5-15 a. 
m  lo-r Die an Rant, Ston ngton. North Haven 
and Rockiand. ErrriJdSfi Leaves Hoccia&u. 
Tilisor*? Wharf at 1-iO p. m for North Haven, 
StoiimgrcoL. isie an Ha-_t and Bwar’f Isiand.
W. s. WHITE. Gen' Mgr. 
Rockiand. Me.. Sept. 15.191c
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Wbereafe Sarah F. Carieron of Rockiand. in 
the County of Kncx and S ta te of Maine, b* her 
m ortgage ored  dated  tb e  seventh  da* of (.ten- 
ber. 191- and  recorded m the En- i  Been-try of 
Deem*, bo>k 156 page t t .  eonveved to  m e Rock 
iand L  an a  B u iicm g  Association, a  Corpora- 
tio r  duly organized and  ex is tin g  u n a - r  :ne 
laws of the  S tart o f Maine, and  having in* place 
of business ar said Rockiand. a ce rta in  lo t or 
paree': of land  toretbfiT w ith  all th e  buildings 
thereon, s itu a ted  m Sou da Thom aston in the 
said County of K nox and  bounded an d  describ­
ed as foil ws to  w it;—
B eing lor No. 76. s itu a te  a : C rescent Beach, 
so called, according to  plan an c  survey of Q. 
E . T ripp. Civil Engineer, made in 1891. Said 
lo t No 76 is Denuded on th e  north  by P ine Tree 
Avenue on the east by ior No. 75 on «*outh 
by lo t No. 60; on the west by Birchm onr Ave­
nue; the N orth and sou th  lanes thereo f being 
forty  ?eer ea ch , and  tb e  east and west .m e- 
thereof bffing s ix ty  five fe e t each; t  gethe r 
with a  rig h t of way and  prrvikare of regress 
ar d egress to and  from  premate-, by. th ro u g h , 
in an a  noon anv private ways of th is  g ran tor, 
w nether nrer b u ilt ar open, or h ereafter to  be 
bu ilt or opened.
And whereas the condmcu of said m ortgage 
having been broken, now. therefore the said 
Rockland Loan A  Building Association by its 
President and Treasurer. dn>y authorised. 
rlamtf a foreclosure of saic mortgage e * s
Dazed at said Rockland this sixth day of 
O ctober. 1916.
ROCKLAND LOAN A BUILDING 
ASSOCIATION.
By FkA?fx C- K jndHT. President 
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THOMASTON
M rs. Joseph  W altz, of W aldoboro, 
w ho w as the gue6l o f M rs. H attie 
C ounce last week, re tu rn ed  hom e S a tu r­
d a y  afternoon.
Mr. and M rs. F rank  T ib b e tts , d au g h ­
te r  B lanche and the M isses Ada and 
Ida T ib b e tts  of Jefferson  w ere  g u e s ts  
.at Alvin V ose's Sunday.
E. D. Carleton and A. B. P earson  
have re tu rn ed  from  a su ccessfu l g u n ­
ning trip  in the Maine w oods.
M iss Helen Jam eson sp en t the  w eek­
en d  w ith  re la tiv es  in D am ariscotta.
M rs. C larence Y oung of M atin icus 
w as in toAn M onday.
M rs. C harles W ood and M iss Alma 
of Stonington w ere g u e s ts  of 
M rs. O rra Roney T h u rsd ay  and F riday .
Mrs. W . S. Vose en te rta in ed  friends 
Friday  evening.
M iss Marion H artford  of Dover, N. H., 
i ,  the g u est of h e r cousin, M iss M abelle 
B row n.
't he W. F. M. S. m et w ith  M rs. E. V. 
M ien T h u rsd ay  afternoon. A fine p ro ­
gram  w as enjoyed, and re fre sh m en ts  
w ere  served.
M iss R uth  B enner of P o r t Clyde h as  
been v isiting  Mrs. I. E. A rchibald, Main 
•stree t.
W illiam  T arbox cam e down from  Bos- 
jon for over S unday.
T h e  P y th ian  S is te rs  w ill hold a sale 
-d cooked food and fancy  a rtic les  F ri­
day  a fternoon , Decem ber 1, in K. P 
h a il. C hairm en of the  sev era l com m it- 
lees a re :  A prons, M rs. Grace A ndrew s; 
parcel post, M rs. Georgie R obinson; 
candy, M rs. Atwood P ry o r ;  fancy  a r t i­
c les. M rs. Dora M axcy; cooked food, 
M rs. Alma N ew hall.
Mr. and M rs. S idney B urlon  are  mov­
ing  from  Beeehwoods s tre e t  into the 
ten em en t in th e  bank build ing , over the 
o ld  Segochet C lub  room s.
I.iflh? Miss D orothy Jones en te rta ined  
f r ie n d s  a t a b irth d ay  p a rty  S a tu rd ay  
afternoon ai h e r hom e on Gay s tre e t. 
R efre sh m en ts  w ere se rved , includ ing  a 
lu r th d a y  cake, and the h o stess  received 
a  n u m b r of g ifts .
M iss Hal tic Hodgm an left S a tu rd a y  
m orn in g  for Reading and S pencer, 
M ass., w here  she w ill spend several 
w eeks before going to N ew  Y ork  for 
th e  w in ter.
M rs. Edw in Sm ith  cam e hom e from  
B angor las t week fo r a few  days.
M iss M artha Jones is spend ing  a 
w eek  al tier home in W arren .
M rs. J . E. W a tts , D. D. G. M., w en t 
to  S o u th  T hom aston  W ednesday, w here 
sh e  inspected  F orget-m e-not C hapler, 
0 . E. S.. a t th e  evening m eeting. M rs. 
W a lls  w as p resen ted  w ith  a beau tifu l 
cu t g lass vase filled w ith  flow ers rep ­
re se n tin g  tlie five colors of ihe  S tar.
E. R. B um ps and A. H. B enner are  on 
a h u n tin g  trip  in N orthern  M aine.
\  m em ber of Ihe B ap tis t ch u rch  and 
society reg re ts  exceedingly th a t  (he 
men who w ere so u rg en tly  invited  to 
a tten d  the p reach ing  serv ice S unday  
m orning , met w ith  such  a cold recep ­
tion . W e hope they  try  :! again and 
find  a m ore w arm ly  h ea led  church .
Miss H attie  Hahn of W arren  w as in 
1own M onday.
M iss E dilh  Cam pbell e n te rta in ed  the 
M onday Club M onday evening.
Mr. and M rs. C harles P ierce have 
.gone lo Cam den for a few  w eeks.
The fa ir and sale  held  by  the ladies 
of fhe Episcopal society , S a tu rd a y  af­
ternoon, w as v e ry  su ccessfu l. About 
*»ne h u n d red  do lla rs w ere laken.
The first e n te rta in m en t in the  L ectu re  
•Course will take  place .T hursday  even­
ing , and reserved  se a ls  are  being 
checked at C. C. M cDonald's d ru g  
s to re .
T he annual hall of ihe Knox Hose 
Com pany will be held F rid ay  evening, 
N ovem ber 17. in W a tts  hall w ith  m usic 
l»y C lark 's  o rch estra .
Mr. R oberts  of B elfast lias m oved in- 
h> the W illiam  W illey  house, co rn e r of 
Dunn and Elliot s tre e t, fo r th e  w in ter .
M rs. E. J . S la rre it  left M onday 
m orn ing  fo r a th ree  w eeks tr ip  lo Bath, 
B oston and Providence.
Ralph Foss of A uburn , George Folsom 
*af L iverm ore Kalis, F rank  Gordon and 
n s r a r  Read " f  L ew iston , and E dw ard  
J. S ta rre d  have gone inin th e  w oods, 
eighteen  m iles beyond M altaw am keag, 
fo r gam e. They expect to be gone th re e  
w eks.
Miss Marion E. S ta rre d  en te rta in ed  
th e  "S ixes” at h e r  hom e S a tu rd ay  
evening. Gam es and m usic  w ere  the 
p rinc ipal fea tu re s . R efresh m en ts  w ere 
se rv e d  in abundance .
E dgar L incken li3s been engaged as 
•organist a t the  B aptist ch u rch  for the 
w in te r .
Tlie ladies of S t. Jo h n ’s  Episcopal 
c h u rch  conducted  a su ccessfu l fair 
and  food sale  in the v es tr ie s  of th eir 
c h u rch  S a tu rd ay . The a ffair w as 
•splendidly patronized , n e ttin g  a l it tle  
■ over 8100. The lad ies w ere g rea tly  
• p leased.
PLEASANT POINT
Rev. C harles Kenney of Thom aston  
'a ile d  on frien d s  in th is  p lace F riday .
M iss B erilia H art of W arren  closed 
a su ccessfu l te rm  of school in th is  
••district F riday  of la s t  week.
M rs. A. E. C arle h a s  re tu rn e d  to h e r 
hom e in M alden, M ass.
M rs. A ndrew  M arshall and  M iss 
L en e tta  M arsha ll of P o rt Clyde v isited  
M rs. I ra  Seavey .la s t w eek. S a tu rd a y  
th ey  w ere  g u e s ts  of M rs. G race Ma­
lon ey .
M rs. Jnsie Shum an w as in T hom as­
to n  T uesday .
The m any frien d s  of M iss O rpha 
K ilteran  a rc  so rry  lo lea rn  of h e r  serious 
illn ess  at Dr. S ilsby’s  h osp ita l In Rock­
lan d . w here  she  u n d e rw e n t an opera­
tio n  fo r sp pend itic is  T u esd ay . I t  Is 
h o p jea  th a t she m ay  have a speedy  re ­
covery.
F. A. F linton and w ife and  A. W . 
M aloney and wife m otored  to N orth 
W a rre n  Sunday  w here  th ey  sp en t a 
m ost en joyable  dav  w ith  M r. and  M rs. 
A nsel Hilt.
M rs. Katie M oore h a s  re tu rn ed  from  
a w eek 's  visit w ith  h e r d au g h te r , M rs. 
O scar W illiam s, in T hom aston .
Capt. Thom as S lone and  w ife w ere 
in  R ockland T h u rsd ay .
Alvali C arle d ressed  tw o p o rk ers  
T h u rsd a y  which w eighed 650 pounds.
EAST FRIENDSHIP
F re d  F elker is hom e fo r th e  w in ter, 
a f te r  spend ing  the su m m er m o nths on 
th e  steam  yach t Viking.
L. E. B urns is sp end ing  a few  days 
in Thom aston  and  N orth  Cushing.
c.h 'siey P. Delano h as  re tu rn e d  hom e 
fro m  B angor. M rs. Delano w ill s ta y  
a fev nay s  longer.
M rs. Cora B. Orne h as  been  spend ing  
a  few  d ay s in T hom aston . g u e s t of 
M r. and M rs. T . II. Payson .
Lorinda B. Orne recen tly  visiled  
frien d s  al F riendship .
WASHINGTON
Al mzo G rotton  lost a h o rsa la s t week 
b y  i’s falling th ro u g h  the sc u tt le  in 
th e  stab le .
M rs E tta  Glidden and M rs. A lfred 
V annah each fell dow n ce lla r las t w eek 
and  w ere  h u r t  q u ite  bad ly .
M rs. Ada Jones, w ho h a s  been  se ri­
o u sly  ill fo r the  p ast few  w eeks, ii 
l ittle  b e tte r, b u t is still in a feeble  con­
dition .
John L. H ow ard a tten d ed  th e  H arvest 
Home at O rjt s  Corner W ednesday  n ight. 
He w as accom panied b y  L eroy  Cunning­
ham and s is te r  Bernice, and M iss Addie 
Kennedy of 'W est W ashington .
Citizens Entertainment Course
/
...W atts Hall, Thom aston...
FIRST ENTERTAINMENT
T H U R SD A Y , N O V E M B E R  16
EASTERN G L E E  QUARTET
Course Tickets for Five First Class 1 .00  
Entertainments o n l y ......................*Jr —
Single Tickets 30 Cents
...GET YOUR COURSE TICKETS NOW...
PORT CLYDE
Clifton M arshall h as  gone to A ttle ­
boro, w here he h as  em ploym ent in the 
s to re  of F red  Ingerson , fo rm erly  of th is  
place.
M rs. F rank  M arshall goes to P o r tla n d  
th is  week to jo in  h e r h u sb an d . .
Mr. Spofford of M assach u se tts"  is 
v isiting  frien d s  in tow n.
The P h ila th e a  C lass m et w ith  M rs. 
P a tch  W ednesday  evening. M any en­
joyab le  gam es w ere  p layed , am ong 
them  being “P inn ing  th e  donk ey 's  tail 
on." M rs. Calehan w as aw ard ed  the 
booby and  M rs. Hilt th e  honor prize.
The B ap tis t sew ing  circ le  m et w ith  
M rs. F. B. Balano T u esd ay  evening.
Mr. and  M rs. M erton A nthony are at 
la s t  s e ttle d  in th e ir  new  |hom e on 
Balano square .
Mr. F itzgerald , who h as  been qu ite  
ill a! S ilsb y 's  h osp ita l, is now  im p ro v -| 
ing.
M r. and  M rs. F ran k  T. H art are  v isit­
ing a t the  Ocean House.
M iss C hristine  M arshall has gone to 
New  Y ork fo r the w in ter.
g u e s ts  la s t w eek of Rev. an d  M rs. 
H erb e rt F ernald , com ing b y  au to .
A. H. W heeler and  George W allace 
w ere  rec e n tly  in T hom aston  on b u s i­
ness.
For any Itching Bkin trouble, piles, eczema, 
salt rheum, hives, itch, scald head, herpes, 
scabies, Doan's Ointment is highly ; re com­
mended. 50c a box at all stores.
SODTH WALDOBORO
Evron F landers, w ho h as  been a t j 
hom e fo r som e lim e on a v isit, recen tly  
re tu rn e d  to B angor w here he h as  em­
ploym ent.
M rs. T . II. F ern ald  h as  an o u tdoor 
rose  b u sh  w hich  h as  several b lossom s 
and b u d s  on at th is  w aiting , Nov. 10.
M rs. C harles Bickm ore h as  gone to ( 
Lynn, M ass., for a  v isit. She w ill also 
visit h e r  s is te r, M rs. M orse.
The L ad ies’ Aid m et w ith  M rs. 
George W inchenbach  T h u rsd ay  a fte r ­
noon. T he  next m eeting  w ill be w ith  
M rs. Irv in g  W allace  in tw o w eeks.
M iss Addie C. Am es and M rs. L eroy  
Am es and  g ran d so n  of Jefferson  w ere
F o r
G o o d  W o r k  
P r o m p t l y  d o n e  
C o m e  t o
W . P . Strong
Watchmaker and Jeweler
T H O M A S T O N
R o o m s  O v e r  
G e o rg e s  N a t io n a l  B a n k
BE PREPARED FOR COLD WEATHER
T H IS  W E E K ’S O FFER IN G S IN CLU DE
MEN’S AND BOYS’ UNDERWEAR 
MACKINAWS, OVERCOATS AND SUITS 
L A M S O N  & H U B B A R D  H A T S  A N D  C A P S
B O Y S’ SCHOOL SH O ES B 1 Y S ’ S U IT S  BO Y S’ HNEE PAN TS
—TRADE CENTER—
L E V I S E A V E Y
THOMASTON, MAINE
B U Y  Y O U R  C H R I S T M A S  P R E S E N T S  E A R L Y
V A L U E S  LIKE T H E S E  H A V E  N E V E R  B E F O R E  B E E N  G IV E N  IN  M A IN E  
W e  a r e  c l o s i n g  o u t  t b e  e n t i r e  s t o c k  o l  J e w e l r y ,  S i l v e r ­
w a r e ,  C b ln a .  a n d  In  f a c t  e v e r y t h i n g  tb a t  y o u  e x p e c t  to  H n d  
In  a  f i r s t  c l a s s  J e w e l r y  s to r e .
S ilv e r  C ak e  D ishes red u ced  fro m  
fC.OO to  $3 .00
A n o th e r  C ak e  D ish  red u ced  fro m  
$3.75 to  $2 .0 0
S ilv e r  S m o k in g S e tre d u c e d  lro m  
$5.50 to  $3 .2 5
S ilv e r  A sh T ra y s  a n d  C ard  T ra y s  
red u c e d  from  $1.00 to 65c
S ilv e r  B read  T ra y s  red u c e d  from  
$4.50 to  $2.65
S ilv e r  C ream  P itc h e rs  red u ced  
from  $5.00 to  $3.50
S ilv e i P ic tu re  F ra m e s  red u ced  
fro m  $2 to  65c a n d  $4 to $2.75
I n  C h in a  w e offer a b e a u tifu l  R ose P a t te r n  C h o co la te  S e t, fo rm e rly  
$6.50. for $4 .85
A C hocolate  S e t, fo rm e rly  $4.50, red u c e d  to $3.00
M ay o n n a ise  B ow ls, to rm e rly  $2.00, red u c e d  to $1 .50
W atch es  a re  g o in g  a l  cost a n d  so m e  w ll be o ffered  a t  p r ic e s  fa r  be lo w  
th e ir  cost to d ay .
16 s ize  S olid  G old  W a tc h , o pen  face, w ith  fine E lg in  m o v e m e n t, re g u ­
la r  $65.00 w a tch , w ill  be  so ld  for $50.00
16 2ize N ew  E n g la n d  G old  F ille d  W a tc h , a  fine tim e k e e p e r  red n e e d  
from  $9.50 to 16.00
16 size  E lg in , 15 jew e ls , g o ld  b a n d s , ta n c y  d ia l  in  N ic k e l e s se , r e ­
d u ced  from  $11.00 to $9.00
12 size I l l in o is  G old  F ille d  W a tc h , 25 y r  case , 15 Jew el, open  face 
m o v em e n t. A  b e a u ty  a n d  s p le n d id  tim e k e e p e r  for o n ly  $15.00
10 s ize  S te r l in g  S ilv e r  W a lth a m  W a tc h . A  sp le n d id  w atch  for a 
y o u n g  m an , red u c e d  to  $8 .0 0
16 size  S te r l in g  S ilv e r  S o u th  B end W a tc h . O pen lace, w ltb  7 jew e led  
N ic k e l m o v em en t, red u c e d  to $9.00
M A N Y  O TH E R  BA R G A IN S
E. R. BUM PS, thomaston, me.
They stop the tick le”
B R I G G S
M entholated Hoarhouiid
GOUGH DROPS
Keep Briggs Cough Drops in 
the house; they prevent colds, 
sore throats and hoarseness. 
This old fash ioned  rem edy  
w ill save m a n y  a, serious 
r- illness i f  ta ke n  in  tim e.
Pure and wholesome. — B ig  -package 5  cents.
C .  A .  B R I G G S  C O . ,  C a m b r i d g e , M a s s . »
WARREN
K. F. W igh t and  fam ily  of Union 
m otored  lo  W arren  Sunday and  w ere  
ca lle rs  on M rs. L. E. W ight.
Rev. E. S. Ufford of Rockland su p ­
plied a t the  B ap tis t ch u rch  la s t  S un­
d ay  in Ihe absence of the  p a s to r , Rev. 
J . E. E veringham .
R alph  S p ear is on (he sick  lis t  a t .h is  
hom e on M ain s tre e t.
M rs. Em m a N orw ood is v isiting  
friends  in M assach u se tts .
T he  lad ies’ c irc le  of th e  B ap tis t 
c h u rc h  w ill m eet W ed n esd ay  a fte rnoon . 
S u p p er w ill be  se rv ed  a t 6 o’clock. 
As th is  is th e  a n n u a l m eeting  a good 
a tten d an ce  is expected .
Ivy  C h ap te r, 0 . E. S., are  a rra n g in g  
for th e ir  inspection  w hich  w ill occur 
F rid a y  n igh t of th is  w eek. W aldoboro  
and  Union C h ap te rs  have been  invited 
to b e  p resen t. M rs. E m erson W a tts  of 
T hom aston , D. D. G. M., w ill conduct 
the inspection .
M iss Rachel E m erson, w ho h as  been 
a g u est of h e r  a u n t, M rs. W akefield, 
re tu rn ed  io B angor S a tu rd ay .
M rs. Helen Hilton and  M rs. Alex. B ur­
gess w e n t to W aldoboro  to v isit re la ­
tives la s t  W edn esd ay .
A h o u se -w a rm in g  w ill b e  he ld  a t the  
hom e of F red  W yllie  th is  T u e sd a y  even­
ing. Mr. W yllie  h a s  rec e n tly  m oved 
h ere  from  M anchester, M ass.
C harles P d r ry  is im proving  th e  in­
te rio r  of h is  res id en ce  and  insta llin g  
the w a te r.
M rs. Hat Me M onk and  son have gone 
to B row nville w here  h e r h u sb a n d  h as  
em ploym ent.
M aurice  Ginn is to occupy  W . 0. 
B ickfo rd 's  re n t  on Main s tre e t.
M rs. F lo rence  Robinson of B ath  w ill 
n sp e c t the L ad ies’ A ux ilia ry  T u esd ay  
evening  a t  M rs. F lo ra  C oburn’s.
Allen Cogan w ho had  th e  m isfo rtu n e  
to fail from  his b icycle last w eek is 
im prov ing  from  h is in ju rie s . He ex­
ten d s h is  h e a rtfe lt  th an k s  to the  
teach e r and  p u p ils  of Ihe W a rre n  g ram ­
m ar school in apprec iation  for th e ir  
th o u g h tfu ln e ss  in send ing  the po st card  
sh o w er.
An en joyab le  social event of la s t  w eek 
o ccu rred  F rid a y  n igh t a t O yste r R iver 
at th e  res id en ce  of R alph  W yllie  w hen 
a p a r ty  of frien d s  an d  re la tiv es  of his 
s is te r. M iss Evelyn W yllie, ex tended 
h e r a g en ero u s tin  sh o w er in honor 
of h e r  ap p ro ach in g  m arriag e . The 
p a r ty  b ro k e  up  w llh  h e a rty  w ish es  
fo r a h ap p y  fu tu re  fo r th e ir  ho stess .
M rs. E llis S ta rr e tt ,  E as t W arren , is 
to occupy  M rs. Eunice K irk’s re n t re ­
c en tly  vacated  b y  M rs. E d g ar H art.
Rev. D. T. B urgh  h as  exchanged h is 
Mclz au to  fo r a Chevalier.
M rs. Delia Robinson h as  re tu rn e d  to 
h e r  hom e a t  S ou th  W a rre n  from  J. H. 
P a y so n 's  w here  she has  been em ployed, 
t L ew is Hall w ill go to M edford lo 
sp e n t th e  w in te r  w ith  h is  d au g h te r ,
; M rs. P . H. Hodgm an.
I W arren  Lodge of Odd Fellow s w ill 
have w o rk  on ihe second degree next 
F rid ay  n igh t. A t the  m eetin g  a w eek 
ago v is ito rs  from  th e  W aldoboro  lodge 
saw  the first degree w orked .
John Leach a-Wheeling Goes
Camden and Rockport Crowds See Samuel Tibbetts 
Pay Penalty of His Election Ideas.
ROCKPORT
M rs. W allace T hom pson  is v isiting  
frien d s  in B angor.
M iss E lla M ackey w ill e n te rla iu  the 
T w en tie th  C e n tu ry  Club T h u rsd ay  
a fte rnoon  a t  the hom e of M rs. Jenn ie  
d a rk n e ss , W e st s tre e t. A picnic su p p e r  
w ill be se rv ed  a t G o’clock.
F ra n k  P . L ib b y  h a s  c losed  his re s i­
dence on A m sb u ry  Hill and  w ith  his 
son, E v e rett E. F. L ibby, will occupy 
room s in  R ockland fo r the w in ter.
M rs. M ay n ard  Thom as, w as in P o r t­
lan d  la s t  week.
M iss H attie  A born of W aldoboro  
sp e n t S u n d ay  w ith  h e r  s is te r, M rs. 
C h a r le s ' F. Collins.
M rs. F red erick  II. S y lv este r, w ho tics 
been the g u e s t of h e r m other, M rs. H. 
R ohndell, le f t  S a tu rd a y  to sp en d  a 
few  w eeks w ith  M r. S y lv e ste r  m Bos­
ton.
A lvin C. B ow den re tu rn e d  M onday lo 
Boston a fte r  sp en d in g  a  two w eek s’ 
vacation a t the  hom e of h is  s is te r, M rs. 
C. W . S tew ard , M echanic s tre e t.
M rs. A lb e rt H u m p h rey  of Gleneove 
w as tn e  g u e s t of M r. an d  M rs. R. E. 
B. Shib les S unday .
W a lte r  C arro ll h a s  resu m ed  his 
d u tie s  as  c le rk  in R. T. S p ea r’s  g rocery  
s to re , a fte r  a two w eek s’ vacation .
T he m em b ers  of the W . R. C orps w ill 
se rv e  one of Iheir fam ous h a rv e s t su p ­
p e rs  a t the  G. A. R. h a ll W ednesday  
evening.
M rs. W illiam  P h ilb ro o k  is sp end ing  a 
w eek in B oston and  vicin ity .
T here  w ill be  a co ttage  p ray e r  m eet­
ing th is  T u e sd a y  evening  a t the  hom e 
of M rs. 0 . E. Page, S p ear s tre e t.
M r. and  M rs. E. V. V arney  of Bel­
fa s t  w ere  g u e s ts  of M rs. M aria T ib b e tts  
la s t  week.
Those w ho failed  to a tte n d  th e  con­
ce rt S a tu rd a y  evening, given b y  (he 
V enetian T rio  a t the Y. M. C. A., m issed  
one of the  b e s t  en te r ta in m e n ts  th a t 
h as  ever been  given in R ockport. T h is 
w as th e  f ir s t ,o f  th e  S ta r  C ourse to be 
given d u rin g  'the  w in ter .
M aynard  T hom as h a s  re tu rn e d  to his 
d u tie s  as c le rk  in S. El & H. L. Shep­
h erd  Co.’s s to re  a f te r  a  tw o w eek s’ 
vacation.
The lad ies  o f the  B ap tis t C ircle w ill 
have an all d ay  session  a t th e  v e s try  
W ednesday, p re p a ra to ry  to th e  annual 
fair w h ich  is to  be he ld  W ed n esd ay  of 
nex t w eek. P icnic  d in n er w ill be 
served .
M rs. M. G. K inney, a Bible m issionary , 
w ill m ake a  ca n v ass  of th e  tow n th is  
w eek and  w ill a lso  tak e  the ch u rch  
census, and  w ill s u p p ly  Bibles a t the 
lo w est possib le  cost.
M r. and  M rs. W a lte r  C arro ll an d  son 
H ow ard  sp en t S u n d ay  in W e st Rock­
p ort, w here  th ey  w ere  g u e s ts  of M rs. 
C arro ll’s p a ren ts , M r. an d  M rs. S idney 
A ndrew s.
W h eelb a rro w  election  b e ts  have been 
in vogue ev er since th is  c o u n try  began  
to have P re sid e n tia l e lections, and 
th ere  a re  v e ry  few  com m unities w hich  
have n o t seen  th e  fu lfillm en t o f su ch  
w ag ers  since la s t  W ed n esd ay . W h e th e r 
su ch  a rid e  a c tu a lly  c o n s titu te s  a  t r i ­
um p h  is difficult to say , fo r o ften  the 
p a sse n g e r looks m ore lik s  a m a r ty r  
than  the m an w ho is t ru n d lin g  the b a r-  
row . Both p a rtie s  a re  g en e ra lly  gam e 
s p o rts , ho w ev er, and  the sp e c ta to rs  a re  
ihe rea l w in n e rs  b y  the p e rfo rm an ce .
Cam den a n d  R ockport c itizens saw  
th e  p aym ent of a w h ee lb arro w  election 
b e t S a tu rd a y  afte rn o o n , an d  the event 
c rea ted  m ore exc item en t th an  a n y th in g  
else  th a t  lias h ap p en ed  in those  two 
to w n s Ihe p re se n t year.
T he w in n e r  o f the  w ag er w as John 
P. Leach, w hose D em ocracy and  good 
fellow sh ip  have never been  questio n ed . 
The lo se r w as Sam uel T ib b e tts  of Cam ­
den. Tlie vehicle chosen  fo r Jo h n 's  
m em orab le  r id e  w a s  one of those  b a r-  
ro w s in w hich  coal is w heeled . No 
s tre tc h  of im ag ination  cou ld  m ake it a 
co m fo rtab le  conveyance for h u m an s.
Sam uel T ib b e tts , a ch eerfu l lo ser 
w ithall, b e lh o u g h t h im se lf of a  sim ple  
schem e w h ereb y  h is p a sse n g e r m igh t 
uot be lu lled  into a doze as the b a rro w  
w a s  b e in g  p u sh ed  lo R ockport and  
back. T o  the w heel he affixed sev era l 
sections of iron pipe in su ch  m an n er 
th a t i ts  su rfa c e  in s te a d  of b e in g  sm ooth
an d  c ircu la r , w as m ore n e a rly  in th e  
form  of an  octagon.
Jo h n  looked d u b io u sly  a t th is  con­
trivance , But th e  eyes of a th o u san d  
p e rso n s  w bre  fixed p ite o u s ly  upo n  him , 
an d  w ith  a sm ile  as  if  o f an tic ip a to ry  
p leasu re , he  s e a te d  h im se lf in the  
’•chario t,"  and  the p rocession  s ta r te d  
fro m  in f ro n t of C h an d ler’s  d ru g  s to re . 
Quite a c ro w d  fo llo w ed  it to the  o u t­
s k ir ts  o f th e  tow n , cheering  v ic to r  and  
lo se r  im p artia lly . A t the end  of th e  
f irs t  m ile the  208 bo n es  of Mr. L each’s 
a n a to m y  h ad  been  w ell nigh  to rn  from  
ihe m oorings and  h is  tee th  w ere  c h a t­
te rin g  from  ca u se s  now ise connected  
w ith  the tem p e ra tu re .
At the  end  of the second m ile he m ay 
h ave  sa id  “God b less  W ilson ,” b u t  it 
d id n ’t so u n d  q u ite  like th a t. N eith er is 
it to be su p p o sed  th a t one Sam uel 
T ib b e tts , ih e  m isgu ided  R epublican , w as 
h av in g  an y  picnic. His m u sc le s  w ere  
u n u sed  to th a t  form  of a th le tic s , and 
each  and  ev e ry  one o pen ly  rebe lled  
ag a in s t th is  m eth o d  of s e ttlin g  an  elec­
tion  bet.
In  R ockport th e re  w a s  an o th e r  c row d 
in w aiting , and  r id e r  an d  ch au ffeu r re ­
ceived a noisy  g ree tin g .
Y e s te rd a y  John  Leach w a s  co rn e rin g  
th e  m ark e t on so fa  cu sh io n s , and  Sam 
T ib b e tts  h ad  b o u g h t a ll the  a rn ica  that 
h is  p u rse  an d  “p ro sp e r ity  p r ic e s” 
w o u ld  allow .
B ut th e y ’re  good sp o r ls ,  and  a re  s till 
sm iling.
"He k e p t u s  o u t of w a r .”
MOTHER! GIVE CHILD “SYRUP OF 
FIGS” IF  TONGUE IS COATED
If Cross, Feverish , Sick, Bilious, Clean 
L ittle  L iver and  Bowels.
C hildren  love th is  " f ru i t  laxa tive ,” 
and  no th in g  else  c leanses  th e  ten d er 
stom ach , liv er an d  b ow els so nicely.
A ch ild  sim p ly  w ill no t s to p  p lay ing  
lo em p ty  th e  bow els, and  th e  re su lt  is. 
th ey  becom e tig h tly  clogged w ith  
w aste , liv er g e ts  s lugg ish , s tom ach 
so u rs , then  y o u r l it tle  one becom es 
c ross, ha lf-sick , feverish , don’t eat, 
s leep  o r  ac t n a tu ra lly , b re a th  is bad , 
sy s tem  fu ll of cold, h as  so re  th ro a t, 
s tom ach-ache  o r  diarrhoea. L isten , 
M other! See if tongue  is coated , then  
give a  teaspoonfu l of “C alifornia 
S y ru p  of F igs,” and  In a  few  h o u rs  
all th e  co n stip a ted  w as te , s o u r  b ile  
an d  u n d ig ested  food p a sse s  ou t of the  
sy stem , a n d  you have a  w ell, p lay fu l 
ch ild  again.
M illions of m o th e rs  give “California 
S v ru p  of F igs" b ecau se  i t  is p e rfec tly  
h a rm less ; ch ild ren  love it, and  it  never 
fails  to ac t on the stom ach , liver and 
bow els.
Ask v o u r d ru g g is t fo r a  50-cent b o t­
tle  of “C aliforn ia S y ru p  of Figs^” 
w hich  h a s  fu ll  d irec tio n s  fo r bab ies, 
ch ild ren  of all ages and  fo r g ro w n -u p s 
p lain ly  p r in te d  on th e  b o ttle . B ew are 
of co u n te rfe its  so ld  here . Get th e  
genuine, m ade b y  “ C aliforn ia Fig 
S y ru p  Com pany.” R efuse any  o th er 
k in d  w ith  con tem pt.
CAMDEN
Antonio A nastasio  h as  gone to B oston 
fur a vacation .
C. W ilk es  B abb, su p e rin te n d e n t of 
the Knox W oolen Co., left M onday for 
a b u s in e ss  tr ip  to Chicago.
N ew s w a s  received  in tow n  M onday 
of Ihe d ea th  in N ew  Y ork C ity of John  
Cum m ings, fo rm erly  of E ast S earsm ont. 
T he d eceased  w a s  an uncle  of Jam es 
an d  S ilas Heal of Cam den and  the body  
w ill be taken  to E ast S ea rsm o n t for 
in te rm en t.
C ards have been  received  in tow n an ­
nouncing  th e  w edding , Nov. 4, a t  B ur­
lington. Vi., o f M iss M innie T a rb e ll  and  
John  B. D unton . M r. D unlou is a 
b ro th e r  of M iss F annie  D unton  of Cam - 
dRn and  w as a  fo rm er res id en t here. 
Mr. and  M rs. D unton  w ill be a t hom e 
a fte r  Ja n . 1st, a t  42 F la t s tre e t,  B ra ttle -  
boro, Vt.
R em em ber the sa le  of a p ro n s, fancy  
a rtic le s  and  food to be he ld  in the  
U. A. R. h a ll F r id a y  afte rn o o n . A 
h a rv e s t s u p p e r  w ill be se rv ed  from  5.30 
to 6.30.
A lbert D uncan h as  j u s t  re tu rn e d  from  
Mexico, w here  he sa w  four m o n th s’ 
se rv ice  w ith  C om pany L, 2nd M assachu­
s e tts  R egim ent. He is th e  g u e s t of his 
m other, M rs. E. L. D uncan.
T he m an y  frien d s  of George W . 
G lover w ill be so rry  to lea rn  he is 
confined to th e  h o u se  b y  illn ess . Mr. 
Glover is Ihe h o ld er of the  Boston P o s t 
cane and  is v e ry  s m a r t  co n sid erin g  his 
age—89. His frien d s  hope fo r a  speedy  
recovery .
W illiam  Follansbee
W illiam  F ollansbee, the  o ldest b u s i­
n ess  m an  in Cam den, died a t h is  hom e 
T h u rsd a y  n ig h t, aged  79 y ea rs . E xcept­
ing a  sh o rt  tim e sp en t in N ew  Y ork 
S late , he h ad  a lw ay s  m ade  th is  p lace  
his hom e. W hen b u t  14 y ea rs  of age 
he en te red  th e  s to re  of P en d le to n  A 
Follansbee as  c le rk  and  upon the r e ­
tirem en t of M r. P en d leto n , he en te red  
Ihe firm  w ith  h is  b ro th e r  George, and 
co n tin u ed  so u n til th e  l a t t e r ’s d ea th , 
w hen C harles C. W ood becam e a p a r t ­
ner, and  th e  firm  w hich  is now  doing 
b u s in ess  u n d e r th e  nam e of F o llansbee  
A W ood, w as fo rm ed . B esides a s is te r, 
Miss C arrie  F ollansbee, w ho m ade  h er 
hom e w ith  him , h e  is su rv iv ed  by  th ree
“W HERE ARE MY CHILDREN”
Tw ice re je c te d  b y  th e  B oard  of Cen­
so rs  a s  h igh ly  im proper, b u t  e n d o rsed  
b y  Dr. P a r k h u rs t  an d  Rev. John  J. 
H ughes, P a u lis t  S u p e rio r, ‘‘W h ere  Are 
My C h ild ren ?” w a s  g iven w ith o u t the 
a p p ro v a l b y  recognized  cen so rs , a t the 
Globe T h ea tre , N ew  Y ork, w h ere  it 
r a n  fo r tw o m o n th s  to p ack ed  h ouses, 
it  h as  been  p rese n ted  in Boston  all 
su m m e r in sp ite  of m an y  p ro te s ts ,  and 
w ill be seen  fo r a lim ited  engagem ent 
a t th e  P a rk  T h ea tre , b eg inn ing  Nov. 
■20 and  21. I t  is ce rta in  to develop  tw o 
d is tin c t s e ts  of op in ions and  to p ro ­
voke no end  of d iscu ssio n , fo r  the  les­
son it is ex p ected  to teach , and  it is 
w o rth  seeing , for th e  s to ry  into w hich  
the them e, c le a r ly  and  in ten tio n a lly  an 
ed u catio n al one, is w oven.
W alto n , th e  p rin c ip a l c h a ra c te r
(T yrone  P o w er), is p ro se c u to r  of the  
p leas  of h is  d is tr ic t. He loves ch ild ren  
and  it is the  d isap p o in tm en t of h is  iif ■ 
th a t  he h as  none of h is  ow n. W ilii 
p ra c titio n e rs  w ho  d e s tro y  life  a t i s 
v e ry  so u rc e  he h as  no pa tience, an d  lie 
d ea ls  w ith  them  in h is  official capaci! y 
w ith o u t’ m ercy . F in a lly  he sen d s a
n o to rio u s  “ so c ie ty  d o c to r” to p rison  f .r 
15 y e a rs , and  th e  convict in revenue 
gives him  u n d o u b ted  proof th a t  h is  
ow n w ife, M rs. W alto n , h a s  been  
p ro fitab le  “ p a tie n t.”
T h is  a ffo rd s  a  p a th e tic  and  trag ic  de­
noun cem en t. T he o th e r  c h a ra c te rs  
the  p lay  a re  so c ie ty  w om en , a  seal d 
of the  m edical p ro fess io n  w ho s in ce re ­
ly and  n o n e s tly  believe in b ir th  con 
tro l fo r  th e  poor, a  g iry  w hose  life 
p a y s  th e  p e n a lty  of h e r  folly , an d  a 
b roken  h e a rte d  m o th e r  w h o , fo r reason  
of fa lse  m o d esty , h a s  fa iled  to  p la n  
Hits g irl on h e r  g u a rd  ag a in st ju s t  




“P a p e ’s Cold Com pound” Ends Cold, 
a n d  G rippe in  Few  Hours—T a o .I  
Nice—A cts G ently . e*
Y o u r co ld  w ill b reak  and all grioon 
m ise ry  end  a f te r  tak in g  a dose of 
‘P a p e ’s  Cold C om pound" every tw ‘ 
h o u rs  u n til th ree  doses a re  taken 
I t  p ro m p tly  opens clogged-up ',■ 
tr i ls  an d  a ir  p assag es  in the h e . i  
s to p s  n a s ty  d isch a rg e  o r nose running’ 
re lieves sick  headache, dullness, feverl 
ish n ess , so re  th ro a t, sneezing, soreness 
and  s tiffn ess .
D on’t s ta y  s tu ffed -u p ! Quit blowing 
an d  snuffling  I E ase y o u r throbbing 
h ead —n o th in g  e lse  In the w orld g|-.’..; 
su c h  p ro m p t re lief  as  “P ape’s cold 
C om pound ,"  w hich  co sts  onlv >j '• ‘ 
a t a n y  d ru g  s to re . I t  ac ts  with.'., t 
a ss is ta n c e , ta s te s  nice, and  caus - i,0 
inconvenience. A ccept no substitu te
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
Advertisements in this column not to c\, .... 
live lines inserted once for 25 cents. 4 tim-.... 
50 cents. Additional lines 5 cents each
Lost anti Fount*
F OUND— In my auto, a purse containin •**•• T| sum of money, which the owner ca
M T s c£APRer 9 and proTi“B
LO S T-O n  Beech St., Saturday nigh: » hair slip cover for automobile, k will he rew.riled by returning same t. • 
BURRuW S, 66 Beech St. ,. 4 “
L08T-l>ark green Sweater, with wh,; \\~7 front, name of owner in lining 'Fiske. Reward if left at COL'RlER-i; vn p u i r p
LOST— Black shaggy Cat, of medium with tiny white spot on neck.to name of “ Timmy". Disappeared fr 
Masonic street, Rockland, Oct. 22. Kew • • : f
returned to that address.
Wanted
WA N TE D —Capabh fami y of two. girl for housew >rk n  IKS. E. V. h a s k k : !
91*94
WA N T E D —M A L E  H E L P —Experienc- ! It.Makers, especially Cutters and Kitt. rs and Yard Men. Steady men who deliv r the 
goods secure good wages. Address G. A i i;i 
M A N  &  SONS CO., Deering Junction, .V
WA N T E D —Posit ion nursing. After Thanks­giving I wdl be at libertv to take p .. .Union, Me ii
90>K
WA N T E D — Horse to board for u • r TH O M A S ANDERSON, Beech H Rockport Tel. 304 3 Camden. •.,*
WA N T E D - A  competert girl for genera housework in family of two. small , • .  ment. tioo i wages for right girl. Apph , 
D. P . G EO R G E , at 13 Middle St., Rockland.
•JOtf
WA N T E D —An invalid or aged lady t.. ears for. M R 8 . H . C. COLL.AMoKE, West Rockport, Me. Tel. 152-34 Camden. 89-jj
A N T E D —Work as correspondence clerk, 
. stock-keeper, or position of trust. Mil.' 
B ERD , West Rockport, Me. 89*90
w
'ITT"A N TED —Position as housekeeper in a 
TV  small family. Best of references. An­
dress H O U S EK E EP E R , Courier-Gazette mil e.
W J  A N T E D —Man to work in grocery store 
I I  also second hand wheel chair.' F. o.
APPLETON
Dr. and  M rs. C larence S im m ons of 
O akland h ave  been  g u e s ts  Hie past 
w eek of M r. and  M rs. V. 0 . K eller.
B. J . N e ss  h a s  so ld  h is  s to ck  of 
goods io H arry  P ease. M r. P ease  and  
C harles Thom pson  of B elfast a re  tak in g  
acco u n t of sto ck .
A bout a dozen m em b ers  of A ppleton
nieces, M rs. O scar K night of D n rch es-I Lodge, I. 0 . 0 . F., v is ite d  W a rre n
ter, M ass., M iss C arrie  E. and  M iss 
M arion F o llansbee of Cam den, and  one 
nephew . H arry  F o llansbee, a lso  of th is  
place. T h e  deceased  w a s  a m o st h igh­
ly honored  citizen , s tr ic t ly  h o n est in 
all h is  dea lings and  a m an w hose w ord  
could a lw ay s be re lied  upon. He has 
gone to h is  long  re s t ,  re sp ec led  b y  the 
en tire  com m unity . The fu n e ra l serv ice 
w as he ld  M onday a fte rn o o n , Rev. C. L. 
S tevens officiating.
C ard  of T h anks
W e w ish  to th an k  o u r  n e ighbors  and  
frien d s  for th e ir  k in d n ess  to us  in the 
dea th  of o u r  h u sb a n d  an d  b ro th e r ;  and 
also  to th e  sin g ers .
M rs. Je ss ie  U pham , John  U pham , 
M rs. F red  B u rk e tt .
Miscellaneous
X T O  house is  thoroughly cleaned unless the 
INI walls have been newly papered. It cost* 
bnt little  for the paper if you buy it  at the ART 
WALL PAPER CO.’8 , John D. May, Prop
TO LET—STORAGE—For Furniture, Stovea and Musical Instrum ents or anything tbat
L odge rec e n tly  an d  saw  th e  P a s t  
G ran d s’ degree  s ta ff  w o rk  the in itia to ry .
W illa rd  S h u m an  h as  so ld  800 b a rre ls  
of ap p les  to  M r. W h ite . E lbridgo 
P e r ry  and  o th e rs  have a lso  d isposed  of 
th e ir  ap p le s . W ill A rrin g to n  and 
C larence Am es a re  p ack in g  for the 
b u y e rs .
O ur v illage sch o o ls  h ave  re su m e d  
a f te r  an in te rm issio n  of th re e  w eeks.
M rs. W illa rd  B row n w as in P o r tla n d  
la s t w eek.
OW L’S HEAD
R o b ert M onaghan, w ho h a s  been  v e ry  
sick , is ab le  to s it  u p  m o st of th e  tin  e.
M rs. Ethe! F a rre r , w ho h a s  been  em ­
p loyed  in Cam den s ince  e a rly  in th e  
su m m e r is  a t hom e fo r  a  s h o r t  s ta y .
R alph  and  A r th u r  P h ilb ro o k  w ho 
m oved off h ere  from  M atin icus to go 
scallop ing , h av e  gone b ack  hom e on 
a cco u n t of no w o rk  in th a t  line.
S everal from  h e re  took in th e  p lay  
S a tu rd a y  n ig h t a t  th e  P a rk  T h e a tre  in 
th e  c ity .
T h e  Old M aids m et w ith  L e lia  P h il­
b ro o k  F rid ay  n ig h t an d  a  good tim e 
w a s  en jo y ed  b y  all.
. . man, position as housekeeper for laity 





A N TE D — Women at Sardine tor 
Steady work by the hour 
E N C E  CAN NIN G CO.
. . .  ____  Reliable
Hair Goods of all kinds. Ladies’ own cor .' im,^  
made into Switches and Transformation*. 
Mail ord* rs receive prompt attention. HKLKN 
C. R H O DES, Rockland Hair Store, 33<; Main 
street. Telephone. ltf
F o r S a le .
F OR S A L E —Native Thanksgiving Turkeys, dressed, also hen turkey for bruiting. MRS. GEO. E V E R E T T , Ingraham Hill, Rock­
land. Tel. 47J-W.
FO R S \ L E —A ll household goods Verycheap for quick sale. Call at 9 ROCK­L A N D  ST., Rockland, Me. Ju'93
FOR S A L E —Hive of fine Italian Bees, with all appurtenances A  bargain Apply at CO U R IER -G A ZETTE  O FFICE. Tcl.370. *urf
FOR S A L E —4 White Wyandotte Cockerels, John S. Martin strain. Weight at 6 months. 6 to 8 pounds. Price S3. W. H. 
KNO W LTO N , 216 Limerock St., Rockland.
90*93
EOR S A LE —Old Dressing for lawns, no bed­ding. $1 per cart load KENNETH  W H ITE, 64 Mechanic St. Tel. 433-2. 9u*93
F OR S A LE - Upright Piano at a great bar­gain, also sideboard and other hous hold
F OR S A L E —A 4M  h. p. Ola’s Stationary Gasoline Engine first class condition. Have installed Electric power. Inquire of E. 
H . SM ITH, Vinalhaven. 89 92
FO R S A L E —Bargain in Sails. New winter mainsail and 2 jibs for a 32 ft. overall Bremen sloop. Also an 18 ft. very strong and 
able auxiliary catboat. A. C. LYON, uiono, 
Maine. 89*92
FOR S A L E —In So. Cushing, Me , a desirable poultry farm. 43 acr« s tillage and timber. Seven room cottage, new barn, new poultry 
house, clamming, nsning, boating, near ?cbool*, 
churches and Grange. Price $1300. For fur­
ther information address A LB E R T  WALES. 64 
Chadwick Ave., Hartford, Conn. 33*95
F OR S A L E — First class driving Horse, guld­en bay with black point.-*, high headed and weighs 1100 pounds. K ind and gentle. 
Inquire at F R A N K  L  W E E K S ’ FRUIT STOKE- 
8eif
FOR S A L E —35 ft. Auxilary Sloop “ Inez L .7^6 h. p. Mianus engine, in good condition. $400. Good scallop or party boat. C. C. LAW- 
SON, Atlantic, Me.
__ JO H N  MORRIS, Wheeler’s Bay, Spruce 
Head, Me. 83*91
To R an  P ow er M achines
A T
J. A. BREW STER’S  
Shirt Factory
CAMDEN, MAINE 87-90 I
X^XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXJ
WANTED
W omen to learn to operate power 
m achines on m en’s and boys’ pants.
Steady work and good pay after learn­
ing. Apply to
J. B. PEARSON CO., 
Thom aston, Maine
l/ tOR S A L E — Second Hand OverlaulTjuriai; 
J j  Model 83,1915. Price *250
R O CK LA N D  G A R A G E  CO., Park St, 
Tel. 246. 88 tf
FOR S A L E —Spruce Brush; delivered in Camden or Rockport. C. W. BARNES. Camden. Telephone 153-3. 88-95
To Let.
T A G  L E T —7 room tenement furnished inclu l- 
X  in*, piano, or unfurnished. Apply -’ - 
R O C K L A N D  ST. 91*94
_ single. Electric lights and hath.
quire C. M. B L a K E ’S W A LL  PAPER Sfi'RK.
TO L E T —6 ro o m  tenement on Broadwrv • *r W illo w  St., Rockland. NELSON B
7|*0 L E T —Tenement, four or live ro.
Sweetl .ml St. Apply at the prem
88-91
TO L E T —2 tenements In the J. C. Hill ho78 Middle St. One furnished and '*’: ; m- dern improvements and garage; one ■ 
furnished. Also second floor tenement*, • dj, 1 
10 Rockland St; Band 10 Brewster St. i  ■ 
SHAW, 48 Middle St. Tel. 182 3.
TO L E T -5 room upstairs tenement ne«J.papered and painted, flush closet, ia Brewster St„ next to Christian Science chuix... 
also 4 room tenem ent in Abbott Block, ■• 
Main St. Enquire at BR A D B U R Y’S [ • 1 
PRICE SHOE STORE, Rockland.
TO LETT—Tenement of 7 room* and tenement of 5 rooms. Inquire at B L A K E  S V Aj- FAPER STORE, Rockland._____________"  1 .
T~ O LET—Desirable houses and tenement' Good trades in real estate in Ilookl-no; Rents collected for resident and non reei'je 
owners. FRANK H. INGRAHAM, 431 M»ln 
St, Tel 468 or 603 W. 85tf
TO LET-Offlce in Spofford Block. Enquire of E. D. SPEAR, Rockland ravings >^an»-
TO LET-Packard 7 passenger car. by tb« d ay, hour or trip. Competent 'ar' H. 
R ates reasonable. Tel 511 F L Y E 9C - 
A G E , R ockland , Me
X T o T IC K —Whereas my wife, AdaTT^Cars*. 
i N  has left my bed and boa"}i,W*^ntract«d 
ju st cause, I refuse to pay ar y bills » '!• !,',(  
bv her after this date. ARTHUR L. CA1- 
Vinathaven, Me. Nov. 6, 1916. 5J
eft
Mr
lo S o c ia lC ir i
addition  to  p e rso n a l notti 
ing d e p a r tu re s  a n d  a rr iv a ls  th .
fn t  e sp ec ia lly  d e s ire s  iisron: 
“ r ia l h ap p en in g s , p a rties , 
N otes s e n t  b y  m ail o r  i 
* !jj be g lad ly  received .
Mr and  M rs. Jo sep h  Em - 
' t[,e B oston  s te a m e r  i.i.- 
ih e ir  b r id a l  trip  and 
t Nlr- a n d .  M rs. N athan  1 
_!h s tre e t,  w h en ce  thev 
V, to th e  hom e th a t  they  . 
fu , at the  c o rn e r  of Mas e
StI\trs.*C . P e r r >' re tu rn ed  
w eek fro m  a  v isit in 
'!• - t N ew ton  an d  Boston. 
m ;~s T h e lm a  M artin  of B .
sll',.s t of h e r  cousin . Miss
^ r ' p t .  Is ra e l  Snow . Cap' 
w ■ airfield. H enry  K eating  ai 
gnoW h ave  re tu rn e d  from  a 
V m in C ap t. S now ’s autom  •!) 
M illbridge th ey  a tten d ed  I 
f S a w y e r  B ros.’ new th r 
iep “G ra n d  T u rk .” I 
a, pped o ver in B angor and 1 
'  F riday  a fte rn o o n  a t 3 o’>
M rthcheseo C lub , m eeting  in ‘
'-v, w ill be a d d re sse d  by 
M aney, D. D„ w h o se  subjee 
•The i 's e  a n d  A buse of t'
] ih ra ry .”  M em bers w ill invi’ 
M rs . 'E d n a  S. P o r te r  re tu rn  
d iy from  P h ilad e lp h ia , win : 
been the g u e s t  fo r the  past Ihi 
of Mr. an d  M rs. F red  G. Pur 
M rs. R ich a rd  C. Hall 
m orning fo r Fall River.
Ihe g u e s t  o f  Rev. and 
Herrick.
M rr. A. S. S herm an and M: - 
gnow  a n d  son  R ichard  left 
m orning Tor Som erville. M iss 
Mr. and  M rs. M ilton Reed.
Mrs. H a rry  F. Sm ith  and 
John s tr e e t  a re  in Je rsey  i 
for the  w in te r .
M rs. M innie E liabelh Larr.i 
guest o f M rs. C lapp, 10 «>d 
G. D. P a rm e n te r  w as here  
.„n la s t  w eek  on b usiness.
M >x Luoii P. W in slo w  arr| 
c ird , \  H '  s ti rd  j I 
death  of h e r  m other. She 
panied by  h e r  s is te r- in -law . M 
W inslow  of Boston.
M rs. M. J .  O’Connor, who 
c ritica lly  ill, is s low ly  co 
from a  se rio u s  su rg ica l op- 
the C e n tr a l ' M aine General 
L ew iston . Dr. O’Connor w ill 
this w eek  to  resu m e  practice 
M rs. A. H. Jo n es  re tu rn ed  
from H oboken, N. .1.. w here  
heen the g u e s t  since A ugust I 
A lbert C. Jo n e s  and fam ily, r 
FTed \V . Glover of Chariot I 
a rr iv ed  a t  h is  R ockland home I  
called b y  th e  se rio u s  il ln e ss l  
fa th e r, E. K. G lover. Th» !| 
show n considerab le  im proved 
Mr. G lover re tu rn ed  y e s te rd a  
M iss A lena Y oung left F I  
B rookline, M ass., w here  she wJ 
g u est o f h e r  s is te rs . M rs. L. 
and M rs. H. J. K eith . ,
M rs. Ellen Hall, son, GeOrgeI 
d a u g h te r , M iss Cora Hall, 
tu rn e d  fro m  an extended s ta \ 
S c itu a te , M ass.
M rs. Nan F rost left yest>| 
E aston , Pa ., to visit her d a u e l 
Eva K now lton Schooley, for t l  
M rs. F red  Philb rook  of I 
w ho h a s  been in \y ate rv !!!e l 
h e r  son , w ho is a s tu d en t al 1 
lege, h a s  been in th is c ity  a 
B enjam in  F. Sm ith today 
h an d so m e p lace, “Clifford !J 
W a rre n to n , fo r  the  ]
th e  p re se n t to Omaha, Neb. 
s e aso n  Mr. Sm ith is a  fur.
• •n th e  s tre e t and  his re tu rn  
w elcom ed  t |V n i,r people. I 
M;ss  M A. Allen, w ho h -I 
co p y in g  th e  Allen h o m estea l 
p a s t  s ix  m onths, has  return*: 
Y ork.
M iss L n tlie  M cLaughlin, a 
a p o e a r in g  a t  the Academy 
tw ice  da ily  and  a t Rector'* 
c losed  a fo u r w eek s’ engage 
the R epub lican  p a r ty , s in g j 
th e  cam paign  a t  N ationa l HeJ 
on  c lo sin g  d a y  th re e  ch eers  
fo r  M iss M cL aughlin  in 
w ith  ch eers  fo r H ughes.
T a ft and  Gov. W h itm an  o f N | 
M rs. W . O. F u lle r  a rr iv ed !  
evening  from  a  th re e  w eek l 
Boston. I
T he H arm ony Club w ill h a | 
m eeting  of the  season  W ednej 
in e  a t M iss Geneva R ose’s. Gj 
instead  of w ith  M rs. L o r ita l  
M rs. George B. W ood en tj  
tea  F rid ay  afte rn o o n  in he 
W ood, ? r . ,  w ho h as  been 
sun the p a s t w eek. Mrs. DJ 
p oured , and M rs. W . r . V\ h t!] 
A. W . F oss a ss is te d  in s e n  
M rs. C harles W illis  of 
s p e n t  F riday  w ith  M rs. Rayn 
T  s tre e t. ,
W in n lfred , lit tle  dau g h ti r  I 
M rs. C harles M. D oherty. w | 
upo n  for app en d ic itis  a t 
H ospita l S a tu rd a y .
M iss D oro thy  C oburn  h.1 
from  N ew  Y ork, and  re-e 
School.
M r. and  M rs. F. P. W eyrr 
O rch ard  a re  spend ing  the 
th e ir  d a u g h te r , M rs. A. S.
H aro ld  Robh - n, ishh 
lead in g  hotel in W a te rb u r j  
sp e n d in g  a week s vacation 
on B u n k er stree t.
Mr. and Mrs. M auran 
A ttleb o ro  Fill*. M ass., ••■| 
Mr. and  M rs. Fred R. 
s tre e t.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Glenn A. L i 
an d  M rs. A. C. McLoon 
S p ea r have re tu rn ed  from  
D uck sh o o tin g  w as one 
th e ir  trip .
M r. and  M rs. W a lte r  > 
W . J . F e rn a ld  and  M rs. Ed 
le ft S u n d a y  for Boston 
m an ’s m o to r car. They 
tu rn  to m o rro w  night.
H enry  B. Bird and  Linen 
th is  c ity , A. J. H uston  of 1 
Mr. O sborn >f New A |  
d ay  fo r a  fo rtn ig h t s deer 
in th e  v icin ity  of Blaneha
EMPIRE THEA1
" P o w er ,"  a th re e -re e l K- 
is a t  th e  E m pire  fo r to d q  
is one of th e  g rea te s t p ic  
a t  th is  th e a tre  for som | 
C raig  a n d  S idney Ainsw 
lead in g  ro les . Then th en  
T r ib u n e ” w hich  is alway 
"The C rim son  S tain , ep 
Cheap V acation ,"  com edy: 
K nigh ts,” com edy.
T h e  change for A 'p 
Thursday Includes i ' 
d ra m a  “T he  Rough NeekI 
Jo b .’ co m ed y ; “The S h ie .l 
No. 3, and  the roaring  emuf 
Up th e  M ovies."
F o r F r id a y  and Satvi 
p la y e rs  in th e  L ubin J 
H o u r o f  D isaste r.” " l 
F risco ."  ep isode No. i. ' 
c o m ed y ; “The Blocked I I  
of Helen Series, and  " '  I  
e rs ,"  com edy.—advt.
r r r r E 1 >  F E ° *  CO L* 
“ *ronB,r End. Cold,
* i  an d  au
F  *■*«* a dos* £  
fn r  -and every two 
>««* are U tan.
- c . '  g g e n -;-  -
f f sa ?e s  •*“  th e  h e » 4
P *fb* ' d u jD e ss. fe v trJ
“ • ezeeziD g' so re n e ss
ed-tg,; 0uit blow1o
*** y o o r  U ip o b b S  
r r t *j e r  as Papa's
| i  costs only 25
-  -' • >  ; 
njcc. and  c a u se s  a 0 
- fcPt no sulr.st:;u:e. ~
i n c o S
kLifc coiump uo: tr. .
.aeg 5 cenre
In S ocia l C ir c le s
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I n a  F o u n t
w 7 " g  , ^ Tnic“  “ ♦ t , r » «  cac h»v«.Peering propertT
_______ 8I-* '
.Saturaxy night, » m 
for fc.Lto*roMjt  F:oac- - 
etom ing s-int kj c *“y
__________________m y
| ' -  “ •: *: «— T
l * UOCRlEE-GAZfcrrTE
------------------------ M> si
f P  ■ a”. o. niffl! n it~
r p «  on  n e c t  i w , , „  
“ “ ■ Wonred f r „c  ,, 
nd- Oct. 2* Eesrarc *
• persona: note* re c a rd -  
- and a rr iv a ls . t in s  d e p s r l -  
: desires infonca Lwn t," 
■ g ? p a rtie s , m u sic a ls , I 
?-r.: by m ail o r  tu iep fim je l 
received.
*  X
•■  ■seph Em*ry arrived j
- " f  t -‘its m rn is g
Vr? Ns than F. Cobb'’?'1 
' -  they will soon I
■ ’■ ■ ■ ' they are fit tine 
- f Masonic and High
in Brockton.
is f  Bare r is th* 
to. Miss Blanche
-v . Capt. Arthur 
'•trg and Francis 
f '  'm a trip Down 
ant-.mobile. While 
:fended the launch- 
new three-masted 
"k." They also 
c  *r and Bueksport. I 
at 3 o'clock the 
' dn? in the Baptist 
• ssed by Rev. R. j  
s? suhjert w ill he
I n  L E R  C O B B  C t f f l P X N Y  C aunche d  In H .a . y  G a le
S t e a m  L i g h t e r  T o o k  T o  t h e  W a t e r  G r a c e f u l l y  A s  a  S w a n .  
P r e t t y  G i r l  D r e n c h e d  W i t h  C h a m p a g n e  I n  C h r i s t e n ­
i n g  C e r e m o n y .
' a n t e d
* S F l *or Louse*- <rk 
x t s .  t .  r  f U i K J l - :
________________ *:-S4
I H ELP—Erp«.r»t«» <i Bci 
' ‘  • •'who dei;e( r tt* AOCr«,fG.A CBO<- 
TUi^ .1 unction, He. 
_______  81-K





as here from Bos-
/■ board f.w w i c z t -  
' f it -  '.v. Beech H:
1 -m a t-n ,_______  ao-s;
d - i« t  E:r f , r
a—: j- of two kimjf.nfcr;.
rtf®; Ctrl- Apply t 
■ ax.^ cLte S i . iloduiscd.
___ _________ fr ig
*> cart
O' 'L L  e ll ta x .. Wee:
- -4 (ABiftffB,
,^ eepooo#«ot ciert r p otion  of mifct. GIB- 
a^gf
■:»t isf housekeeper m
n
- louner-G«ae3e o a Q
_______________ 8£*Bi
w- r t  £Tc»oerr esc: 
kXiC wneel cim r." F . <
f d iv x n c u i  «rt 
J|a^- : f ;vl B u i j*.
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In slow aTTlT^ '3 from
terday. called by the
:r. S u * was scco m-
T-in-la’tv. Mrs . Katie
in nr. wrho ? bee©
• cout aifkS*Ci!32'
'*r.ral opertii on at
p . S * f661* ^,ve * beautiful line of Dinner Wire.
r.Lf. •.,{ ,be .owest on t^ b e e t. stock Patterns that can lie
matched np for rears.
h ar^T thma pieces for Weddings, Birthdays and Christ- 
presents (less than s:i weeks to Christmas, Bny early.
e haTe many oddthings (one oniv j which are well worth 
your purchasing.
e ^ ve Chafing Dishes, Coffee Percolators Casseroles, 
Pudding Dishes.
^  e i-are a most attractive line of Lamps, Floor Lamps in 
Mahogany base and silk shade, Japanese Lacquer base and sbk 
£ka^e' Also Tabie Lamp.* in solid looking designs, look good 
m any ro >m.
Knge in a.l sizeA Linoleum in every grade from 50c to 
t l . .  .' per yard—adapted to every room from the kitchen to 
• o the chamber. We have an eipert linoleum layer andean 
guarantee perfect satisfaction in the laving.
Have yon seen the Edison Phonograph? We will be 
pleased to demonstrate its good tone at your house or here in 
the store. We will be pleased to sell for cash or on time at 
your convenience.
Be sure to visit the Carpet Room on Second Floor— Elevator
F u l l e r -C o b b  C o .
•*s - t  :b? stea-n lichtrr N •:.> Maxwe!!. 
but that was a:>:.u! all the credit we 
sholl Five ::.e wrather m.-". The dav 
was raw. a
-•-al Mi:-!- <J«iora! HospitaLI 
Dr. O'Connir will return 
• ■ k :' r-sume practice.
•■re? r-fum ed ?afurdayH.
:• - X. she has I 
f her sou,)
J„ where
- cuest since Ausust
• • .1 'Des and family.
\V r. ver of Charlotte. X. C_ 
r. s R .fklaad home last week.
:: - >-r: •!> iUDt*ss of his
■ *. E K. Gl- ver. The latter has
- c f>:ierable improvement and
returned yesterday.
-s Alena Y ount left Friday for 
j re. M ass, where she will be the 
. • f her sisters. Mrs. L. H. Rhodes
r -  Mrs. H. J. Keith.
El>r Hail, sort, Georce Hall, and 
.-‘ r -  M;ss Cora Hall, have re-
— - t  fr rn sn  extended stay in North
-  "isle. Mass.
M-s Nan Frost left yesterday f r I 
-. P a , to v;s.t her daughter, Mrs.
- A .f f; fscho iey . for the winter. 
Fred PhJbrook of Matinicus.
r.as been in \yaterviUe. guest ' 1
- -.. w tr is a student at Colby Col-
- bees In th.s -  •>• ■ Sew days 
m - F. Smith today closes his
- me place. "Clifford Lodge." at
• for the winter and c  es f r 
• -  s- nt to Omaha. Neb. During the)
- - • Mr. fm .fh is a fam'l.ar Sgure
- and his return is always 
~:~d by our people.
-- V A. Alien, who has been oc- 
■ e Allen homestead f-'r the j
- -,v m. r.ths. has returned to N ew !
v  i? L " e McLaughlin, aside from i
- c  at the Academy of Music
v -,=d at Rector’s, has just 
a t  - weeds' er zagpment with 
singing
• • -ampa s r  -t Nati'.ral Headquarters.
c . -. • rhefrs w-sre f i v e u  
f - M>« VrLaurhliTi in conjunction I 
fl.th cheers for Huch“S. ex-President I 
Taf: and G t . Whitman of New York.
M rs W. n Fuller arrived home last 
eve- - c from a three weeks' visit in 
R om
Th- Harm ry Club wH! have its first ! 
meetihc of the season Wednesday even- 
:nc st M ss Geneva Rose's. Grove street. 
r < e » d  o f  with Mr? Leriia BicknelL 
Mr?. O ’ - B. Wood entertained at I 
:•-- F -day oft .-moon jD hot! r of M rs!
son the past week. Mrs. D. W. Fuller I 
..  j ix • Mrs W  T White i i  |  l b s  i 
A. W Foss ass sfed in servlnc.
Mrs Charles w r its  of Ash P Inf 
■ F? '■ y w th Mrs Raym.nd Smith
S o c i a l : D an ce
New odd Feiliis Hail





Pleasant Valley Grange Hall
Read of Middle Street
FRIDAY, NOV. 17
ALL INV ITED
Cars after the Dance
91-92
nd .1 50-m:ie gale swept 
rancis Cubb Co.'s shipyard, 
le dust and dirt into ey-^ 
t there for other purposes. 
1 this discomfort there was 
owd on hand. Launchings 
c me t.i be somewhat of a 
R fkland . and besld-s 
f > f‘ :-d ;.■ see h a th- , tog-
rs: Stt am lighter in the country would 
take to the water.
One of the first to arrive in the sb p -  
yard was Hon. Noble Maxwell of Rich- 
-
Grai-l Ce_ and for whom the lighter 
is named. He came in his m tor cor. 
accompanied by Mrs. Maxwell. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Durham and Mr. and Mr- 
C. A. Alexander of Richmond. Mr 
Dunham carr.ed a long and well sharp- 
-
Sag - .-
is the Richmond Bee, and the forth- 
tti •:? issue will show that his trip 
r mbtned business with pleasure.
A special car attached to the fore­
noon train brought the guests fr m  
Boston and vicinity: Capt. and Mrs.
Charles F. Rowe, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. B. Rowe. Miss Bernice Rowe, 
s S
Cornelius Mahoney of the John T. 
Scully Transportation Co., F. H. L.nc In 
f H. L. Whs pies Co.. Harr.- Richmond, 
iss.stant secret ary f the Common­
wealth Trust Co_ Cl rence Hovey and 
Mr. Boardman of NLfiette. Rowe 4
K. ggins. John Hswkrldge of H>w k-: ic -  
Br and s n. and N. L. Stehbins, all 
f  B st n: Mr. -nd Mrs. E. L. Lane 
and Miss Barbara Lane of Hir.gham, 
Mass.: W. C  Whittredge ana Capt. A. 
E. F .ster f W. C. Whittredge a Co., 
Mrs. A. E. Foster. Lynn. Mass.
From Boothbay Harbor came two 
m-n well known in shipping circles.
L. A. Dunton and %V. T. Marr.
By the tune the launching psirty had 
arrived the high course tide had risen 
well up on the ways and the workmen 
made ready to drop the craft into the 
welcoming element.
Directly under the bow was eon- 
i structed a temporary platform for the 
i members of the launching party. The 
I center of attraction there was M.ss 
Barbara LaDe. daughter of General
- . • • ’ -
w Grace. C T her had be-n assigned 
th- pleasant iitty f christening the 
lighter, and ver> charm • g spons r she 
m ie as sh- o..g ngly p ^ - d for the 
' graphers. arn.s hi.- i w.'h mag- 
r s - ..id '. -' aloft the
bettie of champagne. h was to 
sm.-.shed arainst th' b wv as the craft 
b-gan to slide down tbs ways.
The b was • :• • - : n gre-:r. ani 
white ribbon, with a knot of American 
Beauty roses at its nerk. It was 
suspended from the bow by a silken 
cord. When the word was given Miss 
Lane brought th? bottle f rctbly against 
the iron sheathing of the how. The 
»•: w as done s  • promptiy and s 
effecth-'-ly that the sparkling liquid 
swept back onto the sponsor, quite! 
dr* r:chine her handsome gown.
Whistles sounded, and th-.- lighter was 
soon riiLhg proudly up - the water 
while everybdoy told everybody else 
what a successful launching it had 
been. Th» Boston delegation with a 
number of guests attended a luncheon 
it Hotel Rockland, wb hospitality 
and appointments formed a very pleas­
ing feature of their trip.
A description of the Noble Maxwell 
app-a-ed in the precede g issue of The 
Courier-Gazette, and there ,s lithe to 
add except the unstinted praise which 
it received from the owners. "Francis 
Cobh Co. doesn't know how to slight a 
job," said Hon. Noble Maxwell, after 
v icing his admiration of the craft.
The Bost n Sand &  Gravel Co. is th* 
succ- s s t  of R: ve Bros.' C .. and is the 
only concern of its kind in Boston 
which does business by water. To 
this end it carries a fleet f 12 boats, 
ranging fr'm a carrying capacity of 
2T-.I P'-.s up ; the Nr-Me Maxwell which 
will carry close to 1400 tons, the own- 
erf believe.
The corporation is capitalized at 
?1.200.000, and if ther- .- tny f th- 
st ek  on th- market Pr s. i- ni Maxwell 
would he pleased to learn it. ohe 
company has plants at S-ituate. Antis- 
quam. Xewburypart. Ipswich and 
Salisbury Bar. and on the sam* day 
of the Noble Maxwells launching the 
foundation of another large plant ttt 
Scituate was begun.
Last y-ar the Boston Sand v. Gravel 
Co. delivered over 700,000 :. ns f its 
product in Boston and its suburbs. 
This year's figures w ill approximate 
900.000 tons.
THOMASTON CONCERT gANO
U niversalist Church, R ockland
MONDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 20, 1916
Under the Auspices of th e Guild of St. Peter's Episcopal Church
March—The Little Giant, Moon
Mazurka— Blau Veilchen, R . Eilenberg
(Mazurka Caprice)
Solo— a. The Star, James W . Rogers
b. The Stars Shine Back from the River,
C. W hitney Coombs
In e z  T u r n e r
a. Berceuse, Godard
b. First Heart Throbs, R. Eilenberg 
Reading—The Gipsy Flower Girl,
Miss M i l d r e d  K ir k p a t r ic k  
Overture— Poet and Peasant,
Solo— k Two Little Irish Songs,
I n e z  T u r n e r
Symphonic Reed Poem—In Deep Meditation, 
Concert Waltzes— Hearts Courageous,
Solo— a. The Land o' the Leal, 
b. The Rose of Kenmore,
I n e z  T u r n e r










H. E. Kirkpatrick 
Miss Ella Sampson
TICKETS 35 CENTS
T h e  G o a l T h a t  F ren ch  K ick ed
C a u s e d  C a m d e n ’s  D o w n f a l l  I n  S a t u r d a y ’s  F o o t b a l l  G a m e  
— S e r i e s  T i e d ,  W h y  N o t  R u b b e r  G a m e  ?
T7. fret f • '.bill game f the season 
.•n th* Br idw ay ground was played 
5 a:ur y afternoon, when R-ckland 
High defeated Camden High 13 to 12. 
This leaves their annual series with 
an ev—ti : r*ak. and as each team is 
still r'-nfident that it can defeat the 
ih*r "i-r* seems :. valid r-as why 
th* rut-her gun* should not be played. 
It w . i leave everyb -dy better satis­
fied. w .Id furnish th* public with 
good sport, and w -aid undoubtedly put 
th? : teams .-n easy street, finan­
cially.
s game had i - ■ 
that g : > make this fall sport s 
deservedly popular The two teams 
a*-e i  evenly matched that there is 
only a tn.croseop.e difference—and we 
are r. s tying which side magnify­
ing glass favors.
The first period found the ball in 
Camden - territory much of the time, 
and ' y the visitors sturdy def*ns? 
preventing their side fr.-m being 
swamped. And yet the session ended 
with • i_mdens' goal line uncrossed.
Early in the second period Rockland 
steadily  advanced the ball toward the 
Camden trench, and when it htd 
reached the one-yard line French tore 
thr.-'.gh the battling warriors for the
pieriod. and the way to it was paved 
by a beautiful double pass—Lakeman 
to Kalloch to R gers—so cleverly ex­
ecuted that the Camden players were 
utterly befooled. This net led a go n of 
20 y-rds. and almost .in th* next play 
Ka ioch went across f r a  touchdown. 
This time French kicked a goal, and 
th 'Ugh nobody suspected it at the mo­
ment this one point saved the game 
fr -m ending in 3 tie.
The Camden team f umd itself in the 
latt*r part of this period, when Dahl- 
gr*n ti a fake pass made a 60-yard 
run for a iouchd: .vn. His sprint w,> 
sensationa in the extreme, for h* had 
m re than half of the Rockland play­
ers to elude. Fleet of foot he rounded 
Rockland's right end. and was down 
the field like a shot. On the 30-yard 
line a sturdy Rockland player tried to 
intercept him, but Dahlgren took a 
sharp turn to the right, and was soon 
across the line. The attempt to kick 
a goal fell far short of success.
The half closed with Camden still 
- r r.g. and the ball on Rockland's 20- 
yard line, second dnwn.
In the third period Camden scored 
another touchdown on a forward pass— 
Dahlgren to McGrath.
In the last period R-ckland found it
E V E R Y T H I N G  A  I N  ^  F O O T W E A R
B O S T O N  S H O E  S T O R E
WE  H AVE ON H AND A
B ig S tock  of S h oes and R ubbers  
: Bought A t the Old P r i c e s :
^  We are going to give our customers the benefit of 
our foresight and tremendous buying powers, and sel! 
at old prices until our present stock is exhausted.
5  We give you this friendly warning and suggest that 
you buy without delay your la.ll and winter supply of 
shoes and rubbers.
W E CALL A T T EN TIO N  TO TH ESE ITEM S








Men’s 1-Buck!e Heavy Overshoes 
Men’s Felts and High Rubbers 
Men’s S-in. Leather Tops 
Men's 1-Buckle Heavy Rubbers 
Women's Felt Slippers 
Men's Xma> Slippers 
Men's Shoes
q  Parcel Post orders will be filled promptly, but price and cost 
of postage must be sent with order.
B O S T O N  S H O E  S T O R E
278 Main Street Between Park and Myrtle
KOCKLAND, MAINE
B-'.a - v g-'d-T-,->n'« first touchdown extremely hard to slop the powerful 
of tr.- -! isnt:. He fai>d K- kick the rushes of Dahlgren and Mag**, but the
g '- l  it  -!* the gam* was then p r -  
gr—   ^ th s did not s**m to be a 
fatal -mission.




Hr. and Mrs. F. P. Weymopth of Old 
-d are spending the winter with 
• Mrs A r  7 ' -' • : 
i R bins an. cashier ' f  The Elt.-n.
• g • t*l ;r. Waterbury. Cor.n_ is 
i - g a week's vacation at his home
..'id Mrs. Mauran Furbish' of 
Fails M ass, are guests f  
Mrs. Fred R. 5p*ar. Beech]
'- -.1 Mr? Glenn A  Lawrence. Mr
Mrs. A. C. McL:>on and \V. W.
■ a- -• • • d from Tusk Pond,
a ; ng was one purpose of
v - i  Walter Shuman. Mrs. 
F- maid and Mrs. Edith Wunmer 
f r B “>s‘ 'n in Mr. Shu-
- m ' r car. They expect to re- 
•m rrow night.
•i B. Bird and Lincoln McRae of 
v, a . J. Huston of Portland and
- :-*rr of New- York left Satur-
* - a fortnight's deer hunting trip 
vieinitv of Blanchard.
F * r  1ST THEATRE
>- a three-reel Esanay feature. 
Empire for today only. This 
f •*- g -* ste s t p h o to p lay s  sh wn 
- he re for some time. Xeli 
S idney  A in sw o rth  have_th* 
-
- aiwavs irterestir.g;
i -.tr -  : s u i t e *  ep isode  4 : **A
\  ■ comedy; and "Dreamy
ts.” c -medv.
■haaee for Wednesday and 
y includes a three-reel Lubm 
The Bough Neck." “His Hard 
Th* Shielding Shadow" 
ih* r artng comedy “Shooting
F rid a y ' and  S a tu rd a y  p o p u .a r  
;r th e  L u h in  d ram a  " In  the 
" f  D .saste r,”  "T h e  G irl F r -m  
: -  d* No. 4. " B e tte r  H alves." 
: * To* Bilocked T r a c t . '  H azards 
'* ri* s . a n d  "T h e  P e a c h  P ick - 
i.:-d> .—a d v t.
F. G o o d r ic h  R u b b e r  B o o t  S a le
B R A D B U R Y
T H E  C U T  P R IC E  S H O E  M A N
Has obtained 150 pairs of the famous B. F. Goodrich
H IP R E S S  LO N G -LE G G ED  R U B BER  BO OTS to close
at the extremely LOW  P R IC E  of S J 3 . 9 5
SELLS EVERYW HERE AT $5.00.
W E ARE ALSO SELLING
L e a t h e r  T o p  R u b b e r s  a t  $ 2 . 2 5  worth $3  
R e d  R u b b e r s  a n d  F e l t s  a t  $ 3 . 0 0  ” 3 .50
AND  O T H ER  B IG  B A R G A IN S
THE B F. GOODRICH HIPRESS 
RUBBER BOOT ............. S 3 .9 5
SHOES for th e  w h o le  fam ily  at CUT PRICES
R e m e m b e r  t h a t  B R A D B U R Y  '6  1 ^  T H E  O X L \  C L T - P R I C E  
S H O E  S H O P  I X  T H E  C I T Y
A  f e w  p a i r s  o f  o u t - o f - s t y l e  w o m e n ’s  S h o e s  h a v e  
b e e n  t h r o w n  o n  t h e  B a r g a i n  C o u n t e r  f o rSPECIAL 79c
C O M E  I N  a n d  S A V E  M O N E Y
BRADBURY’S CUT PRICE SHOE SHOP
O p p o s i t e  E l e c t r i c  C a r  W a i t i n g  S t a t i o n
be?! Camden could dv wa? to get the 
ball on Rockland'? 10-yard Ime.
Daniels ran :h? Rockland team in 
fin* style, and in French, K.-boch and 
Lakeman wa? supported by a ?-! of 
back? tha: i? b th speedy and p ■wer- 
fuL The team in every way :s an 
• - '
more's the pity tha; the Rockland fan? 
hav* not been privileged t • ?** more
games this sea: 
i Rockland High
« •* « » . I ? . .............J Brewster, it .......
L. Hamlin, lg  —  
Curry, c ...............
Smith, rg.








son. The s re z
Cam den High
. . . .  re. Fry*
___  rt. Rich,
rc. Heistead i i 
, e. ‘Chandler 
. . .  lg. Knight
D- mb rn 
McGrath
. . . .  qb. Wadsworth
.......  rhb. Dahlgren
..............  Ihb, Mae*e
................  fb. Taylor
High, 13: Camden
High. 12. Touchdowns. French. Kal­
loch. Dahlgren, McGrath. Gaal from 
touchdown. French. Referee. CampbelL 
Umpire. Beverage. H- ad linesman. Al- 
perin. Linesmen, Morin and Smith. 
Time. 10 and 12 m. periods. Timers, 
Berry and Taylor.
VI!f ALHAVEN
The ,\i th*r-' Club was very pl.-as 
antiv entertained at the h -me Mrs 
C. B. Vinal last TTiursday evening 
was a CKihtica] meeting and proved 
m -st help* ;. and instructive. 1‘uring 
the social h  -ur there was a rehearsal 
sed at,
the Ci-m.ng -uffrag* meeting, th- roll 
cadi, currant events and items 
nected with the present campaign. The 
foIKoviiig program was delightfully ear­
ned out: The Republican Platform and 
State Issues. Mrs. Edith V. Smith: Life 
of Hughes. Mrs. Clyde L. McIntosh; 
sketches fr -m the Life of Roosevelt. 
Mrs. C. B. Vinal; Democratic Platform 
W - Mrs. 
Fred Littlefield: Brief History f Re­
publican Party. Mis? FI yd* Hopkins: 
- Mrs L
wo d: a general discuss, n of the Pro- 
-  st Parties 
:.g r-ading n the old-time 
: 'Tch-ught procession, by Mrs. Stella 
Lawry. Refreshments were served. 
Th- rex: m -t .r g  w ill‘be a: th? hem* 
of Mrs. Edith Vinal Smith.
Mrs. Arthur Lenfest and little son 
returned to Boston Friday.
Mi?? Harriet Vinal returned Saturday 
to Waiervfile. where she will resum* 
tea .‘..'ig. the school having p*en cl '5*d 
f r a sh rt time on accoount f diph­
theria.
Th* graduating class of V. H. S. held 
3 'air at the G. A. R. rooms Friday 
afternoon, Deiting over £j0.
The S"cU: dance held Friday evening 
by the Redmen at their hall was well 
Mbs - s  archest!
H. F. Raymond was in Rockland 
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. White left 
Friday for a ten days' trip to Port­
land.
The Pythian Sisters held a supper 
and regular meeting Thursiay evening 
at the K. P. hall. Their next meeting 
will b* held in th*:r new quarters, in 
the rooms formerly occttii-'d by Mis? 
Aurora Randall.
Mr. and Mr?. Harvard C. B rge.?- left 
Monday for Hartf r i . Cone., where Mr 
Burg*?s ha? employment.
Hibbard Sn. 'h wa? in the r.iy Thurs­
day on a business trip.
Dr. P'?s f Rockland wa? in town 
j Wednesday, called by the illDess of 
I Mrs. H. E. Boman. Mr. and Mr?. 
Roman left Thursday for Rockland 
I 'where she entered Kn:x Hospital for 
rr-rt. Sh* was accompanied by 
Dr. F. F. Brawn.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P : ‘t *? r: ar.d 
-
wh-r* :he> will spend the week-end 
w.'h their daughter. Mrs. E lia  Patter­
son.
Marguerite Chapter. O. E. S_, will 
h • d a c stum* party a: th? close f 
the next regular m*-“ ing. AH are re- 
quested to come in costume. There 
will he dancing in the banquet hall. 
Fine music.
Femald Am*? rec*r.'iy porch'-sed th* 
printing outfit of Lane A Libby F.?h- ] 
ne? Oa. and has opiened a j -b pr.M- 1
•f the Master M,- n degree. Owing : ■ 
.‘he length uf th* exercises, th* L-?dg* 
per? *. 7 p. m. sharp. The work w^l 
. . past masters \v  S i, O C. 
- • • I
B<>man: T:-*».. T. •: or—d: sec . G. W. 
Vmal: S. D.. E. H. Brads:ret-:: J. Dl, L. 
W. Sanborn; ?. s .. H. L. Sanborn; j. s., 
W. C. Kesseli. Third. Ge-arge Robs: .-. 
Second. H. L. Sanborn, First, W. C. 
Kessell, Fellow Craft, •.. E. Bon : . 
Fellow Craft. L. W. Sanborn. Feii .? 
‘Craft. M. P. 5mi:h, T> irr, Ge rgt R. 
Doak.
Mr?. John Mackie delightfully en ■ r- 
tained Mr? L i -  ' -. J. L.
Wareham on Friday afternoon. A 
dainty lunch was ?er\-d by Miss Nil i 
Mackie.
Miss Sadi- Bart n ; • k -upper 
"The Hillside,** the b m< f the II ■ k- 
ies, one evening last week. How ah' ut 
having “iced" tea next time. Sadie*
NORTH HAVEN
The Union Sunday school is being 
held iD Library hall after the vaca­
tion of the summer season.
Two bo.ks—\'::al Issues in Christian* 
Scieicce and Reminiscences, Sermons.
. rid Correspondence 1 **4-1913. have r-- 
c*ntly be*n t'r*sented to the North 
Haven Public Library.
Miss Nettie Beverac- ,s ' . work f •- 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Stone.
Rev. and Mrs. Edward Derbyshir*- 
have m ved to th* viilag* for the 
winter and will occupy the John Mul­
len cottage.
Very interesting and helpful meet­
ing? are beir.g held each Sunday after­
noon in Young's chape: by R*v. Herbert 
F. Raymond, pastor of the Latter Day 
Saints church in Vir.alhaven. It ,? 
reported that h* has many followers 
and a s -ciety is expected to be start* 1 
here socn.
NOTICE OF SPECIAL LEGISLATION
g i r l s : h a v e  w a v y , t h i c k , g l o s s y
HAIR FREE FROM DANDRUFF
Save Y our Hair! Double I ts  B eauty  in 
a Few M oments— T ry  This!
If you car* for heavy hair, that 
glistens with beauty and is radiant 
with life: has an incomparable softness 
and is fluffy and lustrous, try Dander- 
in*.
■Tost one application doubles the 
beauty of your hair, besides it immedi­
ately dissolves every particle of dan­
druff: you cannot have nice, heavy, 
healthy hair if you have dandruff. This 
destructive scurf robs the hair of its 
iu?!re. its strength and its very life, 
and if not overcome it produce? a fever­
ishness and itching of the scalp: the 
hair roots famish, loosen and die; then 
the hair falls out fast.
If your hair has been neglected and 
is thin, faded, dry. scraggy or too 
oily, g*t a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton’s  
Danderine at any drug store or toilet 
counter: apply 3 little a? directed and 
ten minutes after you will say this was 
the best investment you ever made.
We sincerely believe, regardless of 
ing office i: the offices at *h* rear of j everything *;?* adverhsed, that if you 
Lane A Libby's store 2 Main s!r**t. | desire ? Tt, 1 istr us, beautiful b-.r and
Mrs. Rufus Arey d*iightfully ent-’-j i '.? f it—no dandruff—is. itrh.ng scalp 
:ned friends at her home on Chest-' ar.d do  m:re faii.ng hair—you must use
If eventually—
The undersigned hereby gire notice th : jt is 
their intention to apply to the Seventy Eighth  
legislature o* the State of Marne for as amend­
ment of Special Laws of Maine of A. D. IMS. 
together with amendments there-o. relating to 
salmon, shad and alewrve fisheries in the water? 
of Georges E:ver. in the County of Knox, and 
all streams emprving m'o said River 
Dated this sixth dav of S*v-mber. A. D. 1S16. 
®*nas A. O. SPEA K  and Others.
r u t  s tre ? :. W ed n esd ay  evening, in 
h o nor of h e r  b irth d a y .
Mrs Edith High: was in Rockland 
W*dne?day.
T 'right is the annual communication 
f M ,,  ? Webster Lodge. N 145. A. F. 
A. M. There wH! be election of 
rs. report of committees and wx*rk
I Krowlton's Danderine. 
why not now ?
C h i ld re n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  I A
E M P I R E  T H E A T R E
T U E S D A Y  O N L Y
A Gripping 3-Act Photoplay 44 P  O  W  E R ” bv the Essanay Feop'e 
Presenting NELL CRAIG and SIDNEY AINSWORTH
‘DREAM Y K N IG H T S”  V im  C om edy “ A C H E A P V A C A T IO N ”  C om edy  
‘ TH E SELIG TRIBU N E ”  “ TH E CRIM SON ST A IN ”  No. 4
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y
“TH£ ROUSH NECK”
A L L  P O P U L A R  P L A Y E R S
“ T H E  H A R D  J O B ”  C om edy 
“T H E  SH IEL D IN G  SHADOW )” No.
“ SH00TIN6 UP THE M O V IES”  Comedy
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
" In  the Hour of Disaster”
"The Girl From Frisco”  No. 4 
"Better H a lm ”  Comedy 
"The  Blocked Track”  Hazards o f  Helen  
"The Peach Pickers”  Comedy









C ontains no h a b it­
fo rm ing  d ru g s  o r  d an ­
g erous ing red ien ts . I t  
is ex trem ely  p leasan t, 
p ro m p t and  effectual.
S tan d ard  This
P rice  Sale
O ne B o ttle  Tw o B o ttles
25c 26c
L A R G E R  S IZ E  




r p g |
I t  b r in g s  to yo u  th e  com ­
b ined  od o r of th e  tu b ero se , 
th e  vio let, the  he lio trope , the 
g e ran iu m , th e  ja sm in e  and  
o th e r  choice flow ers, a ll of 
w h ich  a re  d e lig h tfu lly  b len d ­
ed.
S ta n d a rd  P rice  T h is Sale
can  50c S 5 1 c
25c Violet Dulce Talcum Powder, 2 for 25c
R e x a l l  V iolet Talcum
A powder th a t  appeals to  ladies and children, and espe­
cially recom m ended to  gentlem en to use after shaving
1 5 c  C a n  ; 2  f o r  1 6 c  
2 5 c  C a n  ; 2  f o r  2 6 c
3  D a y s  Only-T h u r s d a y ,  F r i d a y ,  S a t u r d a y - - - i \ w .  1 6 , 1 7 , 1 8
“ What Is a One-Cent Sale?”
I t  i s  a  s a l e  w h e r e  y o u  b u y  a n  i t e m  a t  t h e  r e g u l a r  p r i c e — t h e n  a n o t h e r  i t e m  
o f  t h e  s a m e  k i n d  f o r  l c .  A s  a n  i l l u s t r a t i o n : T h e  s t a n d a r d  p r i c e  o f  R e x a l l  
T o o t h  P a s t e  i s  2 5 c .  Y o u  b u y  a  t u b e  a t  t h i s  p r i c e ,  a n d  b y  p a y i n g  l c  m o r e ,  o r  
2 6 c ,  y o u  g e t  t w o  t u b e s .  E v e r y  a r t i c l e  i n  t h i s  s a l e  i s  a  h i g h - c l a s s  s t a n d a r d  p i e c e  
o f  m e r c h a n d i s e ,  j u s t  t h e  s a m e  a s  w e  s e l l  y o u  e v e r y  d a y  a t  r e g u l a r  p r i c e s ,  a n d  
h a v e  s o l d  y o u  f o r  y e a r s .
“A Mew Way of Advertising.”
T h i s  s a l e  w a s  d e v e l o p e d  b y  t h e  U n i t e d  D r u g  C o .  a s  a n  a d v e r t i s i n g  p l a n .  
R a t h e r  t h a n  s p e n d  l a r g e  s u m s  o f  m o n e y  i n  o t h e r  w a y s  t o  c o n v i n c e  y o u  o f  t h e  
m e r i t  o f  t h e s e  g o o d s ,  t h e y  a r e  s p e n d i n g  i t  o n  t h i s  s a l e  i n  p e r m i t t i n g  u s  t o  s e l l  
y o u  a  f u l l - s i z e d  p a c k a g e  o f  h i g h - s t a n d a r d  m e r c h a n d i s e  f o r  l c .  I t  c o s t s  m o n e y  
t o  g e t  n e w  c u s t o m e r s ,  a n d  t h e  l o s s  t a k e n  o n  t h i s  s a l e  w i l l  b e  w e l l  s p e n t  i f  t h e  
g o o d s  p l e a s e  y o u .
R e x a l l  Tooth P aste
A perfect dentifrice, an ti­
septic  and  deodoran t. Cleans 
and w h iten s  the teeth  Comes 
out flat on the b ru sh .
S tandard  P rice This Sale
B e n in  50c B e ttie s  51c
S a v e  T h i s  L i s t ,  C h e c k  t h e  I t e m s  Y o u  W a n t  
a n d  B r i n g  I t  W i t h  Y o u
Cold T ab lets  ......................................................................................................  25c; 2 fo r 26c
Alm ond and  C ucum ber C ream  ..................................................................  35c; 2 fo r  36c
M enthol H eadache Cologne ..........................................................................  25c; 2 fo r 26c
S u lp h u r and  Cream  T a r ta r  Lozenges ...................................................  10c; 2 fo r  l ie
Soda M ints, 100s ..............................................................................................  25c; 2 fo r  26c
A. B. S. i t  C. L axative T ab let^  ....................................................................25c; 2 fo r  26c
Tow els 25c; 2 fo r  26c
T ow els ................................. .................................................................................  35c; 2 fo r 36c
T ow els ................................................................................................................... 50c; 2 fo r  51c
T oo th  B ru sh es  ................................................................................................  25c; 2 fo r  26c
W ritin g  T ab le ts  ...................................................................................... 7 . . . .  10c; 2 fo r  U c
R ubber Sponges ................................................................................................  25c; 2 fo r  26c
A uerbach 's  
A ssorted  C hocolate
5 c ;  2  f o r  6 c
L iggett’s  Gum
5 c ; 2  f o r  6 c
H ousehold N eeds
G lycerine Soap, Rose, 10c; 2 fo r  U c
Glycerine Soap, Violet, 10c; 2 for U c
R ubber Gloves, 75c; 2 fo r 76c
■ R ubber Gloves, £1.25; 2 fo r $1.26
C ascara A rom atic, 25c; 2 fo r  26c
W ash Cloths, 10c; 2 fo r l lc c
H arm ony Sham poo
A h igh ly  co n cen trated , c leansing  
sham poo. A few  d ro p s m ake a de­
lig h tfu lly  th ick  foam  w hich  c leans the 
h a ir  and  scalp  tho ro u g h ly . Leaves the 
h a ir  so ft and  g lo ssy  and  free  from  
s tick in ess . D aintily  perfum ed .
S tan d ard  P rice  This Sale
O ne
B o ttte 50c B o ttle s  51c
L iggett’s  Pure E xt. Vanilla
B °ou„  30c T w oB o ttle s 31c
Liggett's Ext. Lemon 25c; 2 for 26c
Liggett’s  B eef C ubes
SS 35c Tw oB oxes 36c
-3te*2S~vmiiwh
D o  N o t  F a i l  
T o  T r y  
O n e  o f  T h e s e
Tonic Sol. H y p ophosph ites , $1; 2 $1.01 
C'ornp. Sol. H ypop h o sp h ites , $1; 2 $1.01
))\ T he b e s t p rep a ra tio n  you can u se  to 
b u ild  y ou  u p  and  g e t b ack  the appetite .
Harfnony Cocoa Batter Cold Cream
A w onderfu l b u ild ing  cream . A 
tru e  skin food. The w ell know n 
assim ila ting  p ro p ertie s  of Cocoa 
B u tte r  m ake th is a d istin c t im prove­
m en t over any  o ther.
S tan d ard  P rice 
One 
J a r 50c Tw oJ a r s
This Sale
51c
R u b b er Gloves, 35c; 2 fo r 36c
H air B rushes, 35c; 2 fo r 36c
H air B rushes, 75c; 2 for 76c
P lace  C ards, 10c; 2 fo r 11c
T ally  Cards, 15c; 2 fo r 16c
P en and  P encil Clips, 5c ; 2 fo r  6c
P en h o ld ers , * 5c ; 2 fo r 6c
Pencils, 5c ; 2 fo r 6c
W ritin g  P ens, 10c; 2 fo r 11c
P lay in g  Cards, 35c; 2 for 36c
C anned Heat, 10c; 2 fo r 11c
C leanup Soap P as te , 10c; 2 fo r l ie
T oo th  B ru sh  H olders, 10c; 2 for 11c
W ash  Cloths, 5c ; 2 for■ 6c
W ash  Cloths, 10c; 2 for 11c
P o w d er Puffs, 25c; 2 fo r 26c
N ipples, 5c;; 2 for■ 6c
W a te r  B ottle Covers, 25c; 2 fo r 26c
M iscellaneous Item s
F ru it Jam , 25c; 2 fo r 26c
Hot W a te r B o ttles, $1.25; 2 fo r $1.26 
Nice (deodorajit) 25c; 2 fo r 26c
T oo th  P a s te ,  25c, 2 fo r 26c
W itch  Hazel Salve, 25c; 2 for 26c
Sham poo C ry sta ls , 50c; 2 fo r 51c
Com bs, 25c; 2 fo r 26c
F lash  L igh ts, 50c; 2 fo r 51c
Bronchial T ab le ts , 15c; 2 for 16c
C ath artic  P ills , 25c; 2 for 26c
G rippe P ills , 25c; 2 for 26c
L ittle  L iver P ills , 15c; 2 for 16c
L ittle  L iver P ills , 25c; 2 for 26c
100 Calomel & Soda T ab., 25c; 2 fo r 26o 
100 Calom el 1-10 g r., 25c; 2 fo r 26c 
100 B lauds Iron  P ills  5gr, 25c; 2 for 26c 
100 C ascara  Tab. 5 g r . 35c; 2 for 36c
100 R hin itis  % s  t., 25c; 2 fo r  26c
B lack b erry  Cordial, 25c; 2 fo r 26c 
Corn Salve, 10c; 2 fo r 11c
Foot P o w d er, 25c; 2 fo r  26c
T oo thache Gum , 15c; 2 fo r  16c
W hite  L in im en t, 25c; 2 fo r  26c
Col L iver Oil Em., 50c; 2 fo r 51c
Cod L iver Oil Em., $1.00; 2 lo r  $1.01 
Kidney Rem edy, 50c; 2 fo r  51c
Eczema O intm ent, 50c; 2 fo r 51c
Eye W ash , 25c; 2 fo r  26c
K idney Rem edy, $1.00; 2 fo r  $1.01 
S y ru p  W hite  P ine A T ar, 25c; 2 lo r  26c 
S y ru p  W hite  P ine & T ar, 50c; 2 fo r  51c 
R at and  Roach P a s te , 25c; 2 fo r  26c 
A n tisep tic  Solu tion , 25c; 2 fo r 26c
T h u m b  T ack s. 10c; 2 fo r l i e
M edicine D roppers, 5c; 2 fo r 6c
R e x a l l  T oilet Soap
ir© flnnsr
U nexcelled  in  q u a lity  for 
10c. L a th e rs  free ly  in any 
w a te r . One tria l w ill con­
v ince y ou  th ere  is noth ing  
b e tte r  fo r  th e  price.
S ta n d a rd  P rice  This Sale 
C a k e  1  O C  c i v i l e
B E  S U R E  
T O  B U Y  
B O T H




W e have only  300 packages. 
T hey are  excellen t.
LORD BALTIMORE LINEN WRITING PAPER
A high  g rad e  w hite , fab ­
ric  fin ish  w ritin g  p a p e r ;  
24 sh e e ts  of p ap e r and  24 
envelopes to th e  package.
S tan d ard  P rice  This Sale
Hi 2 5 c  i l l  26c
Red Rambler Fountain Syringe
An a il-red  ru b b e r  m oulded  F o u n ta in  
S y rin g e  of fu ll tw o -q u a r t cap ac ity , w ith  
rap id -flow  tu b in g  and  th ree  h a rd  ru b ­
b e r  p ipes w ith  sc re w  connections. 
G u aran teed  fo r one year.
S ta n d a rd  Price 
One
S y r in g e
This Sale
$1.75 T w oS y r in g e s $1.76
T oilet A rticles
V iolet Dulce Cold C ream  . . .
V iolet Dulce L iqu id  Com p. P o w d e r  ___
V iolet D ulce T a lcu m  P o w d er .................
V iolet Dulce Comp. P o w d e r  .....................
V iolet D ulce V an ish in g  C ream  ...............
H arm ony  P e rfu m e  ...............................
H arm ony  Im p o rted  S oaps ................. ........  25c; 2 for 26c
R exall M edicated  S k in  Soap  ...............
Rexall T a lcu m  P o w d er  ..........
R exall T a lcu m  P o w d er  .................
A sso rte d  T a lcu m  P o w d e r  ...............
P a lm  Olive Soap ...........
Tanagra Fabric Stationery
A w hite , fab ric-fin ish  w rit­
ing p ap e r w ith  a n a rro w  
tin ted  b o rd er on bo th  p ap e r 
and  envelopes. T h e  envelope ' 
is a  new  c u t and  the p ap e r 
is reg u la r  co rresp o n d en ce  
size. B order com es in a s ­
so rted  colors.
S tan d ard  P rice  This Sale
So" 35c £ £ . 36c
R exall Cold Cream
An a n tisep tic  and  healing  
cold cream , espec ia lly  rec­
om m ended fo r  ch ap p in g  and 
ro u g h n ess  of the  sk in  caused  
b y  ex p o su re  to su n  and  w ind.
S tan d ard  P rice
?” 25c Tw oJ a r s
T h il Sale
26c
Maximum Hot-^Vater Bottle
T he la r g e s t ’ se llin g  b o ttle  in th e  
w orld . T he p rice  ev e ry w h ere  is $2.00 
each. F u ll tw o -q u a r t cap ac ity . G uar­
an teed  fo r tw o  y ea rs .
S tan d ard  P rice




B o ttle s
This Sale 
$ 2 . 0 1
Tar Sham poo Soap
You m ay  n ev er again ob­
ta in  so m u ch  q u a lty  fo r your 
m oney. A b so lu te ly  high  grade, 
p ro d u ces  a  p ro fu se  la th e r  and 
leaves the h a ir  w ith  a clean­
ly  odor.
S ta n d ard  P rice  This Sale
C a k e  1 9 C  C a k e ,  2 0 C




T H E  C O R N E R  D R U G  S T O R E
ie  I te x q & C  Stoi
CORNER
MAIN &UMERQCK STS. 
ROCKLAND
H arm ony T oilet W ater
I t  h as  a  de lica te  and  flow ery frag - 
ran ee  th a t  w ill a lw a y s  hold  its  popu­
la r ity . T h e  p e rfu m er  h as  sk ilfu lly  
ca u g h t an d  he ld  th e  o d o r of the Rose,
V iolet o r  L ilac.
0
S ta n d a rd  P rice  This Sale
B o ttle  7 5 c  B o ttle s  76c




F.O .B. D etroit.
Prices Deli'




B U L B S . .
NOW IS THE
AlsolFoxglove, Canterbury B
C H R Y S A N T H E M  
C A R N A T IO N S , R
ROCEAND’S N
SCH O O L STILEET- 
G r e e n h o u s e s ,  Camden, Ale.
D O N ’T  ST O P YOUII \\ | 
uh inery because it is 
m any shu t downs. W e are
Cut th is ad v e rtisem e n t oi
REDDING BK
166 Main St., Lev
- W E  W E L
A u to m o b ile , I’a p e i .  Co 
C ra n k s h a f ts ,  A u to . M ari 
G e a rs , A u to  F ra m e s . A 
Steam and Ga.->
W E  C U T  <w
B rid g es , B o ile rs , S tru c t  
L a r g e s t  a n d  B e s t Ec
W E  W E L D  A l
E. K. G O ULD
ATTO R N EY -A T-LA W
Lemoyed to office formerly occupied 
Dr. J . A. Kichan
Cor. Tlllson Ave. and Main Stj
5  P a s s e n g e r  1




jostle  yl 
don’t  hi
T h e $635 
only thtl
B u t you d  
ful mote |
GEOI
